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POPE CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT; UNDECIDED ON RACE
OEFEAIEBSOLON 

(EHIS

H Y D E  P A R K . N . Y .. A u g . 
22 (U.R) —  President R oose
velt today re-entered the 
western political field.

T h e ch ie f executive, w ho in 
the p ast week denounced 
Senator Millard Tydings o f 
M aryland and Rep. J o h n  
O’Connor o f  New Y ork  as 
N ew Deal “ betrayers,!' turn 
ed his attention to. Idaho 
w here Senator James P. Pope, 
an ardent New Dealer, recent
ly was defeated fo r  renom ina- 
tion in  the D em ocratic p ri
m ary, allegedly by  Republican 
votes.

Whether Idaho will (um lsh an
other test of tho New Deal hinges 
on the declalon o f Pope to run In tho 
Reneral election as nn Independent. 
Should ho decide to nm  he ■would 
oppose Rep. D. Wortli Clark, Demo
crat, who defeated him In tho pri
mary on a platform that he would 
not b« "a  Rooftevelt yea man.”  

VislU Pretldent
Pope spent several hours with the 

President yesterday and laat night, 
but said he would not make up Ms 
mind for  a day or two.

Tho preaence of Harry Hopkins. 
WPA administrator, and Aubrey 
'WUllams, his deputy, lent authority 
to tho belief that New Dealers were 
pu ttln j pressure on Pope to rua as 
an tadepcDdent. although Clark was 
•ndorscd after the prtjnary ty  James 
A. Fftrloy. postmaster general and 
Democratic natltmal chairman.

One-Man straU rr Board
Borne friends say Hopkins, where 

ih e  administration fight on  un- 
■ jdend ly  iMmocrata Is concerned, is 
' •'.OM^man bou d  of stratecjr Irtiose 

^ t it im fc n a ^ c a fe y  
fluence. The? claim ’ that ho 'urged 
m e A r d e n t  to lash out la biuni, 
ngtitlng language agaln&t O'Connor, 
chairman o f  the powerful rules com 
mittee o f  the house.

During the week, IC is expectcd. 
Mr. Roosevelt will decide whether 
to go Into Maryland personally to 
lead the fight against Tydlngs, who 
Is being opposed for renomlnation 
by; Rep, David Lcwl. .̂

On Saturday the Prcfcident re
ceived nsBurances from Mayor n o -  
rello H. liiQuardla of New York 
that he would campaign actively 
against O'Connor.

(By United Press)
BALTlMORE-~Scn. Millard E. 

Tj'dlngs, D„ Md.. denounced by 
President Roosevelt, answers the 
chief executive and declares "Mary* 
land wilt not permit her star in the 
flag to be 'purged' from the con
stellation of the states."

Rep. David Lewis, D.. Md.. 
Tydlnta opponent and the bearer 
of (he White House bleaslng 
answer* with charge TydJngt 
"(realid the Frcfldent like a car- 
pet-bafger."
ATLANTA — Sen. Walter P. 

Oeorge, D.. Ob., also a subject of 
presidential opposition. Is endorsed 
by Republican committeeman James 
W. Arnold. George’s opponent Law
rence S. Camp capitalises on the en
dorsement charging that "Republi
cans are merely being loyal to their 
friends.” George Is reported consid
ering a disavowal o f  Arnold.

HYDE PA R K -Sen. Jamea P. 
Pope, D., Ida., ardent New Dealer 
announces after conference with 
Prealdent Rooaevelt that he may 
decide to run as an Independent 
after bavini been defeated in the 
Democratle primary.
Mayor Florello H. La Guardla of 

New York assures the president he 
will actively oppose Rep. John 
O ’Connor, D., N. Y.

GOP.DEICRATS
W G n i N G S

BOISE, Aug. 22 (U.Rl—Republicans 
ftnd Democratn lined up to<lay for 
tills week's platform convputloiis, 
rtnrtliig Run for the November gen
eral rlrctlon race.

nci>ubllcans will m en  hrre W cd- 
ne-vlay and Young Dcmorrati will 
go Into se!i,sloii for a three.<lay frollo 
nt fiuii Valley on Sept. 3.

Keynoter of the major nrpuWI- 
rnn convention will lio tlic iwrty'i. 
^^ntl(orlal nominee. Don Calltihnn. 
I)rinot;riit» will hear Prank Jarnrn, 
nltorncy niul mayor o f aoodlng, key
note their convention.

110 Meet Deaths 
In India Tragedy

MADRAS. India, Aug. TJ (UR)—Ad- 
flllloiml «lrftlliM locliiy from Houth 
Indln'fl w o r m  rullroiid arcUloiit 
iHoiiKlit llip total number of dead 
to nriiund 110.

A pUBhriiHrr train, crowiled with 
rpllHloiin iillKiliiin, rolled down
emhutikmriU iiinir ‘I'llrliopoly, o n ___
Covery rlvrr, :io nillpn west of Tan- 
Jorr, rnrty tdindny ndrr a rloutl- 
biliht hud wurilird nwtiy llin track.

Hiirvlvoi:i iif Ihr ill.mnler nald 
thut 2,̂  <jI Iho dnul were nirml>ern 
nf n wrddlnK I’ lUly.

M OTOIlH llir (ill<>llNIII':i>
MI':XICO (IITY, AllK. TJ iUn 

'Ilin United Hlnlr.i ^mlm^^y report
ed lodny ttint (|io Amrrlcun Culler 
lta*ca wn-i nearing Hnn Jiiiniltn l.i- 
land. In the pjuiric cxran. where tlie 
AmerJi nn Norimii<lln
grounded Onturday. 'Ilirre wer« . .  
rrew inrinberB atxinrd the Norinnii- 
die.

WHAT TO DO-?
Ilr.w many ilmea |ia«e y„u 

aakrd your»elf that very thing 
rniirrriiliig aome arllria whlih 
you no hinier wanted.* An ad- 
vrrllirnirnt In the ciaaaltled page 
would turn the iMrcluindlM Into 
eaih and (>enrfU both (he buyer

JII^T IMIONE': .18 
A N D  AHK I’OK

TO D AY’ S

POLITICAL
MAP

FLIERS ML m
Bult In district court, asking Joint 

damages o i  160.000 In connection 
with an mieged falM arrest and 
Imprisomqent In American Falls 
Bunday, jn u  to be filed thi«. after- 
no6a by Oraot KUboume »n 4  La- 
molne ateveoL 3>rtn F al^ fUers. 
•caioU Otit ■. >

The ecmplaintiwliioh waa to  1w 
filed states that Kelly a vo fs  out s  
complaint and causMl a worrast to 
be Issued for the arrest o f  the two 
fliers, charging them v ith  srand 
larceny and false possession o f  a 
Waco "C" bl-plano -which bases at 
the local airport. They were also 
charged In Kelly's complaint with 
stealing the controls of tho plane so 
that It could not bo flown. T lio filers 
had taken the ship to Uie alrmeet 
at Pocatello, held at that point 
tlie week-end.

Both Kilbourne and Stevens were 
later released by American Falls 
officers after Kilbourne produced a 
lease on the plane which had been 
signed by Kelly and recorded in 
Twin F̂ illfl,

American FbIIs of/Jcers, after re
leasing the two pilots, charged Kelly 
wlttr costs of Uie action. In lieu of 
payment it U understood that his 
car was held by the police.

R. P. Parry of Twin Falls is at- 
torney for the plaintiffs.

MGREIAINS 
MEIDISIP0S1

IIMIIO FAM^S, Ida,, Aug. 33 (UR) 
—Unv. W. 11. nert?.og of Twin Falls 
wiifl reapiwlnted cnslern district 
niiperlntriiilent o( tlin I<laho-enntern 
OrrKon Metliodli'l conforcnco ye.-i- 
Irrdny iin ihu B5th annual confer- 
rnco oonvenllon ronr.Uided iirro.

'ITie 1030 w.wlnn of tlir confercnre 
will l«> held at Hiiker. Ore.

l lc r te o g  lin f l lie l< l h l / i  p re .n en t po n t- 
t to n  fo r  tw o  yea rn. W r « le r n  d ln t r lc l  
n i i p c r l i i l r i i i l r n t  v.'lll l>e I I .  8 .  H iu n l l -  
to n  o f  I ln l fe ,  l l i u n l l t u n  h a n  i i e l i l  t in  
jw . i l t lo n  fo r  o t i r  y r » r .

O th e r  p a s to ra le  i i i ) | ) o l i i lm c n t / i  I n 
c lu d e d ;

llutil, Uruy Widlid-; Hurley.
I’ . Kuenuiirr; I'llcr. I H. Motr; 
tllenns I'Vrry, nr<K)k.n M<H>ro; CJo(mI- 
Ing, T, n. Mlir-niTi lliigernmn, O. 
l>tvldRon; Idntuj KnlUi. ituyniond 
Rees; Jerome, A. K MmUii: Itiipert, 
A. U. Parretl; 'iv iii Knlln, !1, 0 , 
McAlllsler;- Wenilrll. C. M, David
son; Caldwell, (i. Itonelwrry; 
Meridian, N. II. IJiir..; Niimpa. O. 
M. Donaldnon.

ICIS DIE 
N EAST PRISON

I’ lIlLADELrHIA, Auk ^2 (U.m — 
Ftnir Inmulefi t<Hlny wrr<- foimd dreid 
In their cell* *t l’ lilludrl|ihla bounty 
prison, where a hunifr slrlko iiua 
Ijfeii In prngreM.

The office of Hiiprrlnlenilent Wil
liam 11. MlIU dri'llned l« rnvrnl de- 
U ili of the deatha. I'rinon attartien 
oonflnned tlia rr|X)tt thiit the men 
liad been tminri <tenil miti iJ>ff 
coroner had been rallnl to Investi
gate,

U was not iMrited immediately 
wlietlier the deattui were ronnerted 
with the tive-dnv liiniKer fttrlke of 
i)rls«iiers against •'immotnnoiui'" 
food.

How the ‘Purge’ Progresses—It’s Just About 
A Stand-Off as Hopie Stretch Grows Nearer

(By NEA Service)
The primary election races art 

In the home strctch. With a slow 
down definitely sought In Georgia. 
Sept. 6, In the George vs. Camp 
contest, with an inferential presi
dential slap on record against “Oot*

registered In thrMaryland and KMr 
York races, the eyes of the country 
'  re on the Democratic “ purge." 

How has It fared to date?
In many states, lines were not 

clearly drafpi between the presi
dential wish to elect progressive 
Democrats V ^o will support lils 
program, as against Independent 
or coniervative Democrats. In 
many the m u lts  were so divided 
as to leave them inconclusive, in

Quite unruffled and gaily ■millng in the fare « f  the furore raUrd by 
hla effort to "purxe" the Demncratlo party of non>New Deal candidates, 
Prealdent Roosevelt la shown above.

Fred MacMurray Here 
Without Any Fanfare

without any funfaro whatever, 
one of UollywDOil'H nolod motion 
picture ntnrii dropped in on 'I'wln 
I'iiIIa tintiirdny niKht,

Ho nllpjird init o f  town again 
flinidBy niornliiH, headed for I’ ort- 
taiul. Only n few resldentn knew 
he wuA li'-rc.

I li6  actor wiin Kn-d MncMurray. 
II<i wa.1 un iimiMiiilmi by his pret
ty wife.

’llie Miir iitojijwd overnlniit at 
the Park liiitcl. Ho and iiln wlfo 
were drUliiK ■> (.'lullllac convertible 
calirldlot. Tlin ni'lor told memMrs 
of till* i'ltik hotel aldff tlial ho 
and Mrn. Mnc-Murriiy were ro- 
turnliig to I.on Angnlca from Yel- 
lowAtone i»irk nnd Iho Tetonn, 
and that tlii-y wiuited to Aeo tiio 
Oohinil)ln river highway, 
llin  loiipld arrived at 10 p. m. 

HatlirOny,
"I>»i you liiive a room with twin 

bedn and liutliY' Mu^Murruy asked.
'No, 1)111 wo (-an glvo you con- 

nectlnu rooiim at tho same price," 
/laid Uakrf. hotel riak .

Ur Ciiuekl^a 
le actor rliuckird at tho price 

pnivUlon.
"I'll take tiiat, " lie nald.
Ifn nlgnrd tlin renlaler; "l». Mao- 

Miirray and wife." •Ilieii tlin p<Or 
went downtown to enl. Apparently 
no <nitt In tlic i-cstiuirant recognised 
tliein,

When they returned to tho hotel 
linker (lAid;

■Arejrt you Prert MiK Murray. iho 
movie aelorT"

"Y ea -l'in  the guilty jMirly" Mac- 
Murray repjlo/j.

Ho aald he liad t>een trying U> da 
>ma rknlibig at Yellowstone and Itr 

the W o n  c ou n try -"  but there were 
■ o  many j>eople.",

Hotel attai-liea Mild MarMurray 
appealed enartly ua on the acrcen—' 
nalurti, u li  and haodsome. Tliey

thought ills wife WHS very atlracllve 
and looked oddly Ilko him.

Hrrr’n Anerdote 
Wlirn the iictor aiul Ml^ Mi 

Murray rrtiiriu-d to the liotrl »( 
eating downtown, Mrs. MacMuriiiy 
(Uiknl him:

"How mill'll did you hiiinl 
girl?"

"Fifty ccnt.i," i.alil lie,
"How much wa;i the bill?"
■■Tlilrty five irritn."
'■uttln'C you Klvp her (hr in t  

It?"
MucMurray l<H>l(rd fthrrjii-'.h 

forKettlnK the tip.
"No-^l pul It bark In niy |N>ikr 
The two vUlloni Irit h'-ir 

in:ift a- m. Hiindiiy, Ttiey 
lo reni'ti I’orlliind toiilKht itml 
Mop Hiinday night at I'rnillii 
taking ttielr lime and Aci'lnu Hi'' 
Slgllls.

MacMurray talii he'd lUo l<> 
up to ftuii Valley for the ft^liiim. 
but he’d been away from tlm ht 
t<K> long now.

Improvement in 
BusineHH Found 
As ‘Kxeeptional’

W A S H IN G T O N , A u k . 
(U.R)— Tlio V. H, Cliiinilu'r o f 
(!c)inmercn Imiiiy n ’ jiort 
contrn-HciiHdiiHl liniirovcmcnt 
in buHlii€HH, which It flm r- 
actcrlzi'tl Hfl ‘ ‘cxciMiliotinl."

ICmplllUlizillK tlllll btlKillCHH 
activ ity  iiormnlly ilowii- 
wanl III IIiIh tin ic  lln^ r liu iii ' 
ber Huftl Uh! In'int now Ih iiii’ 
w a rd .

President Wins and Loses
In His Battles in States

Three Killed 
As 2 Subway 

Trains Meet
NEW YORK, Aug. 33 tUJ!)—A wo

man frantically trying to free her 
hand from a subway car door set off 
a chain of events today that led to 
a subway wreck with tho loss o f  at 
least three lives and the Injury 
o f 30 oUier passengers on two trains.

The struggles of 'thff- woman, 
caught when she tried to  force her 
way through the closing doors, were 
notlccd by tho conductor just as the 
train was about to pull out of the 
station. The conductor pulled the 
Btoii cord to the motorman's cab. 
Then a passenger Jerked the emer
gency cord bringing the train iip 
sharply. A second local was coasting 
into the station on a scheduled stop 
anti the motorman ,had not time to 
apply his brakes effectively. Hla 
car telescoped Intd the last car of 
the stalled train. An explosion and 
lire followed.

A White man and a Negro were 
killed. Tt)e motorman o f  the second 
train, Salvatore Cota, was pinned in 
his cab and had to be cut out with 
acetylene torches. Ho died in a hos
pital. Bis leg had to be amputated lo  
free him from the wreckage.

Many of the injured w^re bruised 
in the wild stampede o f  passengers 
that followed the crash.

some, issues were so purely local 
tM t no national aspect figured 
strongly.

ilere’s Box Score 
Nevertheless the struggle is ab- 

sorting to all poUtlcat analysts, and 
the accompuu'lnB .pIctograph.ibinn

the nomination for  governor over 
Charles H. M artin, Incumbent 
Hess iiad support o f  both organ* 
leed labor gfoups. Martld was 
repudiated by Secretary ickes, 
White House Secretary Early, and 
Senator Norris.

IDAHO: Representative D. Worth 
Clatk, campaigning as an avowed 
conservative Democrat, beat Sena
tor James P. Pope, "lOO per cent 

(CaaUautd ob Pa(» R, Column't)

m B E E S P m  
AGAINST 0

Dewey, Judge Clash 
In New York Trial

lly JOSEPif L. MYLER
N E W  Y O R K , Aiifr. 22 (U ,R )-I )ifit r lc t  A t t o r n e y  T h om u s E . 

D ew oy  untJ Ju a tico  I 'c id iim m l I’ c c o r a  clu flh ed  to d a y  a t  tlic  
Jam en J . H lncK  lo t te r y  tria l, th o  proH C cytor protcH tIng th at 
th(! ju d g e  w an  u n fa ir  in oiin InHtancc.

T lie  a r a u m o iit  uroHO wluiii couiihcI f o r  b o t h  HidcH o f  th o  
cane In w h ic h  D o w e y  cha rges 
th a t  H h icfl, a  T a m m a n y  load
er , p r o t e c te d  th o  H arlem  lot
te r y  r a c k e t  b y  in flu en cin g  
jtidgoH , w e n t  t o  th e  bench  to 
(iiHcuHH th e  udmltJHlon o f  c e r 
ta in  tcH tim on y .

Later Justice Pecora dlsmlwed Uie 
Jury and addressed Uie iire.vn, say
ing that he believed the rolloquy 
nhiiuld not bo published.

Dewey pointed out tliat im had 
been rebuked several tlinen by Uie 
court while Stryker iiail not been 
ndmonlnhed once, Pecora aiiiwered 
that ho thought rebuke wiin 
strong a word and that lie hurt it 
ly called the p «»«cu to t ’n aiteiillDn. 
"perliapi at times forcibly, to rrr- 

taln acts, certain statements, certnln 
conduct UtH I  thought were Ini- 
proper and should not have t>ern 
Indulged in In the prejiem-e of a 
Jury."

As an example ho cited the tliiio 
Oewey asked Joseph Itvori. Nruni 
IMillcy banker, t« stt^i down from 
tho stand and plead eidlly at 
to a misdemeanor.

"W holly Impruprr"
" ll ia t  wan wholly lm|)ro|)er ami 

should not have been done," xnld 
Uin Juntlce, "nnd X would rrbiike 
anybody for doing a thing like thnt,- 

"Tlio rebuke o f  Uin dl«trlct at- 
loniey. It seemed," said I>owry, "wnn 
III a manner an if  he were an liilri 
loper in the otiurtrooin."

"You iiave absolutely no rlglA <o 
say liiat at all," anatigwd the Jinlnt.

i>ewey then ankeii whether "the 
court holds tho name vlnw of the 

(Contlnurd on r« i«  >, riiintiui

AuHtriini l { ( - » < ; i i l  

G iic h I of H ille r
KIKL, aermaity, Aug. 'Xi OJR) 

Admiral Nicholas <W Iliirthy, regent 
Of Hungary, reviewed tfia new <ler- 
maii battle fleet today as Uie state 
guest of Adolf Hitler and Uie Oer- 
man naUon, It was evident Uiat tiie 
NaU Fuehrer was bent on iwying 
high lionor to Horthy, ruler of Oer- 
rtian'a next door neighbor and old 
ally o f  Uie W orld war.

OFFICERS SEARCH 
FI

Twin KbUs police and other o f
ficers o f  this section this afternoon 
were Joined In a search for tbs 
man who, early Sunday morning, 
robbed six local persona at the point 
o f  a gun and then forced them to 
drive him to a point south of C unr 
where be ordered them from the 
machine and drove away.

The holdnp toolc ptaM.

car parked near the MaioiUo temple 
after attending a ptibUo danee « t  
Radlolaod ballroom.

The three men were Ivan Skln- 
neCyO. R. Stoddard *nd  Wayae Par
sons. Names o f  the three women 
were not made public.

As one of the three men opened 
tho door ot the car, he was threat
ened by the robber who had seat
ed himself inside, according to police 
records. Ih e  wanted man was des
cribed as being about 3B years old, 
five feet 10 Inches tall, weighing lU  
pounds. He was wearing a black 
suit, was o f  slim build and had a 
retldlsh complexion.

Using the gim. he forced p ie  aU 
persons to  get into the car acid drive 
him to the point near Cuny, There 
he took In cash which the men 
and women had on their persons. 
l!o tlien forced them to get out of 
the machine.

Approximately three hourt later 
the car was located parked In front 
of Wray'a cafe In Twin Palls. It 
hnd not been damaged.

.Il’UtOME, Aug. 33 JHpCflaU — 
Howard Davis, night iMilln-niiui nt 
.Trroiiin and son of Jnmrn Davln. 
.Irroinr county sheriff, toduy vim 
(•Imrsfd wllli involuntary nmii- 
iiliniHhtcr in tronnerlloii with the 
(Iriilh of Marvin Clark, 23, Inwa 
\i)iilli who wan shot and kllird tiy 
yomiK Ditvls on the early innrnliiB 
nr AllK.

'I'lie roni|ilalnt, signed hy Paul 
iiiiiUli. Jrromn ro»j>ty deputy 
r.hrilff. wim filed with I’ robnlo 
.liiclKC Ileljer M. Kolkiiinii. Davln 
wiilvni preliminary hearing and was 
liiiiiiid over to district court to fnce 
triHl In tho fall term. He was re- 
Irnr.rd from ruslo<iy after he ponted 
n boiiil nf tl.noo.

ClitiK, who was Idfntllled Ihroiigh 
fliiKpriulnln as an escaped rnn- 
vlct from the 'Iowa slate reforma- 
tciry lit Ananiaia, wiui sliot by I>uvls 
nn he In alleaed to iiiive evnded ar- 
in.t. At a coroner's Imiuent, a Jury 
irtiirned a verdict which rlrarcd tho 
iilKlit pollreman of any blame In 
niniiprtlon wltli tlio deutli and 
jMilnted out that the officer was 
nctliiK In tlie lino of duty.

OBvln teatified ot tlio coroner's 
liKlurAi that lie hsd arrested Oinik 
iiiid nnoUier oonipanlon, Oleii John- 
i>i>n. 20, of Kden early on tho mnrn- 
lug (if Aug. H  after they iiad en- 
K»Rrd ill a fight over Uie attentions 
nt a young woman. As he broiiglil 
thrill to tho Jail, Clark elUicr slug
ged or punhed him violently, the of- 
flrcr trnUfled, and then ran down 
a nearby alley, running a tlt-M g 
course.

IMvM Mill as piiiled tlio trigger 
of Ills gun Uie youUi ran into tho 
line of fire. Davln said he iiad called 
(o  him Uiree Uinea to halt. The 
bullet entered Uin youth'n back, 
enirrglng from the abdomen. Tlio 
youtli died the next day at the Wen
dell hospital.

By RU88EU. TVBNBB
WASHINGTON. Aug:. 22 

(U.R)—^James B. Matthews, a 
former Communist organizer,. 
told the house committee in
vestigating un-American ac
tivities today that Commu
nists are prepared to sabotage 
key industries in case the- ' 
.United States beconies in
volved In imperialistic war.

Matthews testified he wM 
Informed by a Communist 
leader that a Communist 
“revolutionary nucleus” has 
been established In Connect!- ' 
cut submarine plants. He said 
ho also was informed that 
Harry Bridges, CIO leader on 
the west coast, would be able 
to paralyze Pacific shipping 
in the event of war.

Matthews Igunched Into a  daicrlp- 
tioQ o f  Oommunlit sabotan  plaoa 
after asserting that Mew Deal and 
Communist objeetina coincide In 
mi^ny respeet4> Ba :.tfl6tl£led tbafe 
Oommunlsta are nij^MrtinK Presi
dent Rooarrelt'a drtvt con- 
MnraUre DeiB ocntio.ptfty. leadflx.

Bis Infcnnant on preparatlooi for 
wartime sabotage, K attbeva aald, 
was.Donald SetMlerton. former fao- 
ulty member at cohambia uidrer* 
slty.

- gtmtecto Men
'B e assurad ma that tb s  Doin- 

munlsts already had aer«ral ftrata- 
glo men In Ifflportaat Manta and 
industries where they would be in 
a poalUon to aa botM  vUal i 
oeeatng In the event o 
case United statea i 
mvtfv«i-tn a

TALIANSCiOLS
((Copyright, by United Press)

HOME, Aug. 33 (U.PJ-Prlnclpals of 
pulillc grade and high schools 
ihroiighout lt4kly have been ordered 
to drop all Jewish teachers except 
hi "special cases" approved per- 
Miniilly by Oluseppe Ilottal, mln- 
Inter of education, it was learned 
rclliilily loday.

■IlKf order meaiia that Jewish 
tfBChern will bo almost enUrely ellin- 
liiiited from all public ocliools, c f-  
fprllve Oct. 1. when tho new ocliool 
ynir beglm, because all appolnt- 
iiiPiits must be renewed annually 
l>er<ire the beginning ot the school 
yenr.

In the future, all candidates seek' 
lug Jnlu must preMiit certificates 
thnt they are not Jews. Kxceptioiis 
will Iki granted by Doltal only in 
c'luii'H where tiio applicant or his 
fmnlly jmwscbs "particular national 
ninrlt."

naMoBli>inaBilX... _______________
mlUUi7  im unedloft-&  vrK it cT. 
war against the Soviet imkn.

89  tciM the oommittae that 00 
ooniressmen and aix mpUoot pl«tur* 
star*—Inoludlng Shirley Tnapte and 
Robert Taylor — served tmwtttlady 
to spread. Ooatmunist Bropaganda.

Doesn’t  Meatlea Mamea 
Matthews did not place the namea 

of the 00 ooogreasmen In the reeord 
of the house committee investlgat- 
in un-Amerlcao aeUTUlea. But be 
Identified them as tba senators and 
repreeentaUres who last year sign
ed a greeting to the parliament ot 
' ~ ' Ih loyalist Boversment.

■ 0 becam " 
<CoBUnn«d oa rags 1. Colai

NLRBFINDSFOltD
LOS ANQELES, Aug. »  (UA — 

The national labor relaUona board 
today ruled the Ford Motor com
pany of Long Beach. Calif., was 
guilty of TiolaUon o f  the Wagner 
act and ordered reinstatement of 
spproximstely 499 employes who 
struck April IB.

The decision waa rendered by 
Trial Examiner R. N. Denham who 
presided at the hearing.

Tiie intermediate report will be 
submitted ' to tho Ford company 
which has tite right ot f|U(ig an ap
peal within 30 days.

Tiie report, wiUi obJecUons, if  ai\y 
are filed, then will be submitted to 
Uie board In Washington for final 
decision.

Tlio trial examiner ordered the 
company to wlUidraw recognlUon 
from the Independent automobile 
workers' union, classified as a com
pany union.

Tlio board hearing came after 
the cominltteo for industrial organ- 
ItaUon for the united automobile 
workers of America had 
charges accusing Uie Ford com. . 
of B|K)iiiinrlng a company union andf

Car Misses Bridge, Goes 
Over Rim; Driver Unhurt

( ’ hHilt!H Kngtrii, :i2, rcHl- 
tlont o f  Wcllfi, N ov,, aundny 
iniiriiliiK cKcaped Injury when 
thu ciir ho wan drivinK 
j)huiKod o f f  tho cdgo o f  tho 
|(ock ci'cok canyon ah it 
inlHficd tho Hlioahono Htrcot 
lirltlKo whll6 traveling HOuth 
out o f  tho city.

Tlie mishap, according to police 
records, occurred at 7:<B a. m. Tlie 
car dropped' over. Uie first 38 foot 
ledge after leaving Uio top ot Uie 
canyon but rolled on Its side to «  
stop before reaching Uie ledge which 
4ould have meant a fall o f  another 
100 feet and almost sura death for

the driver. Tlie t 
damaged.

• Ijadiy

Following Uie aocidaot. Eagea waa 
arrested by local polloe and charged 
wlUi reckless drlffiig. Pleading (uUty 
to tho charge as he appeared t)efora 
Municipal Judge J. O. pumphraf 
he was lined $38 ftnd ooata ot N 
whiRii he paid. He was relaaaad.

■nie Eagen maohine la tba third 
to go over tM «d(a oT t »  M om ‘ :~ 
in the last aU waaka. QnJM MlM 
Juty 9 a >oe«l inaa 
he drove his maobint om w i fouttl 
Park rlffl. Last' week a <iliiiirtwa - 
oar left parked near itta 8nm I M ; .  \ 
rim. rolled over the adfl aD4-.iii ’ - 
almost demoiUhed, Bath thiM aa«^ d 
chUui went.tha anurt dMaOQi .l»;' 
tha eanyoD floor. .......
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TERMS ROOSEVELT “BETRAYER” OF NEW DEAL

rO N W O F  
I  M S ’ B I S

B A W W R l ,  M d, Aug. a  0 1 ^
flea. UDlard E. IVdiogs. Md.. 
itywmnoH to  PTMldent ROOWVelt 

. .  a v Y i t o k y e r o f . t h e  N«w Deal, to- 
dur pl»eed his campaign for re- 
pfwwfwtitm on a frankly, antl-Mew
PBt i  plaM .

PtomlslQit to flstit what bfe charg
ed w a jt u i  “ lavasloo”  of sUtu* 
ritbtB l>7 the Preilde&t, be vlrtuaHjr 

him to "In nde  Maryland in 
pm nD." and -MOd that the state 

not permit her star In the 
flaC to  be *purged' from the coosteN 
Utiop o f  iUtes.”

-Oaipet-SatflBs”
In  h lf to r t  w pl7 to Mr. Rooee- 

n l f a  p rea  coniireoca announce-

, in a tlir  Irom lU n M i i  lOTiied l ie
■ n n U e n t  o l "e w e l -b w t to l" :  <!«-

Mritawl bla oiipoaBnt, Rep. David J. 
LMrts as a n o o  .per cent rubber 
tS m p  candidate"; charted that 
tfftfii MMTiaod office hpldett are 
being “intimidated and terroriied." 
. tluwe -houn after be had spoken 
o n t  a  Bt*te-wide radio network 
last xxlibt, Levis answered. To 'lad 
ings' eomparlson of Mr. Rooeerelt's 
taoUca with thoae of the reooottxuc- 
tlon «m , Lewis retort«d that his 
opi>aoaat.haa n rn te d  the President 
like • eu p et-ba cter"; that be lia s  
iUowed bim K lf to become exercised

■ to  th t point o f  frensy"; that be 
b id  nnm ed"'against the New Deal 
after oniueoeesniUy "iobbylng'’ . for 
a Baltimore scrap metal firm whose 
punhaae o f  IM obsolete ships had 
be to  beld up by the department of

W«nU Bekrog (a FDR 
ladings charged^at If LewU Is 

.deotad. ‘ Ilia TOta on any and all

T o  wbleb Lewis npUed that lyd-
'  -  -------------- tt ibat the "sorer-

rland" had spoken 
I “tod tvu over- 
i n c  ab^, aocdrd

iGiieii.72.De
.  OLINNS r iltB T , AQg. SS (Bpe- 
oUD-Jofan Lalble, 73-year-eM-re. 
ttnti railway digtneer, died Sunday 

. attMaood •( a SoiM.btqiltal after 
A b tM lQ n a » Be bad been a r«sl. 
te tt  Q( <B«nna Vtny for 46 yean. 

- L i ^  «■* - operated

eitDg OQta Ida
------- ty. Tbe family was caned te

Twin Falls Townsend club No. 1 
will meet at the Baptlat bungalow 
Tufg^fy at 8 p. m.

Back from BoUe 
Mrs Amy Villa has returned froio 

a week's vacaUon trip to Boise.

Goes to UUb 
Mrs. A. B. Hopkln i t  leaving this 

week for Salt Lake City to  make 
her home. - .

To Coenr d'Alene 
Miss Virginia Hopkln left lost cve- 

ntaa for Ooeur d’Alene to make her 
home with a sister. Mrs. Don 
Spaugy. ______

Good WiU Club
- The Good WUl club wUl meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Haskell Carr.

Mother Visits 
Mrs. Katherine Spangler. Long 

Beach. Is the house guest this week 
o f her son, Perry B. Spangler.

V. r .  W. AttxllUry
The V. P. W. auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. Bertha Peters Tuesday at 
S p. m. All members are requeaUd 
to bs present.

On Monntain OnUfig 
Mr and Mrs. Howard J. Read are 

the house guesto of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Bead at their summer home 
on Newman creek.

Daoibtcr io  Visit 
Miss Florence Costello will arrive 

tomorrow from SeatUe for a vaca
tion visit with her mother. Mrs. P. 
J. CosteUo. _____
W edi-End at Boise 

Miss Uilred Blrtn and Miss Msr- 
n r e t  achneU had returned today 
from a week-end spent with friends 
at Boise. ______

Veterans Meet 
The Twin Falls post of the Vet

erans o f  Foreign w ars will meet at 
B p. m. today in the probate court 
n>om at the court house.

From Conference 
. Rev. and Mrs. H. O . McOalUsUr. 
M T ^ d  Mra. H. W . WohUalb and 
Miss Ikther McOalUster have re- 
tunied from Idaho Falls, where 
they-attended a Methodist church 
conference. -

Baek (ron  K eteb u i
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet and fam

ily have returned from Ketchum 
where they spent ssveral days at 
their stunmir home.

Conclndes Visit 
Miss Enid Kenworthy has return

ed to California, after .a visit with 
friends in Twin Frills, and Mrs. W. 
W. Reed. Maroo. an aunt.

Jolni BUtf 
Miss Marlette Grande. Portland. 

Ore.. has. Joined the home service 
department of ,the Twin Falls-Jer- 
ome division o f  the Idaho Power 
company.

Home from Ooling 
Mrs. Dlebolt and daughter, Miss 

Mary Dlebolt. and Mrs. M. Armour 
returned this morning from a  vaca
tion ouUng at Yellowstone national 
park and Salt Lake City.

Sunshine .Circle 
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the homo 
of Mrs. William Felbush. Roll call 
responses wUl be canning recipes. 
The club <jUllt wlU be given away.

Return from Moontains 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith; Mias Beryl 

Smith: Harry and Ned Smith, and 
M la i^ llv o  Fern Becord have re
turned from the Warm Springs sec
tion of the Sawtooths.

Attend Foneral
U n . Florence Chrlstopherson and 

Mrs. Pearl Deveraux have gone to 
8 to attend funeral services 

—  ^lelr brother. LewU EUls. They 
were accompanied by their ntece. 
Mrs. Delia Harbaugh. Gooding.

Visit In Caldwell
Mrs, Charlotte MUler and Mrs. 

Maude MUler. Auburn. Wash, havo 
gone to CaldweU to visit a niece. 
Mrs. Harry Torrens, en route to their 
homes. They have been the house 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Bice.

Beads f«r  Writers 
Miss Harriett Hilt has returned 

from Botoe. During her visit there 
she appeared before the Boise Writ
ers club, reading a number of her 
poems.

__ ___ ______ the wtdoin'Urt.'
'Loobs £alble: ftn  eons, Oarl J. 
MiBpa; Pnnk J. and William A.. 
KUnatb WtSiM. Ore.; Oeotge V. and 
Ben Olenni Wnrr, four dikugh*- 
ten, M n. Oertnide amun. Mn. 
lAvgwrito MoOiU, M n, Franeee 
Blocm. and H m  men Uible, Olemu 
T m f i  (our Bielen In Oallfomla and 

““  . and two brotben

MlflB Ruth MoRoberts ntumed 
last week-end from Ban Diego, 
*here she spent her vacaUon as the 
house guest o f  her brother-in-law 
and slater. Mr. and Mrs.-John Holler.

Hoeee to Meet 
Twin Falls Moose lodge wUl 

meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the 
I. O. O. F. b a ll  All members are 
twuested to be present, as import
ant buslnesa will be transacted.

R t i^ e d  last 
•renlng to Boise foUowlng a vaca
tion vialt >pen« with ber pareaft. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Alvord. She 
also spent several days on a Saw
tooth mountain outing.

V U t In Boise
Among the week-end visitors in 

Boise from  Twin Falls were MUs 
MUdred Given, Miss . Margaret 

M n . Ruth Ounnlngton. 
Miai Tbelma Kroth. Mr. and M n. 
Fred Bowen.

G s to Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Barnes have 

concluded a visit with Mr. and Mrs.. 
Blaine Vosburg and have returned 
to Los Angelto. Miss Betty BoUter. 
slater o f  Mrs. Barnes, will visit here 
for another month.

Former Resl^enU 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. McCollock. 

Calgary, Canada, formerly o f  Twin 
Falls, spent the week-end here eir 
route to Balt U k e  City. Mr. M e  
CoUock la one o f the prominent live
stock men of the Canadian north
west.

D m  M y .  BOW at Sobniber-Mc- 
Oann chapel In̂  Bot«e. wiU be 
broQght to  CHenoe Ferry for funeral 
terrlow  w d ln t m u n t .

U P i M  
I P S  a  BASE

Teaebee at Bapert 
Mrs. Zuma Kale will leave Wed- 

for Rupert where ahe will 
be an instructor In the language 
department o f  the Rupert high 
echod this coming year. She will 
be accompanied by her young son, 
PhllUp.

WIINESSCLAIMS 
ID'MW

(rram r* i» Ob«>
witting communist dupes," he said 
In addition'to Shirley Temple and 
Robert Taylor were Clark Gable. 
James Cagney. Miriam Hopkins and 
Bette Davis.

Matthews made It clear, that he

motion plctu , _.
Ists. but merely aided Con 
objectives.

'•Their names have definite prop
aganda value which the party la 
Quick to  exploit."

Sent Qreethigs 
Gable, Taylor. Cagney and Shlrloy 

Temple, he charged, loaned their 
names to Communism by sending 
greetings to the French newspaper 
‘CeSolr" which Is owned outright 
by the Communist party.

Miss Hopkins and Miss Davis be
long to the League of Women Shop
pers, which he asserted Is a "Com
munist front”  organization. He ad
ded that the league “ boasts" of the

Attend Canp Meeting 
M n. Mackey J.' Brown and M n. 

J. w . Smith have gone to Nampa to 
attend t h e '^ u t f  Idaho-Oregon- 
Xrtah Nasarene camp meeting this 
week. Mr. and M n. Henry Rayburn 
ad famUy and Martin Smith have 
returned from last week’s sessions.

Camp SU ff Betsnu
Mrs. Harriet Stevens, superintend

ent, and Miss Maiy Prlebe. stafi 
member, and Miss Kltha B^uns. 
nurse, at McClusky health camp re
turned here yesterday, following the 
closing of the camp. Mrs. Stevens 
will resume her duties this fall as 
house mother at Turner hall. Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch. 
Pocatello, and Miss Prlcbc will at
tend the University of Wyoming at 
Laramie.

%  HolUtter ranehen today called a 
taieetinc to p otest the depleUug 
baae given Salmon tract fa m e n  by

T b t  eeerion. oaUed by the com - 
' namlty committee headed W  J. 

PQblBan.-wlU be held at I  p. m. 
Wedaeaday at UotUster high school.

Xn addltloD to formulating protest 
over the aoU depleting base, the 
troup WUl hear eiplanatlon of the 
wbeat loan program from Couoty 
Agent Harvey 6 . Hale.

Other nem ben  of the coinmun-

OoDdode Vlalt 
Miss Madge McCoy, Lancaster, O.. 

and Carvel Fainter, Cambridge, 
tlasa.. returned to their homes to
day following a ' visit at th$ home 
of Mr. and M n . Sturgeon McCoy. 
Ml&s McCoy and Mr. Painter are tl»e 
sttter and nephew of Mr. McCoy.

To Welfare Conference
Mr. and M n . J. R. Turner have 

”  • ;llo where they

News of Rccord
M arr ia g e  Lleenacs

Loula AUen Adamsoti, a«, Twin 
FlaU^ and W lnlfnd Alice King, 21

and M n. Harry Gibson 
, Saturiiay at their home on 
aonitraeL 
Mr. and H n . A. E. Vltteto. 
•i^h.^a Mn, this morning at 

general hoe-

attended the child welfare confer
ence preceding the convention of 
the American Legion and auxiliary. 
M n. Turner is child welfare cJ»alr- 
cran for Uie local Legion auxiliary.

Praident VUlU
o .  P. Soule, Utah attorney and 

president o f  Uie con»rotlon which 
owns radio stations KTFl, Twin 
Palls, and KfiEI, Pocstello,' is in 
Twin Falls on a bnslne.it trip. He 
will return Friday to his hnrpe In 
Salt Lake City.

Revival Topic
Rev. Val Cloud. Armenian evange

list, conducting revival services at 
the whlto tent, corner Second 
avenue north and Addtaon. will 
speak on '^rhe Uattle ot Armaged
don" at B p. m. today. Rev. Claud 
Pratt, Miss norenw  Pratt, Walter 
G nham  and Miss Prances Graham 
will furnish musical solectloiu.

Dlscuulon nr icncrul plans for 
the coming school year and plans 
for county fair exhibits will high
light Uie meeting of the Twin Falls 
County Teachers' asr>oclBtlon, set (or 
a p. m. next Satiir(lBy,..Aug. 37, at 
Idaho Power auditorium, It war an
nounced tills afternoon by Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
publlo Inatruclioii.

The meeting will be for all run i 
school teachers liml (nr Uiose from 
Maroa and Hollister lmle|)endenl 
districts.

Mrs. Stradley will speak In con
nection with new text •doptlons and 
general Instructions. 'I1io fair ex
hibit committee will outline steps 
for that activity, and the general 
membershli) wUl cleci officers for 
the year.

Present offlclala of the assocla* 
tlon are Mrs. Fern Mttnnlng, Sham
rock. president; llonolrt Cutler, Deep 
Creek, vice president, and Mrs. 
Gladys Boyd, eecrelAry-treunurer, 

CommUten hftiiilllnif llin county 
fair exhlbltn by thn rural schools 
consists of Mr, Culler, chairman; 
M n. Mae Cox. IloBeriinn: Mrs. Edltti 
Klelnkopf. Pleasant Vallny, and Mel
vin Dunn. Union.

e league 
. iber^lp of ^ e  tvo  actrtases.
"A list of such persons could be 

jxpanded almost Indefinitely.” he 
added.

The committee decldcd in exccu 
tire sesKlan to appoint a subcom
mittee to begin hearings, probably 
Wednesday, on Nail activities.

Chairman Martin Dies, D.. Tex., 
sa ld ih e  hearlhga would be held in 
another cUy. but would not reveal 
Ita location. He said they would deal 
with ‘ 'some very urgent develop- 
tnents."

Ob)ecllTea Coloclde 
Matthews asserted that objectives 

o f  the New Deal and Che Commun
ist party coincide In certain respects, 
and said that Communists are back
ing the drive to defeat Rep. John 
J. O'Connor. D.,*N. Y.. conservative 
Democratic chairman of the house 
rules committee who has been mark
ed for defeat by President Roose
velt.

The current strategy o f  the Com
munist party. Matthews said. Is to 
drive a w ed^  between liberal and 
conservative wings o f  the Demo
cratic party. Ih e  ultimate aim is to 
form a new nrm er-Labor party, 
jased on a fol^idatlon o f  Industrial 
inlonlsm.

Matthews asserted that a 160,000 
fund with which the W orken' AUl- 
anee proposes to help defeat O ’Con
nor. "would be a part o f  the Com
munistic splitting tactics."

Farmer-Labor Party 
“Out of the chaos o f  the Demo

cratic party's destruction." he said, 
"I t Is expected that a national 
Parmer-Labor party will emerge. 
The backbone of this new grouping 
would be the Industrial union.

■“The effort of the Communist 
party will be everywhere to hold 
commanding Influence . . .  In these 
industrial unions and conse<iuently 
In the Parmer-Labor party.

"With a Farmer-Labor party In 
power the Communist party would 
exert .every ounce of Influence to 
llse It as a means of sabotage of the 
capitalist system of production by 
placing on that-system burdens of 
reitrletlve legislation and cnervat- 
hig taxation.

"Theie ends would . . .  be achieved 
by the slogans of social security, un
precedented sums for n llef of every 
conceivable sort, until Uie collapse 
of the currency Induced a major 
crisis In the working of the economy.

PolUlcal Power Building 
"Meanwhlte, political power would 

be built upon these gifts of relief— 
a veritable monster of politics, in
satiable In Its appetite for compen
sation without toll."

He said Uie aim was to force the 
system to .a  point where It "would 
require a recelvei," and ttien the 
Communists would step in.

"Thus would the dictatorship of 
the proletariat inaugurate o Soviet 
America,". Matthews UiAertcd.

Rep. J. P. Thomas, n,, N. J.. asked 
him whether "Uie program of the 
New Deal party Is In any way writ
ten by Uie CojnmunlBU ■’

■'I wouldn’t say that," MatUiews 
replied. "But l  Uilnk tliat from 
reading Commimlst literature it Is 
clear that certain Immediate ob- 
JecUves of the admlnLitratlon coin
cide with Uiose of the Communist 
party."

DUcredU Police 
Matthews asserted Uiat one o f  the 

tactics of the Oommunlut party was 
to get at least a handful of party

Man Grasps 
Gun; Balks 
Holdup Ti*y

A rifle barrel was poked through 
the bedroom window of John 
zurawskl at Flier late Sunday 
night and a gruff voice command-

"Stlck 'em up and hand over 
that money!"

Zurawskl moved swlfUy.
Pointed at Wife

Tlie gun barrel was pointed d i
rectly at Mia. Zurawskl, silting on 
the bed. The husband, operator of 
Covey’s scrvlce staUon at Filer, 
grabbed the barrel o l the gun and 
deflected ‘  It. A deafening roar 
shook Uie room as the man but- 
slde flred-^but the bullet burled 
Itaelf harinlessly In the wall.

grasp.
fled hastily In the darkness, ac-'* 
cording to the story the service 
atatlon man told Sheriff £.• F.' 
Prater.

iU d Day’e RecelpU
Tlie attempted robbery occur-, 

red at 10:45 p. m. Sunday. Zuraw- 
«tl had looked up the service, 
station, put the day's receipts In 
a bag and had gone to his home 
acrcas the street. The bedroom 
window was open as he and his 
wife prepared to retire.

Zurawskl told Sheriff Prater 
that a Ford car had been parked 
close to the station for spme time 
prior to closlng-up time, and Uiat 
he bad remarked once on the 
pre-wnce o f  the machine.

!T
SPUDAGEMENI
Aimed at giving ranehen com- 

pltto facts on the federal potato 
marketing agreement before the ref
erendum Tuesday and Wednesday 
la  this county, two educaUonal 
mtetinge wiU be held tonight 

The seaslona vUl be at Buhl city 
hall at 6 p. m. today, under auspices 
o f  the Twin Falls County Agrloul- 
turai Conservation association, and 
at Filer fairgrounds at 8:15 p. m. 
tfldty under iponsonhlp of County 
Agent Harvey 6. Hale.

More Tuesday 
Two m on  Informational gather

ings a n  scheduled for Tuesday eve
ning. These will be the ACA meet
ing « t  B p. m. Tuesday In district 
-  •, rpom her* and the county 
.  ;'a parley at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday 

at Kimberly high school.
'•Se would-be’ robber Jerked t h e . ^ ® ] ^  R ^ h f s l ?
un out of Zurawski;s grasp, and ***''* *

A ppra toalely  200 farmen crowd
ed toe Buhl city hall and heard Uie 
couh ^  agent ouUlne Uie spud pUn

miES SEIFO
RUPERT, Aug. 22 (Spcclal) — 

Funeral servlcos for Mrs. Monlc 
Richardson Candaux. 53. will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Chris
tian church.

Mrs. Candaux, wife of L. P. 
Candaux. died Saturday at 11 p. 
at the Rupert general hospital. She 
submitted Friday evening to an 
emergenoy operation. For the' past 
two yean she had been an invalid;

R ef. Sanford St. John, pastor o f  
the Christian chutch, will offlclato. 
Interment will be In Rupert ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Guxlman mortuary.

M n. Candaux had been a resi
dent o f  RUpert . since pioneer days, 
coming here as a young girl with 
her mother, who homesteaded on  a 
farm near Rupert 

She was married Sept. 1. 1909, on 
her eighteenth birthday to Mr. 
Candaux. Mra. Owdaux was bom  
Sept. 1. ledi, in '^ Ip ia n ,, W»ah.

She Is survived by her husband; 
a daughter. MUs Ila Candaux, who 
b  a teacher In the Lincoln school; 
and two sons. Don Candaux and 
Harry Candaux. '

Her mother, M ra Bertha R ich
ardson. will be here from Portland,

the loan would be fe33, which fig
ures oljf net to  iSM cents en 60- 
pound Wheat.

M. Hunt. Buhl, and A. E. 
Hellar, CuUeford, were elected at 
the Saturday night conclave as 
nominating committeemen on the 
spud program. •

Luke V. Bonner. Buhl, county-com- 
mlttee ntVmter of tlie ACA and 
member last year of the Idaho po
tato control committee, will be 
speaker at both sessions called by 
the conservation group. The coun
ty agent speaks at the oUiers, which 
also were to hear facts on wheat 
loans and potato beeUcs..

Voting Time
Actual voting In the referendum 

on whether or not the county’s spud 
grow en favor the potato market
ing agreement will be held under the 
county a s s o c i a t i o n 's  auspices. 
Ranchers can vote from 9 a. m, to 
5 p. m. Tuesday at the soil program 
offices, 119 Third street east, or from 
1 p. m. to 8 p. ni. Wednesday, Aug. 
34, I t  Buhl city hall. Filer highway 
Otflce, Wilson’s store In Kimber
ly, CasUeferd and' Murtaugh high 
schools and the soli office In Twin 
Falla.

The informational meetings will. 
M iect commimity delegate^^to a 
oounty noistnatlng committee which 
ia to w dti r lth  other county cam- 
m ltt iu  in picking district delegates, 
who later will select the southern 
Idaho cM lc is  for the a n a  spud 
control oommlttee.

Ore., to attend the fur\eral services.

Seen Today
Three small boys crunching 

ptecea o f  ice between their teeth 
as toey walk down Main avenue.. .  
Extra fine specimen of tiie glad
iolus known as the "Mra. Leon 
Douglas" grown by Jim
Barnes on his Hansen ranch. . . 
P e te trtto  looking around in 
surprise at continued blowing of 
auto bom . not knowing thatslt 
comes from auto shop where 
somebody's horn Is undergoing, re
pairs. . . And restaurai.t worken 
trying to find out which one of 
them served F n d  MacMurray, the 
fllmlte. and didn’t know it.

D EW Ey.raCE  
CLASH HI I I I

(Froa n i «  One) 
high duty o f  toe  district attorney 
that he does o f  toe defense . . .  toat 
It may seem, that the court does not 
feel ttiat toe district attorney Is as 
good i s  toe defense counsel."

Negro TesUfles 
Pecora s ild  toat he was conduct

ing toe trial with duo regards for 
toe rights of each aide.

Earlier today toe state had drawn 
from a wltoess toe story o f  how 
Dutch Schults, overlord o f  toe pol
icy racketeen. almost killed toe 
goose toat laid toe golden egg.

Negro "In " Who was fore-

WSIENAT 
TAR HEEL PICNIC

Three speakers addressed former 
resident* o f  North Carolina at the 
annual Tar Heel plcnio yesterday 
at toe Twin Falls county fair
grounds.

Miss Stoffy Hoyer. who came to  
the United sutea from HoUand 
eight montos ago; Miss Marjorie 
Holman, who recenUy returned from 
a trip abroad, and Judge T. Bailey 
Lee. formerly of Norto Carolina, 
spoke informally.

Sherman Church. Jerome, presl- 
o f  the organlzaUon. presided.
.a1 aAlAMil______  . . .Musical selecUons were given by a 

string trio. Joe Cook. Robert Church 
and Lyman Holloway, all o f  Jerome 

A cafeteria luncheon was served 
preceding toe program, which was 
arranged by M n. Walter Fender.

workers among any group of strik
ers and provoke jwllce assault.

"The puniose of th« strategy.”  ho 
said, "waa to create the Impression 
of police brulallly ami rtLvredlt the 
employer claaa In the public mind." 

lie  asserted that the Communist

ILE
VISIT GATE CITY

M emben of toe Twhi Falla Boy 
Scout drum and bugle corps today 
were ready for toelr trip tomorrow 
to Pocatello where Uiey will play a 
featured part In the "big parade" 
highlight of the American Legion 
state convention nOw Ui 'progress 
toere.

The Ixjys will leave city pork in 
Twin Falls prompUy at 0 a. ni. to
morrow morning after arriving at 
the park at 7:30 n. m. Tlie trip to 
Pocatello will be nmclc In r bus 
whlcli was (lonated by Jack Per- 
aonlus. They will return to Twin 
Falls toe  nomo evening. Some of 
toe boys will make the trip In pri
vate cars but the majority of the 
corps will Vo In the bus.

Leaders acconiimiiylng the group 
will be Amby 1‘rrdcrlck. nrea Scout 
cxecuUve; Frnnk Warner, director 
of toe  unit and Eldon Fierce, as- 
alsUnt director.

SUCCESS
The l l t o  annual sw th  central 

Idaho Women's vocaUwal camp at 
^ e y .  was “highly successful." Miss 
M argant Hill, tUitrlct home demon- 
■traUon agent, said tols afternoon. 
About 180 were In attendahce, wlto 
more men than lu t  year.

"Most of toe men attended toe 
program meetings, too," Miss Hill 
said.

In past yean many of toe men 
who aocampanled their wives to toe 
camp ipent much of toelr time 
fishing. This year's InsplraUonal 
and ncnatlonal program, however.

ed to Join the "Schults comblna- 
Uon" on pato, of deato, testified 
that his business fell from |a,000 a 
day to <1^ "In about a week" after 
Schults lleulenants forced key men 
Ih toe gatoerlng o f  policy bete to 
take a cut from SO to i t  per cent 
Of winning.

Accused of "Double C rou"
Abe Landau, gang gunman subse- 

quenUy slain, accused Pompez of 
"double-crossing" the mob and 
toreatened to "bump me off." toe 
witness said.

It became apparent, however, that 
rtsentful controllen were them
selves toe cause of the drop in 
"profits" and the cut eventually waa 
restored.

Business picked up "but we never 
did get it all back," Pompez said.

CONVICT STABBED TO DEATH 
FLORENCE. A rit , Aug. M (U.R>- 

John C. Eager, warden of the' stato 
penitenUary. said today that over
crowded condlUons were responsible 
for a fight In which Harold James. 
27. was stabbed to deato by Frank 
auva. a#, shortly after they were 
placed in their dormitories last 
night.

. DIRECT PRIMARY 
SANTA FE, N. M., Aug. 23 CU.R3 -  

The state legislature meets in  spec
ial session today to consider pasuge 
of a d ln ct primary elecUon law 
which would replace the present sys
tem of nominations by party con' 
ventlon.

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

Cnitom Dressmaking and

Fur Coats Rellned. Factory Ex
perienced Designer and Seam
stress.

Freda Briggs. Phone 1160 
35S 3rd Ave. East

Buy where you know you 
are safe. Our used cars are 
guaranteed.

34 Chevrolet Coach ..
34 V-8 Fordor S edan______ I25J5
33 Plymouto Dhc Sedan ___1260
86 Plymouth C ou pe________1350
36 Lafayette Sedan________ t393

Terraplane Sedan ______S42B
37 Olds 0 Tour Sedan .
88 Packard 120 Sedan .
30 Ford Tudor Sedan _
88 Ford Dlx Fordor _ _
87 Chevrolet Pickup,
" 4 speed .

-4650
->433
-1525

39 International P. U .______$260
35 Dodge P ickup__________ »280
86 Ford V-8 P. U. -
38 V-8 Truck, nearly n e w .....1840
34 Ford V-8 Truck 157 ...........»350

HERE’S BARGAIN 
ALLEY

No S  Charges
On This Group, Pay As You 

Ride

29 Ford Tudor Sedan .
29 Bulck Coupe ..
38 Chrysler Roadster ,
39 Chrysler Coupe ___
30 Bulck S Sedan____
29 Chevrolet Coupe _
30 Chevrolet Coupe _

Prices are away down, 
values are away up, why 
walk when you can ride so 
inexpensively.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

Attends Conference
Miss Juanita buu-llff, linme eco

nomics Itutructor In Uie Twin Falls 
high school. It atleiidlnu Uio second 
annual conference for Idaho home- 
making teachers at Uie Challenger 
m n, Sun Valley. thU week. Quest 
teadera will be M lu  Clara Brown, 
head of toe home economies educa
tion department of the Unlvenlty 
of Minnesota, and Mrs.. Ellsabeto 
Rlner, supervisor of adult educa
tion in Omaha.

At the Hospital
M n . Oertrude Valentine, Hausen; 

Mra. Bd Conrad, CasUeford; Mrs. 
Bernloe Ihler, Buhl, and Emily 
Bward, Nampa, have been admitted 
to the Twin Palls county general 
hoepital. PaUenU dismissed Include 
MUs Jeane Smock, M n. IsabeUe 
Mandlola, Everett Clamultt, J. H. 
C olt, M n . Laura Truebiood, Twin 
Falls; Arlena LewiUen, Hagerman: 
M n . 0 . J. Bllson, Almo; Bd Bales, 
ItfetronolU, Nev.. M n. Uoyd Barnett, 
Iden, and I^ v ld  flchmidt. S

INTKRCOAHTAL I.1NKR
SAN FRANCISCO, Auk. 22 (U .» -  

8an Pranrlsco took oti a holiday at
mosphere today In a celebration over 
Uin arrival of the CUy of Loe An- 
Kfllps, Panama Pnclflo'fl Intercoastel 
liner. Iti (he resumption of passen 
ger nervlce between the east and 
we.it coasts, since last April the city 
lisA been wlUiout a regular passen
ger ship line to the east.

Rancher Hurt as 
Horse Slips and 
Pins Him Down

OLBNNS FBRRY. Aug. 22 (Bpe- 
c lall—Pinned underneath lits sad
dle horse when toe animal slipped 
and fell Sunday afternoon. Hor
ace Glenn, rancher living north 
of aienns Ferry, was suffering 
nerlous alUiough not critical In
juries today.

T)ie horse sllpjwd while Mr. 
Glenn was riding on hU ranch. 
Rushed to Glenns Ferry for treat
ment. Uie rancher was found to 
have suffered a broken collar
bone. broken right arm, poaslble 
fractured lilp.

HU injuries were serious be
cause o f  Ills age, Uie attending

•’t t '  o f  Mr. Olenn's family waa 
able to say what caused the horse 
to allp.

T h e  G i n  w i t h  i h i i  F a m o u s

puvoRiNtM iifins
OLDMK.BOSIONCIN

INC.lOITOM.MAIL

“Oh, I adore bunnies!” 
M rs . P e t t ib o n e  b u tts  in

H o n fts t , I  n e v e r  d i d  a  b e t te r  B ell

i n ’ t a lk  in  m y  life  I 
T ip p in ’ m y  c a p , I  aays , “ M r s . 

P e t t ib o n e ,  y o u 'v e  b e e n  a  g o o d  

cU B tom er, a n d  I  w a n t  t o  le t  y o u  

in  o n  a  b a r g a in . "

“ A  bargain?”  H e r  e y e s  g o t  

b r ig h t ,  80 I  s a w  1 h a d  th e  r ig h t  

a p p r o a c h .

" N o w  o u r  O o ld e n  S h e ll  O i l  ia 

o n ly  2 5^  a  q u a r t — "

" T w o  q u a r t s  f o r  4 9 ^ ? "  she 

c u ts  in .

T h i s  g lo w e d  m e  u p ,  b u t  I

g u lp e d  a n d  tw o  q u a r to

fo r  SO ^-w ftnd  y o u  c a n 't  b u y  «  

f in e r  oU  a t  a n y  p r ic e  I I t ' s  m a d e  

B p cc la lly  fo r  a to p - a n d - g o  d r iv 

i n g .  Y o u  s e c ,  w h e n  y g u  s t o p

a w h ile , y o u r  o i l  d r a in s  d o w n  in t o  

th e  c r a n k c a s e . T h e n  y o u  c o m c  

b a c k , .a n d  s te p  o n  t l ic  s ta r te r .” 

“ S / jo u W n 'f  I ? "  s he  asks. 

" Y e a h , "  I  s a y s , g u lp in g  o n c c  

m o re . “ O h  s u r e — b u t  If  y o u r  o il 

is  Biugi'tab, a  lo t  o f  w e a r  h a p p e n s  

b e fo re  th e  o i l  s ta r t s  flowing. B u t  

G o ld e n  S h e ll  b e g in s  f lo w in g  in
stantly. I t  g e U  g o in g  lik e  a  soured  

r a b b i t  I "  -

" O h ,  I  d o  a d o r a  bunnieil'*  
say s  M r a . P e t t ib o n e ,  c la s p in ’ h e r  

lu in d s .
• • *

N o , I  d i d n ' t  C4»//apse. B u t  h o w ’m  

I  e v e r  g o n n o  g e t  th e  fa c ts  o ’ life  

o v e r  to  th e se  la d y  cu s to m e r s  o f  

m in e ?

Sinc6nly,
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EUROPE SUFFERS SET-BACKS IN STRUGGLE TO HALT WAR
Sees Red

PACI III SPISH 
WR IS REFUSED

B r JOE ALEX MORRIS 
(Unlled Press 8U (( C om ipondent.)

Europe sullcred a series of &harp 
eel'backs today In her struggl« wlUi 
war worries.

Tlicsc devclopmcnla IntcnsUled 
her International headache:

Collapse of proposals for non-in
tervention In the Spanish clvU war.

Resignation of IwoPrcnch cablnct 
ministers as a rĉ iuU of drastic gov
ernmental action to end latKir 
troubles.

TlBhtcnlng of bonds between Nazi 
Germany and Hungary.

Slovak threats to support Nazis 
in the Czech nilnorlty crbls.

Jiul Where U Started 
Week-end developments empha- 

.slzed tliat six month-i of Brltlali 
Prime Minister NevUle Chamber
lain’s leadership of Uic campaign to 

■ avoid war has ended Just about 
where It began when Antliony Eden 
was squeezed out of the foreign o f
fice Inst February.

Chamtwrlaln then set out to al- 
legtato the Immediate threat o f  war 
by making concessions In return for 
better relatloa-i with Germany and 
Italy. Today—six months later— 
progress toward the objective was 
virtually nil. Furthermore. Europe's 
p,sychologlcal Jitters were worse, 11 
anything, and developmenU In tlie 
Far East Uueatened an early show
down beCwecn Japanese militarists 
enforcing a bloclcade on the Yang
tze river and Anglo-American In
terests seeking freedom for naval 
and other vesaels to use the water 
highway.

No Failure
Lack of progreis toward liquida

tion of European war threats can
not necessarily be Interpreted as 
failure on Chamberlain's part. When 
ho took over Uie main t^ k  to pre
vent an Immediate war. The ad
ditional fact that, although pres
ently In a relapse, conditions aro 
probably no worse now than last 
February is viewed by Chamber
lain's friends as a trlum ph-par- 
tlcularly because Britain's principal 
purpose Is to postpono a general 
showdown until her re-armament 
program b  developed as a deterrent 
to reckless militarists.

Here aro the developments which 
are interpreted as a series of blow» 
10 Chamberlain:

InflDenced by NaxLi, ll4xly 
SPAIN — R e b e l  aenerallsslmo 

Francisco Franco, supported and 
strongly Influenced by Italy and 
Germany, rejected In effect the 
British-sponsored plan for with
drawal of foreign troops from  the 
Spanish civil war. The acUon de
layed indefinitely the new Anglo- 
Itallan friendship pact, keystone of 
Chamberlain’s program: Intensified 
hostility between Italy and France;

, mado It probable tiial France would 
reopen her frontier to supplies for 
the loyalist government and thus 
revive the Uircat that the ’’ little 
world war- beyond the Pymees 
would spread to all Europe, Tlie 
Spanish struggle remains the No. 1 
danger spot—wlth n5 prospect of a 
fcotUcment. France threw his crock 
troops at the loyalist line.? on the 
Ebro front, concentrating on Vil- 
inlba. but the government reported 
that the insiirnents had been thrown 
back with tremendous losses. Fight
ing continued on both sides o f  Gan- 
tlesa where goveniment troops ap- 
liarr'ntly held their Brounil.

GERIMANY—V lM lt of Admiral 
Nicholas HorUiy. regent of Hungary, 
to Berlin was turnr<l into nn elab- 
ornto Na/.l deinnnstrutlnn of friend
ship rte.ilgne<l to worry every cap
ital—including’ itoinr, which goes 
along unhappily w it h  the relch 
cnmpulgn for political and,economic 
ilonihiatlnn of cejitrul Europe. From 
tlm military vlrw))olnt, aermany 
and HutiKary virtually «urroun<l 
Crrch<).-.lovnkli«; but JiiM as linpor- 
tiuil In the ecouotnlf. htruKgli' f»r 
ffntial 1','iiropran tniukel.'t l:i which 
lliltnln and Fruncn have sought i 
criitly to liuprovo thrlr position.

Appearing l>e>ore the congres
sional commUlee, headed by Rcp- 
resentatlre Martin Diet, o f  Teraa, 
which li investigating un-Ameri- 
can aclivitlea here, John P. Frey, 
above, old-line A. F. of L. leader, 
declared that CommunlsU or 
Communist - sympalWiers h e ld  
many key positions In the C. 1. O., 
arch-rival of the A, F. o f L. 
Frey listed over 200 alleged Com
munists connected with the C.I.O.

3 HUR1 AS m  
SllEStlllWll

OOODINO. Aug. 22 (SpeciaD- 
Injured when their motor car, 
smajhed Into a culvcrt iiml carried 
the culvert cement work for 15 feet 
a young woman and two young men 
were treated at Ooodlng hospital 
Sunday for severe brul.sc.';, coniu- 
alons and cuts.

The sedan in which tliry were 
riding overturned at 2:45 a. m.'Sun- 
day a mile and a half wc.si of ihe 
Malad bridge.

Those In the hospital were Glen 
Hudson, Gooding, driver of the car; 
Dick Jordan, Goodtng. and Daby 
Rice. Tuttle, ’n iey were rclca.sed 
after treatment, it was understood 
today.

Others In the machine were 
Russell. Gooding, and Peie Chottes. 
Gooding.

The young people were rclunilng 
from Midway dance hall. Hager- 
man. Investigation by Deputy Slicrlif 
Clatr King showed the auto swerv
ed o ff the left side or ilie road, 
smashed ihto the concrcic culvcrt, 
carried the culvert 15 feet anil then 
overturned once. H ie macliliie land
ed right side up In tlie twrrow pit.

The car was a comjilpip wrcck. 
The two pasjiangers who were not 
taken to the hospiial Millcred 
bruises.

W . J, Hudson, GooillnR, Ls ov.ntr 
of the machine.

Heads Eagles State Medical Meet Termed

SIHE APPROVES
Widening and Improvement of the 

two-mlle stretch of highway run
ning north from Hansen and con
necting with Addison avenue had 
been approved today by ,the state 
highway department on application 
of the Twin Falls highway district.

The improvement is scheduled 
under "secondary" road provisions 
The road will be widened 16 more 
feet to make a 66-foot thorough
fare,

J. D, Slnema. engineer for the 
hlghwoy district, said, that property 
owners along the road are support
ing the proposal and that condem
nation moves' will not be necessary 
to secure the extra right-of-way.

State approval of the applica
tion was announced Saturday at a 
meeting of' the highway district di
rectors.

FAIRFIELD SEIS 
SCHOOL OPENIl

FAIRFIELD, Aug, 22 (Si>cclii!]- 
School opens here Sept. G w ith  th re e  

teachers a d de d  to  t l i r  h iK l) 
school faculty, aiuumncc^. c . 
Merrill, superintendent.

The now te a c h e rs  are  H u t l i  S tree t, 
CleU Hudson and C ill fo r d  Bev 
ton. all Gooding. M1.-.S S lre c t ... 
teach Englisli and p u b lic  .^ iw akln t;; 
Miss Hudson, m u.s lc , b io lo gy , ho m e- 
making and Engll.-;h: and M r.  B c v -  
Ington, typing, a g r ic u ltu re  an d  gen
eral science.

Improvement work on tlie grnde 
school building In prepiirallon for 
the opening of school in-ludes In
stallation of new hardwocd floors, 
calclmlned walls and a Ire;.hly- 
stalned tin roof. Woodwork has aUo 
been washed.

Grade school fa c u lty  In c lu de s  
George Cook, p r in c ip a l;  J o ^ c p h ln o  
Bliss, . Evelyn Moody, M n rs a ro l 
Whcatcroft and Mr.s. M a rg a re t 
Falls.

‘Outstanding’ Event of West

Unopposed for Worthy Grand 
Trrsldent of the Fraternal Order 
o f Eagles at the Grand Aerie 
runvention in Cincinnati was Ur. 
Fred C. DilteT, above, ot Braxil, 
Ind. Dr. Dliley was Worthy 
(Irand Vice President of the order 
last year.

HAILEY

SUN VALLEY, Aug. 22 (Special) 
—The convention of the Idano 
Stale Medical association at Sun 
Valley. Sept. 6 to 10, Inclusive, will 
be by far ihe outstanding event of 

■ for medical circles of the west, 
according to Dr. A. C. Jones of 
BoLse. pre.ilrtent of the association. 
’The program, arranged by Dr. C. R. 
Scott ot Twin Falls, includes post 
graduate Icciurcs by Dean Albert 
C. Fiirhtciiberg and four other pro- 
Ic.-isors of the University of Mich 
Igan medical school, recognlzcd as 
one of the outstanding mcdlcol 
schools and faculties of the world.

In conjunction with the conven
tion a .viciiim c exhibit will be held. 
prepare<i entirely by the physician# 
and surRrons of Idaho rnd as
sembled tor <li;,iiliiy by Dr. F. D. Jcp- 
pcsen and Dr. M, B. Shaw of Bclse, 

Noted Lecturers
Dean Purstcnbcrg will dcllv 

Iccturc.s din ing the week, a.s v 
Frederick A. Coller. iirotc.s.sor of 
surgi'ry and director of the depart
ment of surijeiy, and Dr, Cyras C. 
Sturgis, profc.s-sor of InternHl mc<ll- 
clnc, director of Slinp.wn Memorial 
liustltute and director of the de
portment of Internal. mcdlL-liu', Four 
Iccturc.s ench will be Klven by Dr, 
i»orninii P. Miller, Bate.-s profcK, 
of dlsea;,e.s of women and children 
and head ol ilie department of ob- 
stetrlas, and Dr. Howard B, Le\Vls. 
head of the dcimrtnieiil ol UloloRlial 
_cheml.stry and director of the colleg?

"Rarely ha.s a .stale riU'illcal 
grou|i." htiite<l Dr. Scott, "biTii ijlv- 
en the opiiortunlty of auM'Uibllni; 
such a brilliant grou)) of auihorltte;. 
as tlie^e live MichlKan scholar.': for 
a wcek'.s poit uradiialc course, Kach 
man Is top authority In his field and

Rex James who fraclured liLs leg 
In a mine accident Ls walking with 
the aid of crutchc.s,

Mr. M. J. Jacobs returned to he 
home here following a trip through 
national parks and Canadian terrl 
lory. She wa.-! accompanied by Mrs. 
Jennie Farrar and Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Farrar, Los Angele.s. Mrs. 
Jennie Farrar, mother of Robert, is 
still vl.sitlng here, but Robert Farrar 
and his wife left for Callfomla.

Ml&s Kathleen Hyde, Seattle. 
Wash., wa-s a visitor in Hailey Tues
day. She has been spending her 
vacation ot her cabin on Baker 
Creek.

Idaho medical men will profit im
mensely from tiiric contocts.”

Social Affairs '
In addition to Icctures, which will 

occupy mornlnc;. and early after
noons from Monday to Saturday, 
the Ladle.s' auxiliary under Mrs, Lois 
C. Jones of Bol.so. president, will hold 
several social affairs including lun
cheons, brklKe, swimming, hiking 
and golf panics uiroughout the 
week.

’Tlie annual golf tournament for 
len will be held on the new Sun 

Valley cour.se on Thursday oftcr- 
noon, .Sept. 8, under direction of Dr, 
E\’ereit N. Jones of Boise and Dr. 
Fred E. Barrett of Gooding. A con
test in fly ca.iting will bo staged at 
the Challenger inn pool Wednesday 
afternoon. Sept. 7, handled by Dr 
James L. Stewart of Boise and Dr 
Edward Dec Parkinson of Payette. 

Local arrangements at Sun Valley

are being managed by Dr. Oliver 
Everett. Union Pacific ataff physi
cian permanently attached to the 
resort. '

’Tlio Soutlj side Medical society, 
with headquarters a t Twin Falls, will 
be host on the evening of Sept. 0 

the entire state group at a stag 
party in the Challenger Ihn.

GRIGGS’ AT C dV B rS  

Have Sometblnar N«w 

In The Lunch Linel

Curb Serrlefr—B«M

Victor & Bluebird Records 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Vietrolas for 1939,

Soden Electric
ELKS BLDG.

YOUR MONET LOOKS AHEAD HEN 
YOU PUT IT INTO THIS CAR!
YOU get something m or« than up-to> 

datcncss in thi# big De Luxe Ford V*8. 
I t  is actually out ahead  o f its price class 

. . .  in its advanced style . . .  in its V*8 per
formance. And it's a th rifty  investment.

tool Low Ford delivered prices inc lude  all 
regular advertised equipment .  . . while 
Ford running costs are traditionally low. 
See your Ford Dealer before you chooM 
your new carl

VliNUUUS

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPIIEUM
Now showing — ’’Port of Seven 

Seas.”  Wallace Beery.
Wed., Thurs.—Two features. "You 

and Me," and "One Wild Night.
FrI., Sat.—"’n ie  Rage of Paris,”  

Danielle Darrleux.

ROXY
Now' Khowlng — ’ ’Army Girl,” 

Madge Kvans.
Wed.. Thurs.—"King of the News

boys." Ix-w Ayres. "Extortion.'' Col
ton and Ru.v ĉll.

F r j, 6at.--G ol(l Mine In the Oky,' 
Gene Autry.

lUAIIO
Now l̂1owlnR — "niocichcads.”  

Laurel and Hardy,
Wed., ’fhurs.—"Day at the Itaces," 

Marx nro.i.
F r l. ,  H a t. — " G a n g w a y , ’’ J e w U  

M a tlle w .v

TdltTI.K IIKAIt.S 1807 MARK
K A H ’l 'D K N N ia ,  Ma.s.-., (U.R) • -K tlr .c h  

K. W ii tk e r  lui.n f o in id  a  ^ n l l^ l l  g o p t ir r  
l u i t l e  o i l  w h ose  ^ h e ll  J . J ,  M a r t i n  
c n iv e i l  h l. i  lu im e  J in ie  17, IB 07. ' l l i e  
H tip he r -- o r  Ih)x - -  t > n i lo  Is  t.lx  
iiii'h e ,^  lo n g  a n d  (o u r  In c h e s  acrt>.Vi. 
H i i r l i  tu i t le s  s e ld o m  g ro w  la rg e r .

W* Want Vour
(ONCKKTIC WOKK. 

im iC K  W O H K  
A, i>. noniK R  
miONEO 22fi

STAY CLEANER 
LAST LONGER

+ C lothes stay clcan mtich lon g
er  b e tw e e n  washings. T h e 
Staifiprurt*rocc53 protects clothes 

against moisture, d in  and siain*. 
A ll outer garmcnis, tabic linens, 
co lla rs  and  cuffs on  shirts, ciir- 

q\j?. u n iform s and apron* arc
^  I ... ... ^  S ta in pru fed  w ith ou t additional

co s t  w h e n  sent to  ou r laundry. 
T h is assures longer time in'icrvice 
and lon g er fabric life.

There Ih No Otlicr l.niiiHlry 
Servicc IJlio 

STAINPRUI’ !

TROY-NATIONAL
LAKNDHKIiRS AND DRY CUOANKKS

T lv ln  I'n llB  - ( lo O flliiK  - .Sh inhonii - Jcnin irr  

I I A I I . K Y  an d  C I I A U ,K N ( i K l t  IN N

FAIRFIELD I
Byron Dcfenbacli, Boise, l.s audit

ing the boo>a of the Camas county 
high school and the village of Fair
field.

Tlic Five Points Milling and Min
ing company shipped out another 
carload of ore last week.

Mr. and Mrs.* Bill Oltman, Burns, 
Ore., visited friends here last week.

I'hunc

PARISIAN
Laundcrers and 

Dry Cleaners

P a steu rized

MILK
the com plelcly

SAFE MILK!
I»LACK YOUR OUUEH 

NOW!

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

TW IN KAIJ.S ’ mOST

PHONK 64

01 LUXI TUOaR flD A N
. . . 112" whcetbase, 123” 
tpringbasc, 8S H P . engine 
. . . Built-In tuggage com* 
partmcnt reached from out- 
tide . . . Wtndihield that 
open*. . .  Mohair or broad
cloth upholitcry.

729??
(M tn l  Suu T«JtM Enlrd)

Price U for Uie De I ^ e  SS H.P. Tudor 
SttUa iUustrated, and iacludc* equip-

UNION notcpr: CO.
Your FORD Dealer

I n  t h e  W ) r l d  o f  S p o r t
O N E  S M O K E R  T E L L S  A N O T H E R :
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Americans and Fascism
The next time you wake up  in the night to worry 

about the danger o f Fascism, and comfort yourself 
with the thought that it can’t happen here, you might,

' wind up by offering a word or two of thanks to the 
American voter.

For that gentleman, despite the fact that he often 
gets a flighty streak and puts some unaccountablj 
hams into office, is our first and last line o f defense 
against the idea of a dictatorship. And in his engage
ments to date he had done pretty well by himself.

There was, for example, the recent primary in 
K a n s a s .

The Rev. Gerald Winrod was seeking the Repub
lican nomination ioV U. S. senate. A  week or two 
before the election, strange tales began to circulate; 
First, that he had dismaying and unmistakable Fasc
ist tendencies, and second, that he was rather likely to 
walk o f f  with the nomination. i

But when the voters got through with him at the 
poll*, the Eev. Mr. Winrod was just another also- 
r»lu_After_appealing to almost every kind o f prej- 
ndlce anil tiding to capitalize bn every variety o f  dis
content, he plaSd a  poor third. And it is now appar- 
th i that the wheat helt offers very slim picking for 
htime-gtgwn Hitlers.
" Whiefi'iB'iBn’t'BO very Burorising, of course, when 

to ttink about it. Yet the thing to keep in 
n iM ’ J* tfielact that it i?hOT^ the demagog who is 
diiQ eM us; .it is the people who listen to him and 
f iu f o r  the line he hands out.

* «  *

Germany Is the principal case in point.
■ W « 86 8 lot o f talking about the repression which 

eristt thore— about the way nobody dares express 
any , 4 i^ o te n t , about the supervised rubber-stamp 

IS, about the snoopers and tale-bearers who 
. unsafe for  any man to voice the least dissat- 
n jjr ith H e ty H lto . ■ 

l ih ^ p u ta b lM a ct  remains that th« Ger
mans cimt>race3 the N ad cause with their eyes wide 
o p ^  Hitler got into office by vote o f the people. 
The election which followed the Reichstag fire was, 
o f  courM, manipulated brazenly by the Nazis; never
theless, it is unquestionably true that a majority o f 
voting Germans gave Hitler the mandate to go ahead 
and do his stuff.

• • •

People just about get the kind o f  government they 
t t k  fo r  thes0 days.

D ictatorAips exist because people invite them. The 
one arid only defense against them is the good sense 
o f the electorate.

I f  it can’t happen here, the sole reason is that the 
A m e r ^  people are Intelligent and alert enough to 
keep it from happening. And the Kansas election is 
a strain indicating that the wind is blowing in the 
right direction.

Roitiance in Armor
The savagery and horrors o f  war are too remote 

from  the ordinary human experience o f peacetime for 
the mihd to grasp them with any degree of reaHsm.

You can’t very easily convey to the youthful mind 
the nature o f warfare when there’s nothing in that 
mind’s experience to serve as a basis for compari- 
Bon. It’s a little like trying to describe an odor to a 
person who has no sense o f  smell. But if  there’s a 
young man in your family who can’t get romantic and 
adventurous motions about war out o f hie mind no 
n atter  how hard ho tries —  and there are plenty 
around—-you might do worse than to tell him why 
certain military authoriticH consider the Chinese such 
good floldiers.
' One o f  the most valuable qualities o f the Chinese 
infantry is its men’s ability to live on almost nothing, 

parts o f  China are so poor or so devastated,”  a 
-“ -^dent^vrlte«, "that ho (the Chinese soldier) 

Ive oh them in the style to which ho Is accus- 
d. He’s used to grubbing.

Another valuable characteristic o f this soldier is 
. i t  tb llity  to wallt all day and half the night and then 
set tjp fw m  a short sleep and do it all over again.

; But the really priceless thing about him as a sol- 
P  f i W  Is the fact that he never gets bored. He doesh't 
V  cAre how long It taltes him to get anywhere, he doesn’t 

cW e never gets there, he can sit in one spot for- 
•V<r with no prospect o f  change and be perfectly

9^ a good soldier you might 
1 t o  your adventurous young man’s attention 
silubrlouB effect. •

P O T
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
Third Row

Pol Bholj:
W hit this COUDU7  seed* lor 

fann relief is it device wblcb can 
be atlached (o Rnj fanner and 
which, when turned oo. can make 
him lau(h and Uu|h at low 
priew.

The only (rouble with (hU Idea 
It (h it tuch ft deWce hare
(0 be ft perpeluftl motion machine.

— The ranner Boy

HOW TWINS VIEW iT !
FQt ShoU:

Homcworlc I5 Just Around Uio cor
ner' foe the school kids. ’ 

And whftt they’ve got to say about 
It Is plenty—cspeclftlly U they hap
pen to be twlHA.

.VlsiUng ln Twin Palls this sum
mer arc two 7-ycar-old “Idcnllcal 
twins.”  Don’t let It bother you too 
much If you don't understand ex
actly what the term means. Neither 
do they. But they somehow asso
ciate it with their educatlonftl prob
lems.

Afiked if they llkt-d school, one 
o t  them attempted lo  ejtpJato. "yes. 
except when the lessons are hard to 
Bet. Sometimes I don’t know whetlt- 
er I ’m u«lng»hls .bhlns or _mine—«. 
and 1 think mine are better than 
his.”

They displayed a photograph 
albunl, ahowlng themselves and 
their classmates out In front of the 
school buUdlng.

■‘Which one are you?” the here
tofore silent one was asked.
• “ Oh. I  can’t tell me apart from 
him In pictures." was his nonchal
ant remark.

.—Hometown w«nn«h

Tlilrd Row Gentleman:
M ; Mcret sleuths bring me this 

one, but I ’ll leave it up lo your dc- 
tectlva force for any further prob
ing.

What boy and gal were slapping 
each other vigorously out in the 
alley behind the dance hall Batur- 
day'night, and tiien suddenly for* 
got It all In a yearning embrace?

— 8nc(opei

AND A  MOl/NTAINEEB JOINS 
WRITE-IN CANDIDATES!

Deer Mr. Pot Shots;
I hav Jliit noticed a guy callcd 

Ylrmllik who Is attempting to use 
yer collumn for free polJlJcal ad- 
vertltlng. Pleeze pay him no &t- 
tenUon. In 1803 I hung a tallar 
called Ylrmllik fcr hors Uiclvln’ and 
I got reasons lo believe It was this 
fallar's broUier. I have not been 
down from the mountains since 
then, but after reading of Mistier 
Ylrmllik condldacy I have decided 
to run against him,

I will run on tl»e woman HUflcr- 
ago and probltioii repeel Kcket. Bee- 
Rldes lhat Ylrmllik guy wrlUra llko 

uii-ediikntPd, I will bet that 
he never got boyoiid Ihn thurd 
grade llko 1 did. Wo kneed betUr 
ed-acaU^ m m  lor our jiollUclans.

Just write niiiy naino In for Sen 
al large, Const, of Kmry. Gov., Sec. 
o f Stayt. and Alt. Urn.

-E lm er P. Zilch 
P. 8.—Ask nny tanner whul 

Seetpulp is lykc.

LIFE IB HO CKIIIXI
Folas

Atnong Ihe low^ebb momtnli 
o f life (or Ihe barhrlor In love U 
that feeling when he |«(s near the 
end of (he leder from hl» gal 
friend—ftnd tlndi nut that (he 
X X X X ’i  he'd »eeu al tlrtl ilanoe 
were ias(..cro»ilnt ou( a mtifake 
In ipelllnt.

—Yorlck

WEI.L ANNOUNOE last week’# 
contMt winner Uwihinoh’. hiM lm  
off U> take enlrle.i iiiiii rcituing in up 
lo prcH.1 lUnn tixlny. Mcunwltlle, 
here are Uw ni^wrrsi Ui Ihe "miss
ing Ihik" qucrlen.

met in convention rtcently at 
■ dhd the problems o f  th6 

m vanished In a body with

•  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

NÎ A •i r v i m . inc.

YcattrAari WHIM A*va Mm- 
s iv n  I* aalir »B7 <t*Im* fttr ftMie). n a t  *(«•( «w» 
■»a n«h ■■fl<eal7' l»U  ik« 
n c t ia (e r(u  «l(*r l««i ’ ahMtiac

CHAPTER V m  
t v a z E D  os they w ere SaUy -and 

Klnkj perceived lhat the in
vading gentlemen had found ref
uge In the nick o f  tbn«. Outside • 
staccato o f  revolver ahotj rent the 
njght. A  hail o f  buUeta tpattered 
against the door o f  Mrs. I’m to n ’a 
house. But the door was thick and 
solid, built to take it.

Kinks Parker came to life. He 
SaMy,

dining room. tously they
dived beneath th« dining room 
table.

Suddenly c a u t i o u s  footsteps 
sounded. Tha living room  lights 
went out. A  second later a volley 
o f  shots w ent alt close at hand. 
Kinks understood. The men wer* 
firing through the living room 
windows at aa unkziowQ esem / 
outside.

From somewhere out In the 
grounds came a cry o f  mingled 
pain and anger. It was follow 
by an Interval o f  quiet. Then 
motor roared and raced. Present
ly the sound o f  it died away.

There was a moment while the 
house seemed to tremble with the 
vibrant echoes o f  the shooting. 
Sally and Kinks, Inglorious be
neath the dining room table, 
•trained their ears. Peace setljed 
once more over the Preston home,

living room broke the sUU-
QC&S.

“I>eyV« scrammed, ChJef,”  said 
a voice. "W e mvsta hit one of 
'em ."

Another voice spoke and the 
whisper was louder, but Just as 
hoarse.

“ Hey, youse?”
“ You mean us?" Kiolw whis

pered back.
“ Yeoh, youse. C'mon back in 

dat hallway. It's okay now.”
Sally and Kinks crawled obedi

ently from  under the table. The 
lights in  the hall wero stIU on. 
And presently the two gun-minded 
gentlemen emerged from  the dark
ened living room.

A  scientist w ould have classified 
them immediately under the gen
eral heading of Gorilla. The first 
to ap p e^ , and obviously the 
leader o f  the expedition, was tall, 
b r o a d - s h o u ld e r e d  and blue- 
chinned. He had dark, dangerous 
eyes, a huge nose formed like 
parrot's beak and a mouth as 
wide as the Delaware river. But 
terrifying though that face was, 
something attracUv# seemed '■

BuQ Crifin

lurk in it. The man w a j almost 
fascinaUngly ugly.

His companion waa ‘ a  short, 
squat, ape-arm ed‘ character with 
a head like a pumpkin. U pon his 
flat-nosed, beady-eyed c o u n t e 
nance the vices paraded unbluj' 
ingly. It was evident that he, 
his immediate forebear*, ow ed  al
legiance to sunny Italy. A nd to 
the wrohg side o f  the tracks some
where in lU ly, at that. H e looked 
like the kind o f  a guy w ho spent 
the golden hours atlletto-lng his 
_ amother and Jumping on the 
body.

Sartorially, however, these citi
zens were very  snappy. They  w ore 
gray felt hats tilted at r a k l^  an
gles. The trousers o f  their dark 
suits were creased to razor-edges. 
Stickpins glowed in their ties; 
rings gleamed on their fingers. 
The critic of w hat the well-dressed 

will w ear could have quib
bled over nothing save a single 
feature. Each o f  them sported a 
w icked-looking blue automatic In

hairy fist

^ H E  leader bent his keen, black-
eyed gate upon Sally and 

Kinks.
"W ho are youse?”  he demanded 

peremptorily.
Miss Sally Pennington had got

ten over her initial fright. And 
DOW anger was fast superseding 
fear.

‘ "Who are you ?" she fired back.
"Who, m e?"
“ You!”  Sally’s finger, darting 

out. nearly stabbed him in the 
stomach.

‘Why,”  he said, and pride tinged 
his voice, “ I'm  Bull Gritnn.”

'All right,”  she said. “ W e’ve got 
lhat straight. You’re B ull Gridin, 
But who’s this?"

•'Oh, h im ?" said Mr. Grimn 
negligently. “ He’s Just m e body
guard, Tony Spaldlnl. Shake 
hands wit’ da lady, Tony.”

W eU  waive the amenities," 
Sftld & lJy. what, t,ir. Griffin, 
was the idea o f  turning m y house 
into Fort Sumter?"

“ Well, it’s like dis, lady,”  ex- 
Mr. Grimn ponderously. 

W ere bein’  tailed by a couple o f  
da Little Cheeso'a boys. And all 
at once we get a flat tire. Well, 
i f  we hadn't o f  crashed in here, 
dey might of plugged us. See?"

“And who o r  what Is the LitUe 
Cheese?”  said Sally.

"I'U tell you wot da LitUe 
^ eesB  is,”  he said venomoujly. 
Dq Little Cheese is a dirty, low - 

down, double-crossin!.tw o-ttm ln ’, 
rat.faced, m u e  s k u ^  wot had 
oughU be took fc r  a ride, drilled 
fulla holes an’ chucked in da Har
lem river.”

"He’s a heel,”  translated Kinks, 
for Sally’s benefit.

Bull Griffin beamed upon him 
approvingly. “ K id, you said some- 
pin. D afs just wot he is. Da Lit
tle Oieese is a big heel.”

A T  this point there was a siiiht 
interruption. The Harknesses, 

robed for the nighf, appeared on 
the staircase. Evidently they had 
been cowering during the fire
works and only now  deemed it 
safe to emerge. The face o f  Mr. 
Harkness peered doubtfully over 
his wife’s shoulder. He looked like 

terrlflcd ferret.
Seeing that the cause of the 

commotion was tw o citizens in 
muitl and not the  German army, 
Mrs. Harkness made bold to speak.

“ What Is going on here?”  she 
'inquired, with asperity. “ Who are 
these men?”

Kinks bowed sUghUy.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Harkness,”  he 

said, "le t me introduce Mr. Bull 
Grifdn and his— his traveling com
panion, Mr. Spaldlnl,”

Bull Griffin glanced up the stair-

“ Pleased to meetcha, lady,”  he 
said, briefly. "B ut beat it, will ya? 
We’re havin' a powwow .”

A  whistle o f  admiration escaped 
Mr. Harkness. He had known Mrs. 
H. for 80 years. And during that 
time nothing in pants had ever 
worked up tho -nerve to address 
her like that.

Mrs. Harkness g a s p e d  and 
sought helplessly for suitable 
words. In the Interim Sally put a 
question.

"And just whaf,”^she asked Bull 
Griflln, “ are you  planning to do 

:y l?"
Mr. Griffin grinned hi.s incred

ible grin and waved his automatic 
gcntiy.

“ Me an’ me pal,”  he .-iaid, "are 
bunkin' here fcr  da night." 

(ToB eC ontlaned)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y E A R S  AGO
AUG. 22, 1923 

Although tho wheat rate from 
Twin P a lb  to California poinla was 
:u l this morning by nine and a half 
:ents per hundred weight, llifre has 
been no allcrntlon Jn Djc price on 
the markets In Twin PnlLi counly. 
and no wheat will bo shipped to 
Jan Pedro'harbor or Los Atigelu at 
'.he new rale.. All Uilnga con.ildered. 
•lie rnio to Portland Li more imtLifac- 
ory than Uie new rate to California. 
TlUs fact seema to bear out the con- 
.entlon of Senator Frank R. ooodlng 
that U»e reduction Is nominal but 
not rtol.

Tadfty't Aniw«rft lo 
CRAHIUM CRACKIIlft

1r.Tt\o L w w ird  ona wuwv^atd 
islands lie between the Allaiillo 
ocean and Uie CariblwAn k u .

3. necently married, Hiimld I., 
lokes ta PWA adminlalralor.

5. The projpcllon above n hori,o'j 
hoof (a the back Is called a rcllock.

4. John I., UilDlvati wait rallrct 
"Tlia iitrong noy ot Uoslon.”

ft, A titmouse Is a bird, iwi a rcn 
llle.

e. Just oiorth of Ik'olJaMtl Jî  i),e 
Orkney Ulands.

7. “Oh Mow 1 Hate In Oct Up In 
tho M ornliil" was written by irvlng 
UMlln.

a. Utilllver'a flrnl n a n . .  . . . .  
Lemuel.

D. l l i e  lerlfl star* who died r«- 
ceiilly was I‘«arl Wlilto.

10, A pentagon has flva ildii.

AM I A IS MOKTI.f HOTI 
Pot Bhota;

You r*ally won't leo air condlllon* 
llig on a >iia«a>ve u alo  until the tan- 
dldatOa gel underway lit eariiMl for 
the Noy»mb#r dog-figh t, n jen  
Uierali ba lota ot air and all kind* 
of ooadiuonk ^

, . . .
FAMOUS LABT LINK 
.  Bvl I t4U yM It UA’i  U|-

•Uek-.4U • Mtuh e l r*4 lalit . .  -  
T l »  QkNTUM AN IN 

X t t  T H U D  «0 W .

Tile teachers of nickel scliool wire 
enterlalned at a pleasant gei-togelh- 
er meeting at the home ot ihe prin
cipal. Mrn. Ethel Gray. Mrs. Wall. 
Ohllllcothe, Mft.. nnd Mha Lillian 
Bryson. Wyoming, wero out-of-town 
guenu). Tlie otlier.i werp MIm  llatel 
Mahaffey, Mls» Katlierliie Bryson, 
Mrs. Cosfl Flgge, MIm Ramona 
HolmeJi, Miss Eva Warr, MIm  Alma 
Ludwig. MlBA Anne Hills, Mrs. Earl 
Pelt, Mrs. O, T, Dunce.

27 YEAH S AGO
Aug. 22, IDil 

Friday -morning sUCern young 
ladles met at the home of 0 . D. 
Tl\oman and from tliero went to Uio 
home o f  6 . T. Hamilton, to tender 
MIsa Uetli Ifamlllon a aviriirlse. M lu  
Hflinlllnn exptcls to leave soon for 
Bcliool and tho young ladles wlshad 
to Hive her a farewell breakloat p»rty, 
which proved very sucoessful. UlfSM 
Edict EJlIott and Faith OamWa 
served the guests to a delicious eight 
o'clock breakfanl, 'm oso waled at 
tho hreakfoAl beside Miss Hamilton 
were: Mlasca DeatHce Ostrander, 
MnrJe Roberta, NelHe Teasdale, Vesta 
TImmaa. Mary Milner, Burd Wall, 
Htelia pcrrine. I,yUa MoMMter, U a- 
Icy Wllllanu. Fern Costello, FlorCnca 
Ooslelio, Margaret Oonwuy, Aline 
Orahkm. Marie Dovery, Margaret 
Wilson, and Miss Turner of R ich
mond. ind.

o .  B. BUbee. J. A, Vundenbark 
and FrAnk BallevUle, drove over to 
Hollister and lo tin  «atmon d im  In 

yesterday looking 
tures of

You May Not 
Know That— '

By N AO m  K. MARTIN
L a r g e  d«j>OBlts o f  lim o« 

su n d ston a  an d  sh a le  
— necM Utety in f r «d | tn t«  t o  
th a  m a n u ta ctu r o  o f  c « m « n t  
• o a r e  sU ll u n tou eh ad  In 
^ a iu )9c k  c o u n ty .

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FI8UBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
llygeU, tbelUaUh  Magaslue 

Tlio hannful cffccLs of dust arc 
now ijcnerally rccognizcd. It wems 
strange tlmt more study was not 
given to this matter in previous 
years, since ancient writers 400 and 
600 years ago recognized that min
ers and stonecutters were likely lo 
have trouble wltli their lungs from 
Uio Inhaling of dusts assoclntwl 
with those occuptitloiis,

In silicosis U)e lungs are IntUunod 
following liie Inhalation of silicon 
dioxide, which Is a form of suiid. 
aillcosls ha.i been found amnna 
workers In mining. In tho quarrylnij 
o f  granite. nandHtone, limestone, 
slate, rock, and crystal and In htono 
finishing, tile niakliiR of pottery, tho 
making of sniulpapcr nnd ncourlng 
papers, glas.  ̂ manufacturing, spray 
painting, brick making, and In eon- 
suuotlon.

It Is estimated Uiat about 600,000 
workers In the U nlt«l Btntca ofe 
regularly expo.<ied to slllcn dust. 
Studies of tlie liiiiR!! o f  miners in
dicate thot nil tniiny an 43 i>er cent 
may suffer with sllloosl.s. and that 
many suffer with comlJlnatlons ot 
slltcosis and ttilK-rculosln.

Apparently tlm slco of dm dust 
particle, tlie nimibcr o f  dust par- 
tlclca In Uie air, the mlnrrnl con
tent o f  the rork, and iho IrngUi of 
llmo that the worker la ex]ionrd to 
the dust are all fuctorn of import- 
anco in tho d«vcl<tpnirrit of ulllco.sl.i 
hi the lungs of nuy worker.

This disease l« Insldloii 
illica may be Inhitlnl lor 11 lonit 
time wlUioiit ciiu!ilng ony Kyinji- 
lOiTtB, 'n»en Dirjfl l>TH)i).i In l>o 
■liortnMs of lirtrnlli, whU-h h womu 
after eitrtlon. l,iiU-r. puin in the 
chsit, coughing, nweatluK nl night, 
bleeding from tho lunu. U>:o ol 

other nymptoma may

* ’̂rhe daflnite illagiUMl.n ot nlllcoali 
la not usually made, huwevrr, inilll 
an X*ray picture of tho luiign has 
bMn takan. Itten In Ihe X-ray ph3- 
luro ihe cTootor flndn evldcnre of 
ItiflMnntatory ohangcn and the (or- 
maUon of fibrous lluuen which ai« 
typtetl o f  this disease.

Aa yet no method hus been rtls* 
cavtrid tor  treating Alllrrula and 
ourlng It promptly. All of our el- 
forts today arc bent on stopping 
thfl progrtu  ot tlia disease and i>re- 
Ttntwg it* appearance in the 
workar.

Fm u . exhaiut pumps and tillers 
a i«  UMd to deoreano the conceniru* 
tton ot dust. Workers ara encour- 

to  waar masks to  privenl the 
Inhatlktlon of duals. Just as so<in 
aa tht first signs o f  silicosis apprnr, 
wqriura ara moved to oilier occupn- 
tlona In whlolt they are not exponed 
to tha inhalkUon o f  slltca dust.

•nit condition Is now widely 
ognUMl. and «tal«> as well as vtrj- 
ou l fadira] agtnoles are going to 
detarmln* tha bast meUiodi 
ttopplag lU  progress.

*niera Wtre 17 aeoldenta in a f -  
M |,nt mtlaa o f  flight an the ached> 
Ulad air Unaa « lt i iln  the U. 8. dur
ing th6 l u t  half o f  1037-one 
B d M l la aviry mUes.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By EOPNSr DUTCHEB 
Erenlor Ttaief Warbtogtea 

CorrapoDdent
W A8HINaX0N . Aug. M -  If 

Ben. Jamea P. Pope of Idaho stays 
Ucked, hla pollUcal pelt should be 
tacked up on the wall o f Senator 
William E. Borah.

Borah waa always the ‘ 'only 
Idaho senator" because .n o  one 
could ever remember the other 
fellow's nam^. Then mild, schol
arly, big Jtm Pope, elected in 
1833, gradually grew to be a ma
jor senate figure. Worse yet, he 
demonstrated great _lnterest In 
foreign affairs, Borah’s p&rUcular 
domain, and began to speak with 
more or less authority as an ad
ministration member o f  the for
eign relations committee, of which 
Borah had been chairman In Re* 
publican days.

It may not be true, as rumored 
here, that Borah sent word to po
llUcal Ueutenants in Idaho which 
caused thousands of Republicans 
to  enter the Democratic primary 
to defeat Pope, But a horde of 
Borah Republicans did exactly 
that. ^  returns showed,

Oark Stresses Borah
Congressman D. W( ' 

conservative Democrat.
Pope out by 4,000 
Pope an “ Intematii 
continually stressed alleu 
the philosophy o f  tiiat great living 
statesman, Senator Borah.” Clark 
aUo profited greatly by declaring, 
“ I don’t know whether the Town
send plan will wofk. but I ’m in 
t ivor  o f  giving U a trJa).'' Pope 
refused to  praise the Townsend 
plan. In October. 1939, facing re- 
election. Borah had wired Dr. 
Townsend that he believed t h e  
plan'.? fundamental principles were, 
sound and favored its main fea
tures.

Certain other administration- 
supported senators would never 
be missed. But Fopo was one of 
the ablest, most a^ccrc mco in 
tho small senate New - Deal group. 
That's why many Democrats want 
him to run as an Independent.

WOMEN ASSERT SELVES
Bccause stress was laid on 

. [r. Roosevelt’s endorsement of 
Senator Hattie Caraway in the 
ArkansiCs primary. It has txen 
generally overlooked l h a t  &£rs. 
Caraway waa t h e  first woman 
ever to serve a full senate term 
and now. since Democratic nomi
nation In her state means elec
tion, will be the only woman ever 
elected for a second six-year term. 
Furthermore, sex bMame a cam
paign issue'and sex — feminine — 
won.

Although Mrs. Caraway orig
inally was oppolnted in Novem
ber, 1931, to fill the seat vacated 
by her husband's death, she was

MURTAUGH [
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Tucclier and 

clilldrcn. Woodland, Calif., arc vis-, 
lling Mrs. Tuccher’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack SCtven.s, Tl>ey will 
also visit In Hazelton before going 
iMck lo California,

Mrs, n . Van.sant was honored at 
"pltik nnd blue" Rhower Wednes

day aftornoon lU llio home of Mrs. 
J. N. Dnylcy, Mls.  ̂ Blanche Daylcy 
and Miss Mabel Daylcy were 
sistant hc.stc.isc.s.

llio  Cal-Dii-Turn-Noh pinochle 
club was entertained by Miss Anna- 
bcllo Diiylpy Tuesday. OucfiLs of tlie 
club v.rri' Mls.'i Jvino Paul. Eden, and 
MLs.-i Dorothy Turner. MIm  Jo Gal
lon and MIm  Delphlno Turner 
llio prlzc.H.

Mr;i. Annin Oon<lm»n nnd family 
left Wrdtipsduy for Phoenix, Arlr. 
to vIaII fc'vrrctC Goodman nnd fn m -, 
ily before tliey leave for 6t. Louis, 
Mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Milligan and 
children Imve relumed 10 Oklahoma 
oftrr vhitliig at tho Fr«d Miller 
home In Milner.

Mrs. Leonard Clirlatcnsen nnd 
clilldrcn, Randolph, Utah, are vls- 
lllng at the Hyrum Pickett home.

Mr. and Mr». Juke Po|>o, Grants 
PflM, Ore., were recent gueats of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Morris.

Murtaugh Epworth league enter
tained Uie Hansen league Sunday 
at Uio Methodist church. Rev. 
Brooks Moore, Ruhi, was giiMt 
speaker, MIbs Edith Trunkey. Han
sen, gave n j-eadlng.

MLmi Jewel Starry and MIm Ilcr- 
nlcfi Ciiok have entered iiumM' 
training at PcxatcUo.

Mrn, Clirl.iHle Claui.lng Is visit
ing friends nnd relatives In Ogden.

Mr. niut Mrn, Onnrt H«oBcn<loorn 
.have roiiirneil l«  I':iniwoo<l. Okla., 
aflrr n vWt with Mr;i. Ollle Dci»n 
and Mrs. l<-on llw ver. ’Hiey were 
ni'mmpiinled by John Hoogendoorn 

Mm. tt, K. Wrlglil rntertnhied re- 
i-rntly kl dinner In honor of her 
"l.iier, Mrn, EllKnbeUi Hofford, who 
Ims relinned lo her homo in Whit
tier. Cttllf.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1,000 watts

(Clip for reference.
ThU Will not be repeated)

TUB8DAY, AVG. 2J
«';Oo'i-’»nne™’ Breakfui club
S:13 Corncob Cipen
8;30 Tran* RWlo niws
S:1S Farm fluhea and fcoersl mtrket

SuoUtloiu
rom the Chip»l Window 

7;1S Waius time 
7:30 Dtrnyard »ymphoi»y 
7:49 Openlnc mtrkel Quotatioiu 
S:00 MornluB Bullalln OoBrtl vBCfetx
9:00
9:1S llymni of metnory
B;30 Tha Monitor vjewa llie new.
0:«S Concert <J»iice aeleeiloru 

I0:po American family Boblmon
lO-.ll ijfeamtlme 
10:30 Carloca atrlni <jukrlel 
I0;4S BeiectlDiu by Ftank t.Uttier 
11:00 *01!  Deonlt
11;1S Twin Pall* niarketa 
11:30 Amoiii lti« su n  
ll:4S Orian muatof* 
laiOOjack F*«uay, itUb Uoor

n:4STTan« lUdlo ntn  tlMtaU 
1:00 Dance rel*k«M 
I;l3 Ttit Vole* of Chf rtrm  
l:30Clau1»l 
l:1S W»1U *«leci1oni 
a:00 nixiB ntiKri 
3:13 Prom lha «)nc«rt alliiiln 
J:io With Iho Day Dtearaar 

llie Roaa Triba 
J.OO Tlie Monitor W#w« tde 
3:IS Allarnoon raquaal hour 
41& uaaur ainitti 
4i3u Ilia concart reVua 
4:43 Herenada ot aang 
S:00 luwilltn Ravalara 
3:13 Hand oODCtri 
3:30 Kaloii f«fna 
3:4S nio Home uf Paler 
S:00 pancini mominUi 
fl:l3 Orfaii. vlullii anti harp bi» i 
e:30 The Uoonl)eam trio 
Si4S lllll DUly Itambltra 
7:00 Willard AmUon. vocalUt 
7:13 Ooncrre mliiwnirM 
1:10 Trail. n**llt) naw« ru.lia* 
7:4J Dancing ninoila

0|X'uliiH of Iho NorUi AUantlc air 
routp, lirllnvrd now lo  be a matter 
only nf niniitlifl. WIH Inntigtiratc a 
Iirw r r i i  In  i lm  nwlfl development 
of i:onuncr«:Ial uvktloi).

8 lluiiy Clay. I|trln •<ij,.rai\..
I.4i llernliBTd La\llow» aalDii
0.00 Cl‘.“ -k*ll»lrn and hU CouUiimilal. 
S 30 lUwallan >iari»»nlr«
0:4} Tlin llomtipiiii trio 
10:00 Kvenlnl raqiiaal hour 
U:Oo itiaiiini ei( iltn*-

1 B «  to a P. M .-20<  ‘ 0 fl P- M. 
®  Kiddies 1 0 ft  Anjrtlme 
iCimllnDoui from  M B P. M.)
______m v i x  JOB-K H —

Norga Atr Con^llloned

TODAY M d tOMORROWI

QOminated and elected In 193a to 
erye out the t«nn and tlien again 
n the same year was chosen for 
the next full term.

Her latest victory Ukcs added , 
» ln t  because Congressman John 
... McClellan, her opponent raised 
the sex issue by asserting that 
MlAg a senator was a man’s Job, 
rjot a woman’s. McClellan delicately 
:ontraated his own flourlahlng typo 
of oratory with the demure Mrs, 
Caraway’s quiet voice. But Arkan- 
as women busily beat drums for tha 
lenator and saved her skin.

A commentary on iradlUonal 
ond hopes of the softening influx 
jnce o t women in politics was 
Mrs. Caraways campaign boast 
hat she had been a “ leader" in 

O'® anU-lynch- 
« «  ‘’ “ I -'M a ny souUiern women 
favored the bill. Mrs. Caraway 
wasn’t a leader In the fight, al- 
hough she spoke In opposition.

BERRY WINS BOOBY PEIZE
Capitol Hill colleagues privately 

.ward Senator Oeorge Berry or 
renncssee the 1938 political booby 
prize. Berry, who had wanted tho 
jovemment to spend millions to 
settle his ’TVA marble claims—later 
idjudgcd worthfcas-found ho could- 
I t  get administration, support for 
enominflUon. S o he denounced fed- 
ral spending—and was beaten over- 

vhelmingly.
The TC&son New Dealers Imven't 

30astcd of their Tennessee primary 
victory la they don’t want to adver« 
ise their tie-up with Boss Ed 

3rump. Actually, relations are 
riendly and close. Crump is pro- 
•icw Deal and especially pro-TVA. 
Copyright, 1938, NEA Service, Inc.)

FILER
Mrs. J. W. Creed was hostess to 

he Netoppew Campfire Girls Tliurs- 
lay. Mothers of tlie girls and their 
ormer guardian. Mrs. Rupert Wll- 
iamson were guestj. The girls told 
if thel*i«perlenccs at camp and 
ang ma«y of their camp songs. 

Plans were discussed to enter ex- 
llb ltj St the fair this year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dmingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Rayborn and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Creed were Uie 
aiests of tho Buhl Kiwanis club at 
their flreplaca dedication njcmorial 
it the Buhl park Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Ttnley. SpringvUle, 
Jtah, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Royiance, 
lazelton, and Mrs. Nancy Barron, 
Buhl, were dinner guesLi, Thursday 
it  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lafe 
Barron.

Mrs. Earl Murray's Sunday school 
:lass of Freshman girls from the 
•lethodist church enjoyed a picnie 
Wednesday at Nat-Su-Pali.

Miss Beth Holder left,Tuesday for
week’s vacation in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Pox and 

ilaughter, Jean Harriett, returned 
‘lome Wednesday after spending a 
week at Yellowstone national park.

Mrs. T. D. Smith and children 
otumcd Tliursday fro u  Walla Wal-
i, Waslj.
T^e Garden Department club will 

meet Aug. 32 with Mrs. D. H. Show- 
TS.

Mrs. J. B. Brennan entertained at 
>ridge Friday in honor of Mrs. 
Qucenle Dwight, Moscow.

Misa Eileen Gardner, Ftcmont, 
Neb., is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken- 
letli Ilurlbert.

Mrs. J, W. Creed entertalned.at a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday. Honors 
were awarded to Mrs. T. D. Conner 
and Mrs. O. J. Cliild.s.

Jimmy Poller left Wednesday for 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ludlow. Nam-
1, are visiting friends and relatives 

.(re. Mr. Ludlow Is a former science 
teacher In the Flier school rystem.

Col. and Mrs. W . Engen. nnd 
family, areenfietd. Ia„ left Wednos. 
day for llielr home. Tliey were 
luests o f  Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Eagen.

*  G L E N N S  F E R R Y  T
Mrs. Cfcll Miller tva.i honored nt 
shower Wednesday given by Mrs. 

Dallas Henderson.
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. U, Chaney. Big 

Uend, Ore., vl.illed Mrs, Chaney's 
slsitr, Mrs, Lydln Dimnlng here last 
week,

Mrs. Jolin McOIll reuirue<l honifl 
la.ft week from Portland where sho 
vlHlted her daughter. Anne Marie, 
who underwent an operation at 
Portland.

Miss Kllicl Bnndlxon, Spokane, 
returned limne followhig n vbll with 
Miss Conlna Ani.Mut/..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ham Thom, Lmig 
tJem-li, Ciidr, lire visiting Mr. nnd 
Mr.H. Onorgft Holltiiid,

Mr. Hiui Mrn. l.uVon >luuck nnd 
buby. Kl OnU-d, Calif., me vlMliiiK 
Mrs. llauck's mother, Mrs, Matllm 
OnJder,

Itev. Mark White, MntliixllAt P0J>- 
or atlendiyl the MeUirHllsl rhiirrh 
:oiiference in Idaho Fnlln Inst week.

I iU  until a I

O s s B m i
NOWl Ccmllnuotm Riinl

rO R U T E S T |tl'

/ v a n r o f s
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leaders of W.C.T.U. Gather for National Meet

Couple Takes Trip to 
Coast After. Wedding

N ow on a w edding trip to San Francisco and other points 
in California, Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner arc expected to 
return to Twin Falls the fir s t  o f  September. M rs. Gardner 
was form erly  Miss Florence Soule. They will be at hom e at 
660 Main avenue north.

Mr. G aW ncr i.s vice presi
dent and general m anager o f  
K T F I, local broadcasting sta
tion , and M rs. Gardner is o f 
fice muiagcr o( the orEnniz&tlon.

The ccremony was performed Fri
day sftem ooii at 4:30 o ’clock in 
the vestry of the Philips C ongrc- 
gatlonal church. Rev. Itoy Daauon, 

i  pa.'itor. read the ring Bcrvlcc.
[ ' Mrs. Gardner Is the dnushtor o f  

Mr. and Mrs. O. P, SouJe. a i lt  Lake 
Ulty, Her father Is a prominent 
tomey Iri the Utah city.

The bride and bridegroom met at 
the University of Utah. wh«re thty 
were graduated with high honora in 
1932. Both were members of leading 
honomry societies on the Utnh cam- 

.. „

AI Fresco Party 
Honors Visitors
Forty-four guests attended 

the ■ delightful al fresco  din
ner Sunday at th e  Ben O 'H ar- 
row country hom e in honor 
o f  Mrs. L ucy J. Davis, Mil-
waukee, end Mrs, Charlotte Leltz. 
Blpon, Wls. The honor guests axe 
Bisters of Mr. O'Harrow.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. I^ilz are 
visiting relatives at Twin Falls and 
Jerome, The afternoon was spent 
£OclaUy, following the picnic din-

HOSTESSES PRESIDE 
AT LUNCHEON SERIES 

Mrs. S, H. Graves and Mrs. K  .0. 
Beach entertained at the first o f  a 
series of smartly appointed bridge 
luncheons at the Park hotel this 
afternoon.

They wiil also preside at a sec
ond luncheon tomorrow.

An early autumn theme of decor
ations la being featured at both 
events, gold, amber and bronze zin
nias predominating In the decora
tions.

>(■ *  H- 
,SON HONORED AT 
GAY BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs, C, E. MllllBon entertained 14 
small Ruesl  ̂ Friday afternoon In 
honor of the third birthday of her 
son, Bobby. A number of the moth
ers accompanied their' children.

Clusters of balloons decomted Uic 
rooms. Games were played on tht 
lawn. Prizes were won by Olen and 
Billy Reed, Each child received a 
balloon as a favor. Tlie refresh
ment tabic wa.i centered with 
birthday cake dccorated In pink and 
white.

Present in addition to the hon- 
orce were Mrs. Frank Hersh and 
daughter, Janet. Kimberly: Mr, and 
Mrs. Merle Reed and sons. Billy and 
Glen Reed. Buhl: Mrs. S. D .'M illi
gan and Buddy Milligan, Kimberly; 
Mrs. Carmen Miller and Laird Mil
ler; Mr.-i. Mark Jensen and Jerry 
and Mark Jensen, jr,. Mrs. William 
Reed and Billy Reed. Lee and Clark 
Whltelieact, Jack Holland. Jr., San
dra Salmon and Albert Van Eaton,

BEAUTIFUL GH'T 
PRESENTED TO GIBL

Miss Mary Jane Hawley, who was 
honored by the members of tlie 
Wahtoolicye Camp Fire group at a 
dancing party one evening lost week 
at 8t. Edward's Catholic church 
was presented with a beautiful cedar 
chest by the group.

Presentation was made during the 
evening by Mlsa Marjorie Diamond, 
Mrs. J. E. Warner, guardian, and 
Mr,H, Floyd Campbell, n-vilstant 
BUardlan were prrscnt, and a num
ber of parcnt.n called during the eve
ning,

Mi.ss Hawley Is leaving soon to 
make her home In B uh l.'

GuesLf were Ml.v* Hawloy, Miss 
Diamond, Ml.sa Mary Coughlin, Mli>s 
Virginia Campbell, UIm  Margaret 
Detweller. Miss Mary Alice Bu^ 
cliiuian, Giacc Druley, Miss
Alice Harral, ML-u John Denolt, 
ML'.s Genevieve Benoit, Mhn Mary 
Lou Glib, Miss Marlon Tuylor,

Tam CarUicy. Dick Sullnday, 
Melveme Hulbert, Wayne l^iller, 
Paul T«ber, Lawrence Mrccli, Ed 
Chapin. Bill SalbcrK, Frank nrack- 
en. Jack Benoit, Charles Glib, nnd 
Glen Terry,

ner.
Out-of-town guesU were Mr, and 

Mrs. Wheeler O’Harrow and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O'Harrow 
and famlJy, Mr. and Mrs. Tttm Cal- 
len and family, Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
O ’Harrow, all of Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray HamUton and Howar^ 
O'Harrow, Boise, and Mrs. Bryan 
Harris and son, Hansen.

¥ »  ¥
DINNER ARRANGED 
FOB VACATION GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Larsen were 
hosts at dinner yesterday In honor 
of ML-iS Marjorie Smith, Long 
Beach, CalK., and Mias MUdred 
Smith, Washington, D, O,

The honor guests arc spending 
their vacations i t  the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

Miss Marjorie Smith will return 
Wednesday to California, and Miss 
Mildred Smith will continue her 
stay in ’Twin Falls several days 
longer.

Annual picnic of the Twin F?lls 
Knlghu of Columbus was held Sun
day afternoon starting at 2 o ’clock 
at Dlerke’s lake with boat rides, 
competitive games and races and 
swimming chief diversions of the 
event, reports Andy Carter, general 
chairman of the committee which 
directed arrangements.

Picnic lunches were enjoyed, with 
ice crcam and soda pop furnislied 
for children.

Members of Uio commlttce which 
directed the affoir were Lud Drex- 
ler, boat rides; John Keenan, 
youngsters’ games and cntcrtalh- 
ment; Harvey Quesnell. Lyons 
Smicii and Harry OlfaJIoran,

CLASS HAS OUTING 
AT ROCK CREEK CANYON

Tlie Fidelity class of the MeUiod- 
1st church and members of their 
families enjoyed an outing In Rook 
Creek canyon over the week-end.

Features qf the Sunday program 
were an attractive breakftist, church 
services at 10 o'clock, and an al 
fresco supper. The event started 
Saturday when tlie groups motored 
to Uie camp site.

Members of tlie arrangement.s 
commlttea Include Dr. and Mrs, 
Orrin Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jo.s- 
Hn, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bllswortli, 
and Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Knight. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CAI.H'ORNIANS FETKD 
AT MOUNTAIN OLTINO 

Mrs. C. C. Coleman and chlldten. 
Courtney, AUen and M ariarct, H ol
lister, Calif., «ucj.t.H of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. D, Stafford, parentJi of Mrs. Cole 
man, were honored by a ro'.^nt 
Wood river ouHiig.

Other* who Joined In the evrnt 
were Mr. nnd Mrs Don Btafford 
uiirt rnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. L, BUHiiK 
ton anil Inmlly, and Mr, and Mm 
Sam Gamble,

JoUiff-Robinson 
Vows Exchanged

In  the presence o f relatives, 
m any o f w hom  were from  out 
o f  the state. M iss M arjorie 
Robinson, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A . Robinson, and Paul 
J o lliff, son o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
G rant Jolliff. W est M ansfield;
0 „  exchanged nuptial vows yester
day m om in;.

The ceremony was solemnized at 
1:30 o ’clock at the Baptist parson
age. Rev. Boy E. Barnett officiating. 
Following the ceremony. & wedding 
breakfast was served to  the enUre 
party at the Park hotel.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mr*. Dorian Putiler. brother- 
in-law and sister o f  the bride.

P ot her wedding gown the brld* 
chose a smart navy blue frock, worn 
with a coruge o f  pink rosebuds and 
lUlea of the valley.

Mementoes of the occailon 
rosebud corsagea for the women 
guests and rosebud boutonnalres for 
the men guests.

Carnations In red, white and pink 
were the decorations for the break
fast table, which was centered 
a threc-tiered wedding cakc, 
and served by the bride.

After a wedding trip to Yellow
stone national park, Mr, and Mrs. 
Joliiff will be at home near Marys
ville. 0 „  where the bridegroom is 
engaged In agriculture,

Mrs. JoUiff hns been supervisor 
o f  surgery at-the L, D, S. hosplui 
Ui Salt lAke City. She took her 
nu'-ses' training at §t, Mark's hos
pital In Salt Lake City and at Bar- 
nee hospital, school of nursing, 
Washington university, St. Louis 
She WM graduated from the Filer 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins anrt 
drtuchtcr, Gynyth. Clrclevllle, O.; 
Miss Thelma Danr, Toledo. O.: El
mer Flora. Belle Fontaine, p .; Char
les Jolllf, West Mansfltldl, O.. Mr 
and Mr*. Ralph Wincgar, Bulil; 
were out-of-toWn gueib. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Putrier 
Mls.s Jeanne Landreth and Mr. ard 
Mrs. Robinson.

¥ ¥ ¥
PYTHIAN 81STEB8 
PLAN CHILDBEN'B PARTY 

Pythian Sisters' Social club will 
entertain a l a children parly to
morrow at 2 o ’clock at Harmon 
park. All Pythian Sisters are Invlt'-ri 
to attend. Those who do not havi 
children are privileged to "adopt’ 
neighbors’  children for the day 
those in charge announce.

Mrs. Deaon Morrison will be In 
charge of the games for (he yonnscr 
children, and the older children will 
enjoy swimming.

All attending are requested to 
bring picnic lunches for tiicmcalvcs 
Mid their group of young guests. 
Luncheon will be served at 4 o ’clock,

OUT-DOOR s u p p 1:r  
SERVED AT LAKESIDE

(iltOWINO (illll .S
I'A'l'ITCrtN Ofi41

;3th()«llliur, plsytlinP-lioUi 
grreteil Joyously by I.lttlo MIm 
'Twlxtcpti when slir hn« sTich a 
ndnnililn diiy-long (n>ck itH Patter 
UB41 Ifl wearl Hhe'll bfl Uio envy 
of her cluMiimtPS iu that smooth- 
flttliiK l'n> n»d wiiiMinio flaring 
skirt (wllli real novolly In llio 
pnnel'i rxtendinH Iniii the bodice.) 
Fnr falirlr, why iml KleiKluun, sheer 
woo! or riovWJ)' Y ihj'JI want
to slIU-li III) a imrly dieiia aa 
well, in prlnled flyiitlieiU: or silk. An 
easy-to-mitke tilyle? Nmm easlerl 
Kven the trlmmlnit I" olmplo to 
handle*-* ipankliii; rlbbim bow. 
bright buttons, nntl a iinrrw  bpII 
belt at bock, Tlil.i tlr.ilKH offers 
Violce of aliort and loiiK I'lrrvrs.

Pattern 0B41 may br oidcicd only 
In girls' alfli.'j fl, 10, I'J un'l H S'M 
13 recjulres 8% yards 64 Inch fabric, 
and S  yard ribbon.

Bend rirnC R N  CENTH In colni 
or Blamps (coins preferred) (or 
KACII MABIAN MARTIN pattern 
Bfl auro to writo plainly your 
Nrr.E. NAME, ADPRKHH. an(T 
8TYI.B NUMBBU-

NICW MAMIAN MARTIN PAT- 
TEKN B O O K  O F  HUMMKB 
HTYLBB IH HERKJ Otdor your 
copy todayl e«e  wliat'a smart for 
m om lni waar, whal's gay and coo) 
(or a(t«rnooi>, how to look romantia 
for Wadding or evenltigl Here too. 
are earefree aporta and play cIoUim 
for the aiunmer itay-at-home or 
traveler, an well a i bcgulllnS frocks 
for tiny u>u and those say " ’tween 
teena." Don't rolaa U. rK IC I  OF 
BOOK FtrTKRN CRNT& FBICB
o r  VATTBBN r in iB N  OINXa
B O O II  AND PATTEBN TO- 
c f J S l  TW ENTY-riVB

. Bend your order to Idaho ffventng 
Time*. PatUm Departiaeut, Twin 
ralta. Idaho.

Residents of 
Forty States 
Work at Park

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WjO, 
(Special)—̂ oUege studenta, tcbool 
teaohers an*d professional reaort «m* 
ployea from  40 sUtea, the DUtrlct o f 
Columbia and Hawaii are engaged 
In waiting on table. ,̂ making bMls. 
and carrying luggage in 'Yello' '

m u M lB c . Arf&ur 
n O i .  «QUbMd pltttf for  <li»:|!to- 
poMd ttuck UM tbteaib 
at thtfmwUnf;.

.ICn. lUuikla.RuU»rfard « u  bM - 
ten  TUeaday to tba itw rnsnns chdx 
Bridge honora were awarded to U n . 
Kdward B ardlnf, Ura. W . 0 .  Qiow a ■ 
and W t .  J. J. Beidd. M n . Oeor»» 
Thomaa was a guest o f  tb «  club.

Mr. and M n . AUyn Reynolds re* . 
turned Monday from Rochetter, 
litlnn.. where Mr. Jtajnoldi ODdtr* 
went an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. rraak  Amo* and 
apeot the week end in  Boli*.

Uadera aad delegates o f  the Wemea'a ChrlstUn Temperance llDlaa gather In Saa Francisco for tbelr e4tb 
aatlonal eenvenUon. Plctnrc4 here la (he ceremony tttendlng the opaalns o f  the ceaventlon, with delegates 
giving the pledge to the flag. D a the aland. Goreraor Merriam, Hayor Roaal and offlclala et the great women'a 
temperance organlzaUoQ.

RUPERT
Mrs. Joe Dolan entertained the 

S.O.S. club Wednesday. Quests were 
Mrs. W. O, Hansen and Mrs. E. J. 
Farnsworth. Bridge honora were 
awarded to Mrs. D. P. Slavin and 
Mrs, Farnsworth,

Mrs, Martha McGee. Chicago, was 
honor guest at a bridge party ar
ranged Thursday by Mrs, Fred Lin- 
dauer, Mrs. McGee, who Is house 
;uest of her sister, Mrs, A. C. D e- 
dary, was given a guest favor. 

Bridge honors went to Mrs. Ross 
WooUord.

Mrs. Albert H. Leet entertained at 
a bridge lunchcon Wednesday. H on
ors went to Mrs. Roy Cowell and 
Mrs. Arthur Tryer.

Mrs. William Henscheid, 
assisted by Mrs. William Henwheid. 
Jr., Mrs. Herman Henscheld and 
Mrs. Charies Klebe, Thursday en 
tertained the Altar society of 
St. Hlcliolas Catholic church. Quests 
were Mrs. Nona McKevitt, Kelso, 
Wash., Mrs. L. Larsen, Mrs. L. Droz- 
on, Mrs. J. Payton, Miis Jean Pro- 
vinsal and Miss Franccs Kilshef- 
nlk, Burley. Honora at "500'’ went 
10 Mrs. William Marklaud. Mrs, 
John McGarvey and Mrs. Chirles 
Rausch.

Miss Clara Smith, 8t, Louis, Is 
Kpcndlng a two-weeks’ vacation wlUi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Smith.

Misses Mildred and Margaret 
Scholer returned this week from 
Alaska. ’Tlieir mother, Mrs. G. A. 
Scholer, wlio also went to Alaska, 
is vUiting relatives In Portland and 
Seattle before returning.

Mis.'i Bertha Nulling, superln- 
lendejjt of MJnldoka county achools, 
attended the district meeting of au- 
perlntcndenta In Shoshone Thurs-. 
day.

Mrs. Frelda Dougla.i, president of 
the Sunshine Valley club had 
charge o f  an tnjoyable outlnif of 
members and tlielr husbandf at 
Dlerke’s lake Sunday evening.

Diversions were boating and 
swimming, with an al fresco supper 
being served at i  o'clock. 

Approximately .24 atl#nded,
»  ¥ #

FAREWELL PARTY 
liONOBU MRH. BOREX 

Members of tlie Siiamrock dub 
and other friends honored Mrs. Arle 
Rorex at a surprise farewell party 
Frlduy at the home of Mrs. James 
GrlfflUj.

An attractive toasUr was present
ed to Mrs, Rorex,

Rnfrcshmenta were served to 35 
guests.

GIRLS ENTERTAINED 
AT OAY HOUSE PABTY

Miss Ruth Burkhaltcr was hostes.  ̂
to n Rroup of lier friends at n house 
party ihl.s week-end at her new 
home In Eden,

The limp was spent with sports 
actlvltle.'i, Including owlmmUig and 
hiking.

Her BUc.<;ts were MIks Marie Lock
hart, Mls.s Mary Bodenhamer, Miss 
Janet Fltzwater and Miss Irene 
Bremer.

CANADIAN'K BMOKING MORE
OTfAW A, Ont. (U.W—Conodinns 

smoked 1.000,000.000 more cigar 
etteji and about 13,000,000 mon 
cigars durin« tlio fiscal year 1031- 
98 than In the 1D30-37 year, the 
National Reveniio Department 
ports.

PIANIHMS
HFoen

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — Aboard 
the Grace line freighter Capac, 
especially equipped for the purpose, 
an unusual botanical expedition has 
aaiied from here for South America 
to collect rare plants of that conti
nent, Including "relatives" of the 
tobacco plant, for eventual tram- 
planting and cultivation in North 
America.

One feature of Uie expedition will 
be establishment o( an air line ser
vice which will be maintained be
tween the various parties of the 
expedition and North America, so 
that the plants and flowers found 
can reach here In the Quickest time 
and best possible condition for 
planting and propagation.

The expedition Is the second one 
to South America that has been 
headed by Dr. T, Harper Qood- 
speed, head of the botanical gardens 
o f  the University of California, On 
his first trip, he spent more than a 
year in various countries and it li 
expccted that the present eipedl- 
tion will be aw»y even longer. 

Goodspeed Sails U ter  
Dr. Goodspeed was not with the 

party that sailed recently, as he 
went to Italy last June to ascertain 
what specimens of the;^ uth  Ameri
can flora are most Msceptlble of 
being succesjiully cultivated In other 
climates. He will sail later from 
Genoa to Join the expedition At 
Buenos Aires.

The expedition is to break up in
to at least three different groups 
upon arrival in South America. 
One will work^ In SouUiem Pata
gonia, Fuega and the Valdlvlan 
rain forest, while tiie third will 
have for Its field of operations the 
north Chilean coast and the Men
doza region of Argentine.

The expedition Is being financed 
by the University of California, the 
Golden Date exposition, private 
.sources and garden clubs on the 
Pacific coast.

T1ie expedition has been in prep' 
aratlon for ovar a year. Dr. oood- 
speed utilizing nil the Information 
nnd experience he gained previously 
to make the present one bigger and 
more auccessful,

Malhcmatlclan In Piu-ly 
Among leading botanical and acl- 

entlflc authorities of the United

States that comprise the main body 
of the expedition are: Prof. Harvey 
B. atork, botanical department, 
Carleton College, Northfleld, Minn.; 
Prof. O. R. Worth, department of 
mathematics, Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, N. J.; Walter J. ] ^ -  
erdam, Seattle; Alan A. BeeUe, 
Rocky Mountain Herbarium, Lara
mie, Wyo.; John L. Morrison, Uni
versity of California, and O, B. Hor
ton. 1938 graduate in paleontology 
of the Unlveralty of California.

Collectors from  England and other 
parU o f  the United States will Join 
the expedition later.

Various secUons of Oie expediUon, 
once they have reached their respec- 
tlve fields of collection, will be out 
of touch with clvllizalion for months.

The most utilitarian objective of 
the aearch U to  find "relalives” of 
the tobacco plant which might be 
transplanted to North America and 
greatly Improve the quality o f  the 
native plant.

national park this summer, a recent 
survey disclosed.

Montana heads the list with 579 
persons employed by the Yellowstone 
Park company, major paric operator. 
California trails closely with 600, and 
North Dakota and Minnesota are 
third and fourUi with 137 and 128. 
Only Alabama, Delaware, Maine, 
Maryland, Nevada. New Hampshire, 
Bhode Island and South Carttllna 
aro missing from the rolls.

Including only the lodge and cabin 
employes, practically all o f whom, 
officials eald, are college students 
and teachers, North Dakota ranlu 
first with Minnesota second and 
Montana. Illinois, Nebraska and 
California following In that order.

Terming themseJm "saTagea,” 
these employes, many of them fra
ternity and sorority membera frota 
large universities, cam  spending 
money during the summer as portera, 
lodge maids, yardmen, dishwashers, 
bus drivers, and wOffSgeg- .

Park operators aepckrt that thou
sands of applications from all sec
tions o f  the country start ’to flood 
their olflccs early in the winter-to 
fill the approximately 3,000 poelUoni 
which aro available.

One o f  the roads on the lilaad oS ' 
Crete vaa built about UOO B . O.. 
but la stUl good enough for  as  
tomobUe to travel at 60 mOee an 
hour.

1 CASTLEFORD 1

SPIRE W ORKERS OROW BEARDS
M m ^OU RN E, Australia OJ.PJ— 

Worker* on the lofty spire of at. 
Patrlck'a cathedral here have all 
grown beards as a  protecUon against 
sunburn and wlndi.

Have yoiir children'! cjotlit* 84nltoned 
nrnr. Then they wtU Im fr«*h actd slMa 
wti«n (hty rttuin to tcbool tM  col|«|«. 
After Sanltonlng you will And that 
many i>ilu aod dr*«et have mtra 
wear ami imaitntM left In them.

The advantaiet oT S«nlt«al(tf am 
ctptclally appeieat ih tka ele»aln« at 
rMlditn'i clotiiet beeauM SanUoM 
tltorou|hly Tcmovt* tke dirt aceumu- 
laird In nctlvg and itgutar um. Call ua 
toilay for prompt aervln.

Phone

850

P A R I S I A N
Launderem and Dry Cleaners

SEE
NORGE

Ntiw modeln in the 
reliable Norge rc* 
frigorator arc on 
diflplfty now. Corhe 
In and nee them.

10 Year 
Warranty

. . .  on the ROLLATOR com- 
preulon unit you buy today 
will atlll b« good tn IMtt 
Only NOROK has the sur
plus - powered ROMdVTOB 
oOMPREflBOR that makes 
001(1 br revolving alowly In 
a permanent batli of pro- 
Uetlng oil . . , That'S why 
Uia ROLLATOR compres- 
alon unit carries a lO-yiar 
warranty.

It Will 
Pay You to 

See the Norge 
Before You Buy

Claude Brown
MUSIC CO.

m  Mtin ATt. W. 
Phone S84 W

Mr, and Mrs. John Thoma* re
turned Tuesday from New Ulm, 
Minn.

Lorento Haley Is recovering at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Haley, from an operation 
last week.

Mrs. Eari Saxton arranged a plc> 
nic aunday for her mother, Mrs, 
Emma Huber, Iios Angeles.

Carl Van Hooser, Eldon, Mo., la 
visiting his parents, and Mre. 
Van Hooser.

Mrs. David l^ngford and daugh
ter. Los Angeles, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. &nma Frazier, and 
sister, Mrs. O, B. Conrad.

Mrs. Alvin Hastings and baby left 
thla week for Beowowe. Nev., where 
Mr. Hastings Is mining gold,

Joseph Marahall, Twin PUls. ad> 
dressed the Tuesday meeting ot the 
CasUeford Men's club on potito

"Gosh! What wonderful Bigelovt̂  
Rug Values I"

"August is certainly the month 
to buy Furniture and RuflsI"

T H E Y 'R E  R l i h t ,  w it h  •  c a p ita l  
R l  w rI ^ V h«n  y o u  b u y  y o u r  n e w  

f u m i t u r *  In T h e  A u g u s t  S a le , t h a t ’ s  
i h *  lb ffle«|  t lm *  t o  g e t  n e w  r u g e  
a n d  c v p e t a ,  t o  y o u  r ta l l y  c a r r y  
o u t  y o u r  w h o U  r o o m  s c h e m e .

g y
A FULX, LINE OF ALL GRADES OF

BIOELOW RUGS
AT AUGUST SALE PRICES

Don't be fooled for a minute by the low prices of Bigelow nigs, 
'I'hey are all good, sturdy Axminnter rug.i, tn modem, Persian and 
hooked designs, every Inch worthy of tho famous Blaelow label of 
quality. All are good values during our big August Bale.

Hoosier Furniture Co.
*^Furnl(ur« That Satlafles"

R Ik t’  BMg. Phone IB I

triityiniriM n li Um iHM liil ilM 

I M a  fw « b e  M kare e (  M NHUttN

CLAUD a  PRATT

It aelms like the harder Umae get 
the more people trade with Olftud 
Pratt. If you want to see «  busjr 

' '  Just drive out to  the m u  
cem paar aad get 70ur oU 

ohangeC and youll lee cars drtrlng 
In and driving out and tbeVre not 
all sheep herdin elther>maklnc "U ” 
turns. There are eo many people 
thst believe thst CUud P iitt  Is 
selling the beat meiar eU in the 
United aiates that they are nslnc 
It U)d persuading their neighbera to 
use tt. One o f  the farmers that bad 
purchased a new Btudebaker car 
wanted to  know if  1  believed that 
our AaitASBAV/ m »tor eU would 
be belter for his car than the 
Penruylvsnla oil that b e  Is u&lng. 
I looked St him thinking perhaps 
that be  was Just Joking, but come 
to find out be said he was advised 
not to use our ell and he really was 
someikfhat skeplleaL 1 showed him 
the teit end l  told him that our 
ARKAN8AW motor e ll was as much 
better u  the best grade o f  Pennsyl
vania motor oil as a bright sun* 
shiny day was superior to a moon* 
light night.

We're soon going to have to send 
an order in for carload no. 33. Kven 
though we do seU ttib ^  at re
markably low prices you c a n t iwy 
a better oil fcr 3Bo a quart, in  fact, 
we know of another ABKANSAW 
motor oil that sells In sealed cans 
(or 3Kc a quart and it Is slmUar to  
ours. In (act. the a plants are Just 
a few miles apart and theytre 
both good elU and both o( them are 
probably worth even more than 3Ac 
a quart. In fact from  what 1 know 
about these olU. If I  waa out o f  the 
oil busineu and waa compelled to 
pay 50o a quart. I 'd  buy either one 
of theM ABKANHAW roetor aU be
fore I'd give 8fto a  quart for the 
boat Pemuylvanla oil produced. Our 
sales also ahowi Uie auperior gual« 
Ity o f  our meter all. I waa trying to  
figure up how large a swlaunUv 
pool It would take to  bold the 
volume of ali that we have aold 
from our bulk plant In Twin Pldls 
and the nearest I £ai\ figure out,-
It would fill a a g pool m  ft.
wide, 300 f l, long and % f t  deep.

Now ladles, bere'a your chance. I'd 
like to see If you’re really readlag 
these ads Uie um e aa your hus
bands. oup thla »4 o«d and bring it 
in as your husband drataa bis car 
and well give you a wfcUe, 
good eaalilir eap and M oer. You 
can pound on one t t  tb M  oupe with 
a pair of plUrs end Ull rtng Uka 
a acixMi bell. Or. I t  you pul le 
with thu ad well give you one eC 
Ihe faney p4lnted a m  «beo you 
come in to gel your etx  dnOned 
fn /set II  you want to get •  of 
Uiesa cups and aauMn 
of my futuie ads aa y w  f l i  
oar drained. ,

C l a u d  C . P r s t i8e l t a '  
0> m p a n y  ; •  ,
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CaWweJl’s  rxJH-erful swimminfi: team  won firs t place in 
the All-Idaho Swimming m eet staged here on Saturday and 
Sunday by chalking up a total o f  255 points in the junior
and senior events ,

In  second place was Nampa with 160 counters, with 
Twin Falls a  close third with 155. Pocatello was fourth  with 
60 and Boise fifth  with 32. Idaho Falls, the aixth club enter
ed in the meet, failed to  appear.

Individual trophies went t o  the follow ing;
Caldwell, fo r  the team title.
Jack Robinson, Caldwell, individual junior high point boy, 

22 pointa.K arl Pepper, Nampa, individual senior high point man, 
^6  points.M yrtle McKee, Nampa, individual jun ior high point girl, 
22 points.Eloise Heath, Caldwell, individual senior high point wom
an, e ig h t points.Champion junior diver, boya, D ick Lawrence, Tw in Falls.

Champion junior driver, girls, Im ojean Davis, Twin Falls. 
Champion senior men’s  div- ------------------

WendeU Takes 
Over Lead 
In SCI Loop

SCI LEAGUE STANDINGS 
DI»UIon)

Team W. L. Pel-
Wendcil ............................* 1 -IW
Goodltil ----------------------- 3 2 -6M
M»fenn»n ............. ......... -3 2 .6M
Tnltle ..................... —......2 3 .400
Appleton
OTthard v i j i e r .........

ing, Paul Dehlin, Nampa.
Champion senior women’s  

diviiig, D o r o t h y  Branden, 
Caldwell.

Ad estimated S.500 people KtUnd*
«d tht iQui Beft&lisu of the svln  

. meet, 3.KH) crowding Into the pool 
wtta, knd wound the outalde of the 
teoes t a  the aundw nl»ht chim- 
nloQshlp ereatf.

Oenpletc mulU were u  toUovs;
--------snnoa oivisiOH
. Men's diving: Paul Dehlin, Kun- 
p»; enaissKt. T*tn IWlsr Good. Pe- 
esteUo: Asdenon, Pocatello; Iaw- 
nnce. Twin M ia. pehlln had l«4.e 
poliitB, a very hlgb mark.

Wfloes's d ivl^: DoroU}; Bran
den. OaldweQ; Balmer, Twin FtJU; 
Mickey, Nampa; Davis, Twin IWls.

Men^ M  ycfd reUr; Naapa (L«- 
land, Cock, ̂ unck). Pocatello, Twin 
m i l  thd CaldweU. Time A-M2.

Vrem ta t 300 yani relay: Caldwell 
CrerweU, Vennaaa and Lewis), Cald
well Mcond team, Twin PaUs and 
Nampiw 4;&ia. .

Mettfi'Mrard.lne. style;
Kampa: Rohina^ Caldwell: 
wood. Bolae: Berer, Nampa; Mut< 
.cCatl. PoeafeeUa Time 

Wooeh'a £0 n rd  Iree itjrle: 6ou> 
den, Caldwell; Martaret Bandea, 
Caldwell; MeKee. Nampa; fiftrum. 
Twin Falls; Mickej, Nampa. Time 
88 nat.

Men's 160 yan] breast stroke: FDl- 
•om. TwlQ Palls; O. JUndal), Poea*

. Cock. Nampa; Toler, Twin
Palis; Aadenoo. PocattUo. Time 
2:11.4.

Women’s  ISO >ard breut stroke: 
Tewell. Caldwell; U . Branden, Cald
well. Time 3:Se.«.

Men's aoo yard free st^le: Robin
son, Caldwell; DehUn, Mampa; 
Watd Stone, Caldwell; Waldo Slone,

. OaJdwell; J. B«ndal], PocnteUo. 
Time 3:27.0.

Women's a »  yard free style: Dor- 
oUiy Branden, CsWweU; OJaon, Twin 
Palls; Hunter, Nampa; Heath, Cald
well; Waldron, Pocatello. Time 
3:03 J.

Men's 150 bsck itroke; Wet-

S '

HERO
Plunging fully clothed Into the 

cold waters of the Hannon park 
pool last night during the senior 
alH daho amateur swimming 
finals. Kermlt Allison, pool life 
piard, saved the life of Jim Far
rell. Pocatello youth who was 
stricken with cramps.

Parrell. completing one of his 
turns, was alwut »  yard* 
the finish when he went under, 
doubled up with pain. In an in
stant Allison, who was one o l the 
judges for Uie meet M d was 
standing on a pool abutment a  
yards away, was In the water and 
U d ln g  , toward

3 JU»

Wendell moved into undisputed 
lead In the western division of tho 
SCI league yestcrd&y by downing 
the Hagtiman club IV to e  in a  tight 

'battle on the Hagerman,field.
The Gooding Outlaws found new 

power In their bats and moved up 
to a tie with the Hngermtin club 
for second place by pounding out 
a 37-4 victory over the Orchard 
Valley nine.

In the third game of the division, 
Tuttle drubbed Appleton by a count 
of 21-13 to retain undisputed pos
session of fourth place.

CALDWELL SWIMMERS
★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ^  Staggering Pirates Lose Double Header,

Western Squad Chalks Up ^
255 Points; Nampa Noses 
Out Twin Falls for Second
2 Local Youngsters Win 
Junior Diving Crowns

iV lW  f  ALii-nS, _______

GOP ALL-STATE MEET+
* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

End AU Wars by Keeping Nations 
Busy Trying to Win Cups—Mac

_  stricken
man.

Reaching his side he brought 
the PocaUllo boy to the pool's 
edge whew other willing hands 
lilted him on the shore. It wm 
only alter 30 minutes o f  work by 
three men that the cramps sub
sided. -nie i W  persons attend
ing the llnala cheered Allison as 
b «  left the pool to change to dry 
clothee.

“ FAIR”
Kmlly Sword, plucky little 

Nampa backstroke swimmer who 
Sunday night underwent ah op- 
eraUon for sppendlcltls at the 
Twin Palls county general hos- 
p lu i, today was tejiotUrd to be 
In a "fair" condition by her phy
sician.

Tlie Nampa swimmer took sick 
•(ter completing a trial heat In 
the Junior girl events Saturday 
afternoon. She was taken to the 
hoiplUl and last night, alter she 
failed to respond to trealment, It 
was decided that an operaUon 
was necessary.

time

ael, Boise; Nipper, rucstello; Aiider.' 
•on. Twill Palls; Underwood, Uolse. 
Time 2:i6.

Women's 150 y»rd back utroke: 
Margaret Dratiden. Caldwell; Doris 
Branden, Caldwell; Qoodnlshl, Twin 
Palls; Waldron. Pocatello; Rich- 
an lj, PoeaUiJlo, Time 3 , « ,

Men's 100 yard free style: repi>er, 
Nampa; Bever, Nampa; j ,  liob- 
ittsoii, Oaldwetl; n-ahtr, Th-Io Pu}2s ; 
Nipper, Pocatello, 'nme &0.3.

Women's lOOyard free styln: nor- 
othy Branden. Caldwolt; Souder/i, 
OaUwall; lieaUi. Caldwell; llutch- 
Irtaon, Twill Falls: nichsrds, l*oca- 
(«Uo. Tim e 1:20.

Men’a 400 yard tree style: I'rpper,
. N unpa; Ledkiatter, Caldwell; Wal

do flUNM. Oftidwell; tillckfeldt, Nam- 
p t :  BM dy, Twin 1>IIR. Time B;17, 

W flaw al 4Qo yard relay; Caldwell 
(U n tb . V «m »a s , Tewell.
Namp*. Twin n il* ,  -nme «  mlnuus 
nat.

Men'* 400 yard relsy; Nampa 
(BhUMSk. Bever, Anderson, Pepper), 
T # ln  FlOU, Caldwell, PocaUllo (No. 

' 1k^M M «U 0(N 0.9).TIm e4:37.

,'son, Caldwell, first; Anderson, Twin 
Pali*; atone, Caldwell; Anderson, 
Nampa; BUckfeldt, Nampa. W in
ning time: 2:31.6.

Ofrls' 150-yard Ire t  style: D. 
Brandon, Caldwell, first; McKee. 
Nampa; Lewis, Caldwell; Olson, 
Twin Palls; Hunter, Nampa. W in
ning Ume 

Boys' 100-yard backstroke: Wet£> 
el, Boise, first; Anderson, Twin 
PlsUa;, ParreH, Pocatello; etone, 
Caldwell. lALand, Nampa. Winning 
time 1:17.4.

OIrls' 100-yard backiitroke 
Brandon, CaldwelU first; Dorb 
Brandon, Caldwell; Goodnight, 
Twin Palb ; Waldron. Pocatello; 
nichards, PocaUllo. Winning time 
1:31.9.

Boys' 100-yard tree style: Robin
son, Caldwell, first; Bever. Nampa; 
PrantB. Twin 1M1«: Wottel. Boise; 
Blunk, Nampa. Winning 
1:00.3.

Boys' \60-yaid medley; .
Palls, first (Anderson. PoLiom and 
Pranta); Nampa; Pocatello, Cald
well.

Olrls' 130-y«rd medley; Cald
well, first, (Doris Brandon, Pender, 
and Meek), Twin Falls, Nampa. 
Winning time 2;M.B.

Olrls' SO-yard fre« style; McKee. 
Nampa, first; Souders, Caldwell; M. 
Brandon, Caldwell; Richards, Poca
tello; WttMron, PocaielJo,

Boys' 100-yard breast stroke; 
Polsom, Twin Falls, firat; Bever, 
Nampa; Anderson, Pocatello; Ran
dall. PocaUllo; Toler, Twin Palls. 
Winning time 1:31.3,

OlrU' ICXl-yKrd breast stroke: 
TeweJl, Caldwell, first; Pender, 
Caldwell; Dnvls, Twin PalU; Hunt
er, Nampa. Wliiiiing time 1:30.

Olrls' IDO-yard free style: McKee, 
Nampa, first; Soudcrs. Oalclweli; M 
Brandon, Caldwell; Vermb. Cald
well; IluUhlnson, Twin Falls. Win
ning time l;ie.3.

Boys' 20(hyard relay: CaWwell, 
first. (Slone. Keller, Lrdbeiter and 
Ilflblnson);, I'win Falln; Nampa. 
Winning time 3.01.

Olrls' 200-yard relay: Caldwell, 
first, (Souders. Meek. Tewell and 
Dorothy Brandon); Nampa 
Palla. Winning time 2:33.

WENDELL II, IIAGEBMAN 8 
HAQERMAN, Aug. 32 (SpcclaD - 

Wendell took over undisputed Icod 
of the wesUrn division of Ihe SCJ 
Uaguc here yesterday by downing 
the home club In a "crucial" game 
by a count of 11-6.

The game woa a see-saw affnlr 
with heavy hitting featuring the 
contest from start to finish, both 
clubs pounding the offerings oC the 
pitchers far and wide.

GOODING 27, ORCHARD 
VALLEY 4

OtXlDlNO, Aug. 22 (Special) -  
Gooding's hard-hitting SCI Out
laws moved up another noUh In the 
standings here yesterday by pound- 
mg out a 27-4 victory over the Or
chard Valley nine on,the local dia
mond.

Seven home runs featured the 
,Gooding attjick. wlUj DeWJtt Keller 
and Harold C^olter each connecting 
lor three and Pat PatUrson getting 
the other.

Score: R .H.E.
Orchard Valley ......................  4 6 10
Ooodlng Outlaws ................27 28 7

Claybon\ and Palmer; DcWUt 
Keller and Thompson.

By HENRY McLEMDBE 
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 22 (U.P>- 

I had a thought today that, right
ly enough, concerned cups—Uie 
sort of cups that the atWetca of 
all nations are always trying to 
win.
Already we have the Davis cup. 

The Wlghtman. cup. the Curtis 
cup, the Ryder cup. the Walker 
cup, the WestchesUr cup, the 
Stanley cup, and the America’s 
cup, to name a few. Why ngt, I 
thought, add a lew  more.cups and 
keep the nations of the world so 
busy trylnb to win and reUln 
them that 'they wouldn't have 
time to wage war on one another?

It looks like a simple way to 
preserve peace, if you ask me. Cups 
don't cost muclt. The America’s 
cup, for example, wouldn’t bring 
1100 If boiled down to its essen
tial oils, and the Stanley cup has 
about tlic same financial rating as 
Uncle Louie's old shaving mug, 
For the price o f  one machine gun 
you could buy enough cups to 
dccorale every national mantle 
from Finland to Tibet.

Inroads on Gold Reserve 
Striving for sports cups would 

not only occupy all the time of the 
would-be belligerent nations, but 
would make great inroads on their 
manpower and gold reserve. I 
never have figured up how many 
athletes engage In cup chasing 
every yeor, but It runs Into the 
thousands. A naUon would think 
twice before declaring war If 
tltousands of its finest young men 
were In a foreign country, cup 
hunting.

Playing for the ping pong cup, 
the rope climbing cup. the dog 
clipping cup, the removlng-of- 
settlng-hens-from-the-nest cup, 
the riding - a -  bicycle -  wllhoui- 
liands cup. the buttcrlng-of-waf- 
fles-before-thcy-got-cold cup, and

jiundreds of others would keep 
cups circulating.

These expeditions would cost a 
tremendous amount of money, too. 
TJie am auur athlete U supposed 
to be a frugal young man. Inter
ested In nothing but the game 
for the game's sake, but you would 
Be surprised at the novel touches 
He can get in an expense ac
count. You would never think 
that an amaUur Unnls player 
would ever have any need for a 
sewing machine, would you?

Yet. one tennis association sent 
out a stalwart young representa
tive who Included one o f  those 
in-^truments In his expense ac
count. Said he Just couldn't get 
ftlong without one, and as he was 
ft very fine player, the associa
tion humored his eccentricity. By 
iht time a country paid the ex
penses o f  its atWetes It would 
Have little left for anti-aircraft 
guns, bomba, bart^ed wire, and 
Denrds for spies. -

Would Lead Toward Peace
All of this cup rivalry would 

lead toward peace In still an
other direction. Sport Is supposed 
to breed good will and under
standing between men o f  differ
ent race and creed. But it 
doesn’t. More often than not It 
makes for a beautiful mlsunder- 
ftandlng as more than one Olym
pic game has, proved.

Under the hundred-cup system 
the athlete.*; would be mad at one 
another so often that anger would 
become second nature and' such 
lltUe things as shootings at the 
border or the slapping of a dip
lomat's face would Inspire noth
ing more dangerous Uian 'a chal- 
Ien_ge to a finish match at bowling 
on the green.

And Just VMnkl I did It all with 
my own little cupl

(Copyrifbt, 1938, United Press)

But Phillies Beat Giants
Cards Knock Over Reds 
Twice; Yanks Increase 
American League Lead

Three Teams 
Tie for 
Eastern Lead

SCI LEAGUE flTANDINGS 
(EaaUrn DlvUlon) 

Team W. L.
Eden ,........ ......................3 2
Kimberly .

TUTTLE «,*APPLETON 13 
APPLETON. Aug. 22 t8pecla l)-A  

barrage of hits In the first Inning, 
which resulted In 11 counUrs before 
three men were retired, practically 
sewed up tlie SCI leogue wesUrn 
division iMueball game played hero 
yesterday and the Tuttle Invaders 
coasted to a 31 to, 13 victory over 

'Appleton.
Slngles, doubles, triples and home 

runs were noted on the Tuttle score- 
nhcet at the conclusion of the nine 
Inning fray,

Twin

JVNlOK DIVISION
'  ' " M a U r <Uvlnc: DUk Iaw - 

MQM, ,TwtQ n U i .  M .l polnu;

-  %  n-IJ Don And*rwn, 
U liM jW .C a ld w p U . M.a. 

w ia t d t ^ :  Imolaan 
IlSC  M J ; n o r -

a>uw.u.

Girls' Clash 
Tops Burley 
Tennis Meet

Staging a bllstrrlng thrrc-srt bat
tle that went (or two hours anil 16 
minutes under it blnr.ing sun. two 
feminine trinil.s players "stolr the 
thunder" at (he Twin Fulls vs. hur
ley InlercHy teniAs nialche# In ilu i- 
ley Sunday.

In that p r o lo n 'B P d  rncounler 
Georgia lluBKiui, llurlry champion 
playing lHe No. 1 spot lor (ho Cas- 
rilft city, naipd nut Dorothy Dean 
Huddleston, Twin (‘-lULt, 7-S, II-IH 
and 0-4. Mt^a UwKan, a Irlt-handrd 
chop-si.i;uk<s adt.M, t\ait plivy 
Buiterlallvoly stciMly trnnls to edgfl 
Miss IluiUllrsioii, wlKkio steady 
stroking W(in tlir extended ip -ll 
aecond Rct.

Miss Hoggnn's victory wan the on
ly triumph for Jlnrlry, Twin Falls 
won the total match by on ngiirc- 
gate scdro of 13-), nlilioiiKh iiukny 
of the duels went (o extra sets.

Bob I’ ackaal, ’IVIu l-Vlls rlt) 
champion, dcfraird Itoland llrad- 
ford, li\ the No, 1 rank for hur
ley, by 6-2, fi.3.

Complete results;
HIN(II,K.S 

Wlllts G atbfr. Twin CVlls, rtctfiM- 
ed R. Runn, Uurlcy, fl-l, a-n, fl-j, 

ilal Dibble, Twin FulLi, detcaled 
C. Ihinn, 0-3, 7-5.

'Anne Strelfii", 'I'win Fftlls, won 
.over Maty Voycc, «-'J, fl-0,

Georgia lloggan. Burley, drfrat- 
ed Dorothy Dean Iluilillrsion, Twin 
Falls 1-6, 11-13, 0-4,

Margaret Bucon, Twin Falb, ds- 
featod Margaret Hoggaii, a-il, n-x 

Bob Packard, Twin Fnlls, drlrat- 
ed R. Bradford, fl-2, 8-3,

John Waters. 'I'win Falln, dricated 
Woaler, 'J-6, 6 0 .

Maurice llartrufl. Twin Kails, de
feated Chick Young, 0-4, 4-fl, o-J.

1. E. Joftlyn. 'I'win I'HIU, wcm ovrr 
Crawford, 4-0, fl-4, 'irft.

DOIIHl.KH 
Packard and Dlblilr. Twin Fulls, 

defeated W wler and lhadfi.rd, 0-1,

Powei’8 Considered 
For Coachiug 
Berth at Filer

WIUi Coach Jimmy O'Brien, ath
letic mentor In Filer- for the last 
three years shifted to Pocatello, the 
Flier high school board was today 
on the look-out for a new coach to 
taXe over U'iC duties as head man 
for track, football and basketball.

While no definite commitments 
could be gotten from Supt. Earl 
Ramsey of U\c Wildcat school. It 
was understood In local circles to
day tliat Bill Powers, popular Mur- 
tnugh coach, and director of the 
Twli\ Palls swimming pool during 
ihe summer jnonllis^hod the Inside 
track on the Job.

Powers, one of the greatest ath- 
Jctes ever  to  leave the University 
or Idaho, could not be readied to
day to confirm that he was "Inter
ested" In tiie Jol;. or  whether tiie 
Murtaiigh school board would give 
him *'la tclcax: It he did get the 
post.

According to Mr. Rambey, almost 
anyone" was under consideration 

for the Job and nothing definite 
would be known for probably "two or 
three days."

Rumors here nl.so imd Ap Berg, 
husky Qoodhtg couch, and very fiuc- 
cesatul the past year wuh his Vtams. 
as applying for the job. alUiough 
not much crrdrnoe was given the 
riinjor as the Filer wlirwl Is tmaller 
than the norlli .-tldp in^itltutlon, a l
though the piiy at Filer wos report- 
<y] lilgh thnn nt Oooihng.

At Pocatello, U h undrr.slood, 
O'Urlen will coach foolball activi
ties only ftiKl (e«r)i )ii ;>ljyslcaJ edu
cation cla.ise.1.

Waters and Hartruft, Twin ntlls, 
defeated Dunn and Uunn, 0>3, 0-1, 

Oarber and Jnslyn, 'i'win FitlU, 
defeated Young and Crawford, 6-9, 
7-B.

Packard and Htrelhu, Twin Falls, 
defeate<l Bradford and Voyie, 6-1,

Ulbbl« and lluddle»t<ti\, 'I'wlu 
Palls, won over M, lioggau and 
WMlor, t-2 . 8-;^

Angels 0(lils-<)ii 
Favorites to 
Win on Coast

By llnlird i'rtnii 
With four wcpks o f ptny reiimlnlng 

...id Los Angelrs nn fnUls-on favor
ite to llnbli llr.st, Ihr battle for 
Rctonrt plnco In tlir rnrlfln Coast 
leauuc rare liMd \he ptSnr.j\\M In- 
trrpst (if (hr 1030 AfnMin twlay. H 'e  
Angels held a llvr and one-half 
ganio lead. i

<ii\crainenl«. Juxt now hi a had 
ilump, Beattie, tli« hoKml team in 
.he clrctdt right now, and the In- 
•nnd'OUt Bnn l-'ranrLuo tieals were 
n the running for the runner-up 
siHit, presently hrld by Sacramento 
i>y n Iwn-sanw jHarjfhi over Beattie, 
nio Heals wrrn half n game behind 
thn third plane cluh. 

aentNn hfillt up n whining streak 
f I.U in n row last week, taking 

the last alx gantrs <>( Ita aeries with 
<^crame(i(o. 'Hie R«hiler« gr«J>l>ert 
liotli ends of Ihn dauble-header ye«- 
tfrdoy, with b'rcddl# Jlutclilnion 
winning (lie oprnrr, 8-J. for his 31ft 
victory, and ClavrniT Pickerel beat
ing mil Walkpr, 2-0, In Uia aeven- 
Innlng windup.

Ix)s Angfls n|ilU with San Diego 
but took the Brrles, four to three, 
'llio Angels, with 1:4 Carnett pro
ducing his ftpcond win of the #e- 
rlrs, captured thn opener, 4-0. In 

le second, llowatd Oraghead gave 
1)S Angeles alx lilts (or a a-0 win. 
Man Francisco won its aeries, four 
> tliree, from Portland by aplUtlng 

yestorday'a double-header. The 
leanis (raveled l ‘J Innings In the op
ener before tho Utala rallied lor 
tnur r\n\a, lopMd by Nortnrl'a 33nd 
homer, to  win, &-1. Whlley Kllcher 
scattered eight Heal Aafetles to taka 
the windup, 6-4.

HuDywood alsn ip)tt with Oak
land, with the Stars taking the ae
ries, five to two. In a heayy-hUtlni 
Ural game, Oakland uual^ed ovar 
three rinu in the eighth to win, 
6-1. lu  tlie RtcoHd Nlcl\olaa tilaiik- 
e<l (he Oak« wlUi /our hlU lor  •
,a*Q llO .

Bui'ley Takes 
GLrls’ Crown 
In Softball

JEROME, Aug. 22 (SpcclaD—The 
Invading Burley girls' softball team 
today had returned to Cassia cot 
ty wUh the championship troj 
of the first annual Jerome Outl 
girls' softball tourney after wading 
through the pick of competition In 
south central Idaho.

In the championship fray, the 
Burley club scored a 23-18 victory 
over Jerome's nee girl players 
in a wildly exciting game that saw 
first one (cam and then the other 
In the lead and the victor not be
ing catabh:>hca until the final out 
in the last inning.

In previous games. Hazelton wor 
the opening tilt of the day by edg. 
Ing the Twin Fall.  ̂ entry by a score 
of 7-5, Burley won Its first game 
by downing Gooding 6-1.

Hazelton lost an exciting tilt to 
the Jerome club In the afternoon 
by a count of 14-12 when a Jerome 
double play cut off ft run at the 
homo plate that would Just about 
have lied the score.

Burley then reached tho finals by 
downing the Rupert club by a score 
ot T-4,

Following tho chaniploiuililp i^ame 
Frank Rettlg, prcjldcnt of Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsoring 
organization, prr-'ientcd the (rophlc.i 
to the victorious club and an
nounced selcrllon of the following 
all-.^tar team:

First base-Coleman, Twin F'lilLi. 
Second base — 'lliurslon, Burley 

(cnptain).
'nUrd base—Owens, Jerome.

. Short f.t«i>—Cor.ad, llntelton.
Short flpld-l'owell, Uuilry,
Right Hrld-Halley, lliipert,
Left neld -rjo ld , Owxling,
Center flrld—Henry. Jerome 
Pitcher—( l(X )c h . nmlcy. 
Pltcher-Ciunirlne. (jiurltoi.. 
Catcher—(Ire, 'I'win FaMs, 
Catcher Dntilrla. Jni me,
Utility liilklder-M lhrr, Jriomc 
Utility uutdrUler—Hnlm, lluiley,

The standings In the eastern dl- 
vision of the SCI league were fur
ther scrambled yestcrdaj- as the fast- 
Improvlng Eden team upset Sho
shone and Kimberly got 'revenge for 
an early defeat at-Uie hands of 
Jerome by downing that club on the 
home field.

Ih e  result was tliat Shoshone, 
Eden and KJmberly were tied for 
first place with three wins and two 
losses each, and Jerome was nlone 
In fourth position »lth  one win 

' und lour losses.
EDEN 8, SHOSHONE 7 

EJDEN. M g . 22 iSpeclal)—Eden 
mixed up the SCI league standhigs 
here yesterday by cliallclng up an 8 -*  
victory over the Shoshone baseball 
nine In a clo^e game that saw Uie 
locals rally In the lost Inning to get 
the winning run, after the northern
ers had tied the count at 7-all in 
their half o f  the inning.

The Eden club pounded out 15 
hits during the gome, with Whltey 
Jenkins and Lancc getting three 

.safe blngles cach. Jcnkln.<; and 
I Thomason o f  shoihonc each got 
home tuns; Uvnce of Edct\ hlU two 
triples and Webb of Eden hit a 
double.

For the inincJcr.'. Webb o f  Sho-- 
shone led the attack with three safi; 
bhigles In five times i\i ihe plnic.

The Eden club hopped Into an ear
ly lead by Rcoring three ru;w Jn 
the first Inning- Shoshone countcd 
once In the third and three Umea 
In the fifth to take n sliort lead, 
but (he home club came back and 
pushed across Uirce tallies In the 
sixth. In the seventh Uie visitors 
counted twice, but Eden look a one- 
run lead by scoring once. Shoshone 
knotted the count again in the 
ninth, only to -see the local club 
win In the last half- 

Score by Innings;
, R .H .E.

Shoshone .......... OOl 030 201-7 9 3
Eden ................ 300 003 011—8 15 4

Thomason, Webb and Martin; 
Jenkins and webu.

KIMBERLY U. JEROME Z 
KIMBERLY. Aug, 22 iSpecinD - 

Wlth Moon Shephard back In form, 
the Kimberly baseball team moved 
back Into a tie for leadership in the 
western division of the SCI league 
here by drubbing Jerome 11-2 In 

Sunday tUt. Earlier in the 
n the Jerome club handed 

local entry Its first defeat of Use 
league season.

Melton, on tlie mound for the In
vaders, was touchea freely, and tin 
Kimberly team played sparkling ball 
to chalk up the victory.

Atwood engaged In & list light.
Although rapped for IQ hits Lefty 

Gomez scored his 13ih victory as 
the Vonka won the opener from tho 
A ’s. Red Ruffing let the A's down 
with five hits and contributed a 
homer In the nightcap.

Four rtms In the eighth enabled 
the Chicago White Sox to defeat 
Cleveland, 4-3. In the opener but 
the Indians staged a two-run rally 
In the ninth to take the second 
game. 3-2. Tlie White Sox drove 
Johnny Allen to cover in the first 
game. Hal Troiky's single drove In 
■'le whmlng tally In the nightcap.

Washington defeated Boston. 5-4, 
by scoring three nuis hi the ninth 
but the Red Sox took the second 
game, 7-2, despite Zeke Bonura'fl 
homer, double and two singles.

.Buck Newsom scored his 15th 
victory as the St. Louis Browna 
snapped I>etrolfs six-game winning 
streak, 9-4, Hank GrcenbcrR hit 
homer No. 42 and Hnrland Clift of 
the Browns hit two.

Yesterday’s Scores
NATIONAL I.EAOUE 

Boston 0-0, Brooklyn 6-4. 
ChlcBio 6-6. PliUburfh 4-1. 
Philadelphia 8. New York 3.
Ht. Louis 7-3, Chiclnnatl C.O.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
CHICAGO. A ug. 22 (U.R)— The c ra z y -q u ilt  National league 

pennant r a c e  found the P ittsburgh Pirates s til l in com m and 
o f  the situation today d e sp ite  th e ir^ b ig g c3 t  on c-day.n o se d iv e  
o f  the season.

The Pirates, looking not a t all like a cham pionship out*^
fit , blew a  douljleheadcr toj^— ---------- ----------------------------------'Ir*
th e  C hicago Ciibs y e s te r d a y !........ .................. • ■ '

but still arc not in immediate 
danger o f  losing their lead.

ClnclnnaU, which seemed on the 
verge of moving up to challenge 
the Plratca for the lead, received »  
staggering double defeat from the 
St. Louis Cardlnols which almost 
ruined the Reds’ pennant hopes. Al
though the New York Olnnts are 
In second place five games behind 
the Pirates, there doesnf seem to 
be even a spark of tiie champion
ship spirit of the past two years 
in the New York team. The loss of 
Carl Hubbell, who will undergo an 
arm opcraUon In Memphis today, 
was about tho last straw for the 
Giants. As for Uie Cubs, their twin 
triumph over Pittsburgh yesterday 
was one more victory than they 
had scored In the previous week’ 
play.

Stacterlng to Victory
So Pittsburgh, although staggering 

and stumbling, appears headed to
ward the Natlonol league pennant 
and a world series with the New York 
Yankees, who yesterday increased 
their American league lead to II 
gamc.s; the Yanks' double victory 
over the Athletics, 8-4 and 8-1. fur
ther emphasized the utter hope of 
even a close finish in Uie Ameri
can league. *

Tlie Cubs' double victory over the 
Pirates, 6-4 and C-1, enabled Chi
cago to move Into a Uilrd-place tie 
with ClnclnnaU, each seven games 
behind the leader. Bill Lee. although 
he had to have relief in the nlnUi 
Inning, scored hLs 15th victory in 
the opener and Tex Carleton pitched 

seven-hit game to win the t\lght- 
-jp . Phil cavarretta, replacing 
Frank Demaree In the Cubs' outfield, 
starred in boUi games.

Cardinals Trim Reds 
Tlie Cardinals trimmed the Reds,

7-6, In the ll-lnnlng first game and 
repeated with a 3-0 victory In the 
nightcap. Relief Pitcher Joe Caacar- 
ella, threw one ball to Enos Slaugh
ter with the bo£CS loaded to force 
In the winning run In the opener.
Bill McGee let the Reds down with 
three hits In the afterpiece.

Brooklyn divided with Boston 
the Dodgers winning the opener. 6-0, 
as Fred Fitzsimmons outpltched Jlro 

iTum er. and Uie Bees taking the sec- 
and game, 0-4. wtlh a 15-hlt attack 
on Posedel and Pres.-sncll.

Tlie Phillies slugged out Uielr sec
ond straight victory over the G l- 
nnt.^ 8-3. pounding Melton, Wlt- 
tlg and Coffman for 13 hits. Short
stop Dick Bartell and Catcher .Bill

i

Yesterday’s
HERO

Phil CavarretUt. Cubs’ utility out
fielder, who replaced Frank De- 
marcc. and made four hits, scored- 
four runs, stole a base and ex
ecuted a diving catch.

In Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, you ar« 
not permitted to look Into tho 
mouth ol the horse you’re thinking 
of buj’lng. under penalty of a heavy 
ftne. The law has helped to curb 
the spread of stock diseases In that 
country.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\Va.ihln|(on 5-2. Ronton 4-7,
Ntw York B-g. Phtladrlphlft i - l .  
Chlrago 4-2, Cleveland 3-3.
K(. U u lt 9, Detroit 4.

Additional Sports 
Page Seven

, PUT nCIIOOI. HIIOES IN 
n u rA iit

NEW ERA 
SHOE REPAiR

Oppoille Idaho Theater

Chiefs Win and 
Lose ill Boise

Utah Chirr MifUmll lupiud won i 
BinastiliiK rj-4 vli'tory over tiii' 
liolAo trnni and lo.it a 2-1 overtlni 
thriller to nnothrr In rxlilliltldi 
clashes at Ihr rapllnl city Humln) 

Tlie Chlrln, 'I'win Knlh i:lly chiiin 
plon# and ruinicr»-up In Uio fimil 
central <llntilc.t, wnlloi)r(l HuItiI' 
13-4, Olid I'M! to Iloino lli(n:eiy, J- 
In iilno IfinhiKn. l')utlnK irKnli' 
oeoAon piny, llalrd’n trlinmrd liulf 
(Jrocery at lrn.it four limes.

Ill thn exIrn'lnnlnR Ihtlllrr, il 
Chiefs follrctrd ntx hll.i to llVn for 
Uolso tJrorery, Iwt thr HoIm-biu, 
bunched three of ihelr bliii(li-:i »n<l 

walk In Uie ninth frame to Miitr
___ winning run, Clilrtn hm'
chalknl up their fun In Uin (diiitl 
on a pair of hits Ity Addy AilkUr 
and Jerry Price.

Max CroU pitched ttin llir.t llvi 
tn d  one-halt franien for thn 
fanning isevtn t>I thn lluVnn pinyfr 
Biwl allowing a roui’ lv of lili.i.’ Wall 
Rlggert took over In Uin nliih, tm 
ning five batters.

In Uielr 13-4 triumph ovrr Ii»lM|' 
Uie red'Clad Chiefs Ix-lled ii\ii 
to\al of »U  riii«  In the netund ni 
third frames and weren't in dantn. 
after Unt, Tliey rollected 16 luh, 
with UHgerl ahowhin llalfd’* only 
{Ive and ■trlktng out 10 men 
ion  hanged out threo hlin i 
Ilmen at bat for Ute Twin 
crew. Frela. Rash, paikrr, 
and Rigger' all got a pair i 
each.

Tlie gamei were played at llolw* 
new aUilfltlc field, which will 1̂  ih« 
acene of tlie «Ut« sultball lourna

New Buicks 
New Pontiacs

DomoiiHtrators

Used Cars
at

Bijf Discounts 
and

Lonff Trades

Don’t Delay 
(lonie in Today!

Browning’s
•tiiick Pontiac

1. ■n<l wMh front vthrcl 
Jx-»rinni.

2. wllli filirr grrair.
3. Frep-u|» hrakr •y»trjn with 

iwnrtrallnn oil.
4 . Vlghtrii "U ’ ' lioJi*.
5. SclfntlflfmUy and adjiirt 

br«krs.

7..SAFEVACATI0N
Tirê tone
GUM-DIPPED TIRES
Ai ihU lime ol ;*ar xau UiDuld r'pl*'*

and worn for I
Mfcly Hurlni lh« •uninrr driving ^

1
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Jleal Bargains Are^yo Dream if You Use the Classified Page Oftert
WANT AD RATES

For PubUeatlon In Both 
■m iE e W«1 N*W 8

' BATES PEB LINE PCB OATi
8U dan , per line per OMf------- \U
Three per to *  P «  ^>7— *•« 
On* day. per.Uoa-------------------

8 8  I -8 T0 D is c o u n t 
F o r  C * * b

C u h  discount mDcwed U k I v w  
tlMmect U  withia teren
dayi of flwt lD»erUcn.
Ho oliuUletl ad takes for 1«h 
thao 6O0. InclutUng dlscoUQt.
T.tno e f  oUnlflMI advertUlnc 00m* 
put«d oa bu U  0!  tlTA medium*

1 U orh  word* pcf Une.
I • IN T W m  PALLS 

FBOMS 33 or 38 FOR ADTASER 
IN aUHL 

Lear* Ads at VtmeT^ Gand; 6tora

4  COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

BOARD AND ROOM

RM. <« s o .  119 and AT6. No.
BO and Rm. UO 6t& Av«. Ko.

BO. and nn. « 1  7th Ko. PH. M l.
tui. asd BD. tn  xad w. Ph. nil.

RM. ANO BO. for ftudenU. R«a> 
•onabli rate*. 2 blkt. from H. a  
Inq. 248 4tto Atc. B.

Hold Everything!

FOR RENT—HOOMB

B E D R O O lt 8 «  1th A n .  E.

BLEEFINO rm. SOI Main E.

RM. next bath. WO 7lb East.

NICE bedroom. 813 flth Ave. E.

BLEEPINO rm. 6M 8th Ave. E.

P E R S O N A L S

L A D r solflff to  ca ll/. Sept. J wanU 
3 passengers, share exp. Students 
prcf. 336 No. Elm.

SLEEPING rm. 235 4tii Ave. E.

NICE rm. next bath. 143 10th N.

ROOMS, SBTASe. close In. Ph. C95.

RMS. priv. entrance. 613 2nd Ave. N.

ROOM, clooe In. 3ia 8lh Ave. No.

LEAVTNO for Moscow. Aug. 35. 
TBko 3 passengers, share exp. Ph. 
1002-W.

H AT fever treatment. Relief as
sured. if not, serrtcea free. Call 
Dr. Wyatt. Office lady assistant

3 ROOM fum . Bungalow apt. 2nd B.

FURN npt«. The Oxiord Apts.

WANT ride to Sacramento, Ban 
Francisco or Eureka. Tues. Sliare 
e*p. 223 4th Ave. E,

J V S T A im tE  Inn. lam. Pb. 458.

FURN. apt. Cottage. 
California Apts.

STEAM BATHS
NICELY fum. mod. suburban Apt., 

aaragc. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 444-W,
MASSAGE. 114 Main No. Ph. 116-R.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERRINE HoUl Beauty Salon. 
Phone 333-W. Oil permanents 
♦liO and up.

2-RM. MOD. fum . apt. Call after 
8:30. 0 Points Apt., 130 Addison W.

'ARTISTIC Beauty Salon, 135 Malo 
k) west. Phono 109. o n  permanents, 
"I 11.80 and up.

3<RM. FURN. modem apt. AdUlta 
only. 212 4th Ave. East.

SPECIAL p<;rmanent waves, this 
week only. 2 for 1. Mrs. Beamer, 
over Ind. Meat Mkt. Rm. 10.

4-ROOKi a p t and small, a p t in 
Boyd BIdg. Inq. at Newi-Times.

A S S  us about our school specials! 
Russell’s Beauty Shop. Ph. 834-J. 
187 Main E.

MOD, 2-RM. fum . apt., bath, 
floor, outside entrance. 461 3rd 
Ave. E,

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per- 
manentB *1.60 and up. Specials 
on all other permanents. 112 

So. Ph. 1874.

3 AND 3>rm. UDfurlL ftpta. Screened 
in porches, water fum. 2Si i tb  
Ave. W.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanent* as low a* 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 80« 
138 Main West.
?*AIR and School Specials at the 

Idaho Barber 3t Beauty Shop. 13. 
«4, 15 oU waves 2 for 1. Natural 

' *1.80. 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

1(>E|U<ANENT8. $l£0 comp. Specials 
, iw an oth ta . BhApipQOfcTaTe.ftOd 
‘ dr1«d Princess Beauty Salon, 

Wanda Widenor. operator. 811 
; Main E. Ph. 1450W.

UAROtLLC'B, 738 E. T h « shop 
k lo t  unusual permanetit4 and last- 
K .tag finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
"  flUfor wave 60c. Evenings by »P - 

‘ tnintment. Phona 881

MALE INSTRUCTION

M e n  to take up Air Conditioning 
and Eiec. Retdgeratlon and better 
themselves. Must bo mechanically 
looUned, willing to train In spare 
time to qualify. Write. UUUUes 
IBst., Box 20, News-Tlaiea.

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN with cor. Btcacly work. Write 
P, O. Bo* 201, Oiiklimd, CnUf.

RSUADLE man wanted to call on 
farmers In Twin Falls Co. No exp. 
ot; capital required, atcmly work. 
Make up to 112 a day. Write Mr, 
W. D. Campbell, Clearrield, UUh,

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

WEEK. Grow mushrooms. Cel- 
Jsr, shed. Wp buy 3Do lb. FrM 
book. Write Mushrooms, 2010 
second, BeatUe, Wn.

EARM 130 wfpkly or more. Oniw 
mjMhrooms In rcUnr, shert. Wo 
buy 30c lb., year round bu.ilnrss. 
Mr, 11 made *210 In few werka" 
spurt) t im e . Efltabllslied 1031 
W illo for fren book, WnMilnKton 
Miwlirooin Inil., 203, 2010
2d Ave„ HeatUe, Wn.

~ 8 ifu  AfT()N jj’ w ̂ n t e iT

DREOHMAKINO, 304 4Ui Ave, W,

KXP. Indy wnntn cooking, prarllcnl 
nursing, ToiirM Hotel. I‘ h. 233,

MAN and wltn wnnt fnnn work. 
D. N. HlHley. i’ riitfn Tourliit Cub- 
to No, 4,

_  .a». 60HOOI, Bill wlhhi'.i h(......
| ^ > 6 rk . small pay. 1‘ h, llfti)-W. 4 to
y *  __________

EXPERT drcMmaklntf, plain nuwliiK.
•Iterlng. I’rlcos reusonabln. .....ath Ave. No.

HXDDLB aged wofflnn wants houM- 
keeplng in country, p . o .  Box ‘ ' 
MurUugh.

WANTED: Places for Utiidcnlfl ... 
work for rm. nnrt bd. Twin Falbi 
Biis. Unlv, PU aii.

FOR SAI.B OR TRADE

MODKI, T  Ford. What havr you?
Phoufi 1431,

RKD’M 'i'iniling Pont. Musical liut.. 
clothliiK, eto. Molora, tools, guns, 
lugRSKn, eto. 23S Oo. Slioshoiie SI,

NVW modrni liunne and 1 aora, H 
mi. Nn. H W. of Five Point*. N, 
Anderson,

A'ROOM fiirn. Iioune, modem except 
tMat. SleepliiH ixirch, eloM in. 
Will take late mmtrl car part pay* 
m int. Good terms. Write Box 2a, 
N m -x im w .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3-RM. WELL fum . ground floor. 
Private entrance. Adults only, 380 
Blue Lakes No. Ph. 1628.

FOR REN l^B O U SES

3-RM. HOUSE. 406 DUmond.

3-RM. house, 113111th E. Ph. 3B0-W.

PARTLY fum . cabin. Ph. 1825-W.

FOR SALE-
MISCELLANEOUS

TRUCK bodies. Q«m Trailer Co..
ABOUT 60 rods woven wire. Ph. 1333.

OOOD tent, 20x24. Cheap, ph, 873.

ROYAL Typewriter and Phihjo 
Radio, Bargains, 738 2nd Ave. W.

NEARLY, new 2fl-lnch Majestic bi
cycle, »25. 7B5 Dlue L^kcs,

GUERNSEY milk. 20c g a l O. G. 
Allen, 1 ml. W. Hospital.

3 SMALL bldgs. to be moved. Ph. 
1422-J after 8 p. m.

FOR 8ALK — Fairbnnka Morse 
j«iinp.i and prc.ssuro systems. All 
fltylr.i. KrrnKPl'n Hardware,

W Ii;i,DINa-Oxy-acclyleiic and cle^ 
trie. All work gimranteed, Kren' 
gel's Shop,

EliKCTRIO (cnce, 5 makc.i and SO 
innddn to Bolcot from. 813 81m>* 
slioiiB No.

a iiA n T im ^ o r a n 'm ii^ ^ ^
quilts, slicH-.i, klUiticn nlnkn, etc. 
Idnlin Junk Hoii.ie, 1S2 2nd Avo,

RKHTAURANT stovn and steam 
(ul)ln roniiitcto, |0U. MO WaAlilng 
t4in.

m o M u o m :
Fartory cnndlllonrd. IIS.OO 

Miono 10n4

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low Intrreal rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside DUSINEBl) 1>R01‘ 1lR T1E8 . 
Prompt action. Fred D, Bates. 
Baa 2«a. Twin Fsiis Ph I27fl.

RE6IDEN0R loans at lowrr rates 
and ninnllBr liuilullmrnt.i. Rwlm 
Invefltinrnl Co.

8-R U . H o u a s  In Klmb., »800 CWh. 
Terms. J. L. 2uck, KUaberly.

«0 A. dream home with stock, crops, 
etc. Trade for Twin Falls bom t or 
Income. 669 Main W.

WANT a bargain? See this 40 A. 
ttear Buhl; good imp., oUed rood, 
»oven  wire fence, *8,000: W^OO 
down. K. L. Jenkins, 148 M«»tn N.

8 RM. mod. home. Flreplaoe, full 
oement buement, comer lot. g tr- 
kge, deep sewer. On Bth Ave. E. 
New, resdy to be occupied. John 
S. ICimes, owner. Ph. S43 or 3»8.

B-RM. home on Walnut st. Comer 
lot, e m g e . full cement basement, 
deep sewer. Ready In about 18 
d^ys. John S. Klmes, owner. Ph. 
543 or 396.

1700 A. PARMINO and grsiln* land, 
shallow water. Extra land leased. 
Trade for Idsho land. All clear. 
Artftur W. Johmon, K it Carson, 
Cola

“He's been proposing to the widow every Monday night for the p u t  
twenty yearsl"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MUSTADOH MERCANTILE 
Announces Its secflnd annivers
ary, Aug, 34. Reduced cash pric
es on all Items. August 22 to 37 
incl. Special attracUon Wed. Eve, 
8 to 9. Buy at Byard's and Save.

Murtkugh Mercantile 
O. W. Byard, Prop,

1037 Chev. 4-door, with e x tm . Must 
be sold within a week, 1038 Blue 
Lakes Blvd. Ph. lOOO-W.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

ALMOBT new oU beircer. 4-room es- 
pacltr, *150 value for ISO, dellv- 
er»d. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 95.

BEATROLA coal heater, will heat 
0 rooms, looks like new. Price (SO, 
Abbott Plimibln« Co. Phone 65.

SPECIAL In new llTlngroom suites 
from  185 up. Hoosler Fum Co, 
Phone 161.

CALL and see the new coolcratori; 
"T he air conditioned refrigerator,’  
Twin FallS'Feed & Ice. Phone 191

BAROAINS In room-size rugl at 
greatly reduced priccs, Hooiler 
Fum . Co. Phone 151,

JEE our new group of dining-room 
seta from *50 up, Hoosler Fum. 
Co. Phone 151.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•35 CHEVROLET sedan. WUl trade 
for cows, beans, or wheat. Phone 
332-R3, Built,

MODEL A rdstr., runs good. New 
paint, 185. O'Connor, opp. Park 
hotel.

WANTED—Used cars to sell on 
commission. Jno. B. White. 187
2nd No.

1036 Chev. sport touring sedan. 
1938 Oraham touring sedan. 
1936 Chev. town sedan.
1035 V-e Tudor.
1D34 V-8 Fordor,
1D34 Chev. coach.
1934 Cljcv. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1033 Nash light 8 sedan, a 

beauty. ■
Many others.

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue West

WANTED TO BUT

LOT In or near Twin. Box 81. News.

A FEW thousand bushels of wheat 
at slightly above market. Ph, 581,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Anglliw

Trout—Mary Alice I'urk Dnily.

Building Material
Twin Falls Liunbor Company. Com

plete llnps lumber, bulUlnr’s Imrd- 
ware, ccmeni, plaster.

C yc lcru

Bicyclo sale,? uiitl ^^rvlce. Ulnslus 
Cyclery, Pliono 181,

Doctorfi-Dcntisis
Dr. G, L, Boyengnr, I’oot Biwrliillst, 

over C. 0, Andffson Store, I’ lione 
353-J.

Electrical Contract
J. W. Smith Home Klectrlr. 20 yrs, 

oxp. In Twin P^ll" vicinity. Hliop 
•t 235 Harrison, I'hono 031-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Holder. 0201-Jl,

m i 8

Innnrance
Pcavey-Tiibpr Co, liir, I'lioiio 201, 

K c u  xShop

/iritadn Key I.AW11 mowers
Bharprninl. 120 Hrrond St. aouth. 
Hark of I. 1>.

FIRST mortgage loans, from a few 
hundred to several tlioiwnnd each, 
completed and ready for inveflton, 
flwlin Investment Co.

KAEIM llHI'LlfMI:NTH

4-IlOW bean cutterfl /or Ixiili trac
tor aiul hotae oultlviitor. Also trip 
hammera for cold hammering 

.blades. Self ManiiUetiirliig Co.

d U llT S  and V BG in'AIILBS
awEBrr corn. Ph. oaai-iu.

CANNING corn, lOo do's’ Ph. o:infl-J3.

D IL l£  and sweet plrklrs for 1 
nliig. 108 Moiuoo at.

B L ia s ' TMmnph potmuxia tor sale, 
_H mi, No. Oo, Hoap. Ph. I(285-J8.

I ^ ' l t  cherries, early applen. IV  nil, 
R. on Kimberly Rd. D, » .  Voiburg.

Moving
liuured enrrlers,

Photographers
Morrison Utu<lli>. Wo inuke the orig

inal Hollywood pirtiirrn one-]ial( 
dof!, for &0c, 120 'I'hlrd Ave, No.

Money to lj<mi

Q U I C K  L O A N S
$5 and UP on 

Y O U R  SICJNATDRIO O N LY
Employed ixtople who need cash, 

solve your problems here.
NO RED TA PE

No endorsers. No mortgages. 
Repay as you get paid.

C ASH  CKEDIT COM PANY
Itoonis 1 and 3 Phone
Burkholdtr Bldg. 77*

Monumente
Jelllaon Bras. 438 Main E ut.

Painting-Decorating
Lee Burks. Phone 143e-J,

E. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.
1301 ICleventh Ave. East, Ph. 878-J,

Plumbing-Heating
FoTheallng and plumbing call Fred

Abbott. Phone OB,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROOMS, *400 cash. Ph. Tt.

RM. mod. home, 8 tore* U nil. 
61(9 limits, Addison X. Ph. 03M-RS.

5-acro tract, $3,500. Terms.
A  good 20-acre tract, close in, 

*200 per acrc. Terms.
5-room modem home. lum . East 

part. Terms. *3.500.
S-room home, *1,750.
3-room home, *850.

Phone 563 
J. E. ROBERTS, Realtor

TIRES

RECAPPED TIRES, INC. 
Recapping a specialty. 
More miles per Ure. 

Tmckman's headquarters. 
185 2nd Ave. 60.

PUREBRED Persian kittens, priced 
reasonably. Ph. 018S-J3.

tA oR OU OH B R ED English Pointer 
pups. 3 mos. old. Eligible for reg. 
Home serv. sta., west oi HMp,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MAY BE n
P/PADENA, CaW. WWi-An at

tempt to break the prtsaent world 
altitude record for shooting rockets

UVESTOCR and POULTRY

WEANER pigs. Ph. 0183-ja,

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PROVINO WILL. ETO.
In the Probate Court o f  Twin PVU* 

County, Idaho.
In the Matter o f  the Estate of 

NORA D. HAMMONS, Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of a a ld  

Court, made on the 17th day of 
August, 1938, notice Is hereby-given 
that Thursday, the 1st day of Sep* 
tember, 1988, at 10 o'clock A. M. of 
said day, at the Court Room of said 
Court, in the Court House o f  the 
County of- Twin Falls has been ap
pointed as the time and place for 
proving tlie Will o f said Nora D. 
Hammons, deceased, and for hear* 
Ing the appKcatfon o f  Marlon Ham> 
molia for the Issuance to him of 
letters Testamentary when and 
where any person interesled may 
appear and contest the  ̂same. 

Dated August 17, 1938.
M. C. BLACK, Clerk. 

WITHAM a  WALKER,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Pub. Tlm es-A ug. 19, 22, 28, 1988.

Yesterday’s
Results

BXJOKB, Hampshire Ismbs. Phone 
0106-Jl. Requa & Son.

HAMP. LAMB rams. Ben Patter. 1 
ml. S., 1 W. Kimberly. Ph. 24-J3 
or 24-R3.

SHEEP—10 Hampshire and Shrop
shire bucks. Crystal Springs Or
chard. PUer, Ida.

8 ORREL saddle horse, 9 yrs., *40. 
E. H. Eckersley, l  ml, S. Shell 
Serv., Filer.

HEAVY springer milk cows, 2 ml. 
No. of Filer on DeadmAn's cor. 
on highway. W, R. Hawkins.

RIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. IndepWd- 
ent Meat Company.

HAMPSHIRE yearling rams, on 
a car load. On the Forest Reserve 
all summer. Robert QIastock, Filer, 
Ida. Phono 11-JO, Filer.

300 AGED ewes. These ewes are in 
good shape, every one raised 1 or 3 
lambs. Can be seen any time on 
the Reeerve nesr Stanley. A. D. 
Silva, Shoshone, Ida,

COAL AND LUMBER

BE READY FOR COLD 
WEATHER 

Let us dean your furnace, service 
your stoker and fUl your bln 
with ABERDEEN COAL, 

Intermountain Seed and Fuel Co, 
lao Phone 143

RADIOS FOR SALE

dlo . . *15
1035 Hllvcrtone ...... ............
1030 Phllco 8 in. speaker........*20
1038 Am. Boach ......................*10
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY t* 

SERVICE STORES 
410 Main South

Plumbing Job work our specialty. 
Phone 303, Home Plumbing and 
Healing Co.

Hadlo Repairing
All makM radios repaired and aerv- 

Iced. Fiuitory R 01II0 Service, Plione 
304. 128 Second North,

Real Eatate-lnBurance
V. C. Graves and tioiui. Phone 310.

Sewing Machine Service

Shoe Repairing
Don't be misled by cheap price. 

Quality comes first at I'win Falls 
Shoe Ŝ iO(l. 1J2 fl/ioahone West,

TaxiH

Trailera
TnUlera for rent, 2B1 Fourth Weit.

'Frailer houses, Uem Trailer Co.

fypewtitvra
Bales, reniabi and Bervlre, I'linim 00

Upholstering
Wanted: Upholstcrltig, repnli lii«, 

/u r»it»re rf/J;iWil/i|, wJ n«l »> w 
shade work, Crrss and Urulry 
Furniture Co. Phone BBS. 130 Sec
ond St. East.

Used Furniture
Oaah for used furnlturo, Ph. Ilf3

Vacation Cabinti
Vacation In Uie Sawtooth moun

tains. Fum. modem cabUis witli 
fireplaces. Saddlo horses. Call 
Twin Falls, >87, for reservations.

B5C Down and *1 Per Week I 
New 6-1ube Arvin radios. Only 

S left at *14.08.
• n-ttibe Zenith, *14.93,

5-tub«i Phllco, *7.05, alBO 
n-volt Zenith battery set *24.06. 
n-tubo Zenith, *10.06.
I -̂tub Zenith, *20418.
8-tube G, E„ late model, *33 05. 
0-tiibe Phllco Console, *17.0V 

C, 0, ANDERSON Si  CO. 
Appllsnce Dept,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBa
Scaled proposals will be received 

y the Commissioner of PubHo 
Works of the BUte o f Idaho, at the 
office of the Commlslsoner o f  Public 
Works In Boise, Idaho, untU two 
(2) .o'clock p. m. on the 28tn day 
of August. 1038, for painting the 
following bridges: Canyon Creek In 
Madison County: Dsadman's Gulch 
and Rock Creek In Twin Falls Coun
ty; Wood River In Blaine County; 
Payette River in Payette county; 
and Payette River In Boise County, 
known as Miscellaneous Project No. 
768.

Proposals will be opened and 
publicly read at the above stated 
hour.

Plans, specifications, form of con
tract, proposal forms and other ln« 
formation may be obtained at the 
office of tho Bureau of Highways, 
Bol5c, Idaho.

A charge of two dollars <*3.00) 
will be made for each set o f  plans 
and specifications, payments to be 
made by check payable to the De
partment of Public Works, Stete of 
Idaho.

All proposals must be made on 
tho forms furnished, and must be 
signed by tho bidder, with his name 
and tKMtofflca address.

The right is reserved to reject all 
proposals, or to accept the proposal 
o r ' proposals deemed best for the 
Stete of Idaho.

No proposal will be considered 
unless accompanied by an accept* 
able proposal Guaranty in an 
amount equal to five (6%) per cent 

I of the total amount o f  the Proposal, 
This guaranty may be In tho form 
of (a) cash, (b) a certified check 
drawn on an Idaho bank made pay* 
able to the Commissioner, or (c) a 
bidder's bond.

It is the purpose o f  the Commis
sioner to build tho improvement in 
tho shortest time consistent with 
good construction. Necessary aqulp- 
meht and an effective organisation 
will be Insisted upon.

The attention of the bidders is 
directed to the Special provUlons 
covering subletting or assigning the 
contract,

Tlio minimum wage paid to all 
unskilled labor employed on this 
roniract shall be 58 cents per hour. 
The minimum wage paid to all In- 
termrtlliilo grade labor employed 
on Uils contract shall be 88 cents 
per hour. Tlie minimum wage paid 
to all skilled labor employed on this 
eoiitraci shall be 88 centa per hour.

Dated August 10, 1038.
J. H. STAMMER, 

Director of Highways, 
ALLEN 0, M EfUUrr.

Commluloner of Public Works. 
Pub. Times Aug. 30. 33, 33. 34, 36. 

1018.

Is to be made in the near fuUve by 
John W. Parsons, ezplotlves chem
ist, who has done rocket motor t«* 
search work at Uie Callfflmla In- 
sUtute of  Technology, and Edward 
S. Forman, rocket engineer.

Tho present record is 8,000 feet 
and is held by Dr. R. H. Goddard, 
whose rockets have been released 
In New Mexico. The two Pasadena 
workers are convlnccd they can ex
ceed this mark.

They have completed their exper
iments In the A iioyo  Seco river 
bottom itear here and now are de
termined on the style o f  rocket to 
be built and the manner of explo> 
sive energy to be used.

Tile rocket being constructed, and 
which will probably be shot upward 
within tlie next two months, will 
stand 20 Inches high and will hare 
four fins.

7t 2s to weigh only between one 
and two pounds, with the fuel 
weighing four-fifths of a pound.

This fuel, however, is arranged 
In such a maimer that during the 
cotirse o f  the flight there will be. 
100 discharges at the rate Of five 
or ten seconds.

The cartridges containing these 
charges will be fired by a mechan
ism similar to a machine gun. 7ti« 
Impulse from each discharge will 
continue “ kicking" the rocket high
er and higher into the air.

Tho smokeless powder to be used 
has twice the power o f black pow
der. The powder also provides more 
power than the gas commonly used.

The rocket will be equipped Wtih 
a parachute and an altimeter which 
will bring down Ita r«oord.

uuauaiiMM* -----...-W  tUO »
Dick»r; Krttw, M. «a lte

. . _ o o o  000 
----------.jio  o n  oei—4 i »  1

(8*eood (un*): B S .B ,
Wuhlngton-------- ...000 OO6 Od#-« a 1
Bwton------------ ----301 010 00»-7 t  I

Ktilty, KrmukM aad OuUlasa:
R .S.S.

. . .  ot>-4 a 0 
000 100-310 0

SEED and FEED

Knd Clover and Alfalfa seed 
for fnll planting.

INTERMOUNrAIN SEED 
Si W t L  CO.

I'liona 143—130

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

HWiviCE fltatlon for sale. Inquire 
liUndnrd Oil Co.

PoiTT{ K N ^lc ’dMi‘ cafe,' Be^ M re. 
Ells Fnraker, Eden, Idaho,

(JlDKlt plant In Utah for sale 
dirap. All rgulppod, Inq. Bert 
Cook, Iilalio Vinegar St Cider Co.

h-OU flAI.K or Trade-Beer, lunch 
anil rnrd room. Good business. 
Write Hox one, News-TInies.

KOR flAI,E-Leas«, atMjc and equlp- 
nirnt, nrrvlce station, store and 
living qiiartera. Doing nice busi
ness. 60,000 gals yearly. Ph, 800, 
Burlry,

oMAliL good paying rcsUurant, 
Best location in town. Easy to 
handJs If you have amal) am ouol 
of cash. InvMtlgaUl Write 
80. Nsws-Tlmas,

llilAD THE TIMES WANT ADO.

olm U nd -------------u -  ™  ____ _ . .  -
^^LyOM'«ad IUom ; Ailcn, Bumpltrlai
“ ^eJSnS^iaa*):
c«»TSi«d"T.r~;i;ooo wo w-a 5

, KDOtt, Rltnsy taa BehleuUr; SudUn. 
Oaltbous* and Bftnilty.
8t. Louis-------------- (M 003 oal—• -T 1
D*trol» __________ 000 000 i5o-4 « 9

NswMcn* ^and auUlTin; Beaton, Bs* 
—itat. Wad* aM T«k .

NATIONAL LKAGUI .
(Fint cams): B.B.B,

o ito B ___________ 000 000 000-0 a a
r o o U r n ________ 000 301 lOs-< • 0
Turner and iTutUtr, Lopes; Fltsaia' 

non* and CatnpMU.
(SMond ism t):

Ancient Auto 
On U.S. Tour

B su it^B row i'iiid  Berres: Olrteton

f e . I S - ' r . ' lW S o .  W-5-S*St. LouU ______100 310 010 Ot-T It 1
Uoore, a . oavi^ Bohott. Cteeatella

CARBON CITY, Ner. <WO-When 
It comes to “ orates," George C. 
Green o f  Lsmibertvllle, N, J.. intlsta 
that he is doing by land what Doug
las 0 . Corrigan did by air. when the 
latter fie#  his “ crate" from New 
York to  Dublin.

Green arrived here In a single 
cylinder, ouned dash Oldsmoblle, 
1004 model, which he bought for 
*188 In 1907 when It was three years 
old. He ts touring the United States 
in it.

The machine la one o f  three Olds> 
mobiles o f  the same vintage which 
recently passed tha rigid New Jer«ey 
sUte InspecUon.

14 Y ea n  Old 
The car is 84 years old and Oraen 

has had it in his possession Unce 
he was 31. He Is now 82,

Green, whO la the {troprietbr of a 
snail maohlne ahop at Lambertviile, 
gave his “ crate”  a complete over
hauling early this year, and together 
with his wife storted out to see 
America.

The first leg of their Journey took 
them to Niagara Falls. Then they 
crossed to Canada and returned t* 
the United au tes  at Detroit. They 
have elnce kept on going until they 
reached here and departed for the 
Pacific coast. Altogether they hope 
to cover 7,000 miles,

30 Miles Per Hour 
Green does not know how far he 

as driven the car in the 31 years 
he has owned It, but thinks from 
1.003 to  3,000 miles annually. I{ has 

speed of 30 miles and runs 28 miles 
I) a gallon o f  gasoline. He can only 

carry five gallons, so stops are fre
quent. The wheels are fitted with 
motorcycle tires.

The reactions o f  people who pass 
him on the road—he never succeeds 
In passing them—are different, he 
said.

Time Tables
flchwlula ol P«M«ni*r Traint ind 

uoior IIUIM raMlng Ttiniusl) T«>')
rotii

OBiaon iBOBT LlifI 
BBstbonne

Trulii IBKTM-------------- ..S:»0 •
Trilti 573 IMVM____________ a;lS p

3 ______ _____I
WBU.B BftANCU 

Beatfebeuad

ttjrt* (DoLm  Looal) .

Bl*|M arTlTlni lOiie a i

Sn. and lOM p. m. are *ia 
yd^J^aad Ooodlni* ottatri i

iiomk, 
, Uubi

!.**»•• liolM Looal) . ._ .eoo a. >
0 :1 0  p. I 

»  I

Bu!||w  arrlviBfl at 4t8l 
SiiB p. m. and Im U* Loeai ImtIhs i

otiibh  btaob  links 
TwiM rai.i.a . biih vatuiT 

Sm Bua VaUe;
L*at“ ......J;J0 p. t

VslItT

......- ' - • n . :

ts ;:

-tSStS:
"  ~ M . r a s s f » i s . v

- a «  mall |i40 p  m. anfl 4M  t 
WMt auil e s s 'a . Id.. 1>40 p. A. 

»  M,

When disturbed, the larva of the 
puss moUi draws In Ite real head, 
and brings Into play a terrifying 
"falto lace," with large imitation
eye-spols.

FOR SALE
Now four room Itouse, one acre, 
iiiodrrn except heat. Choice land, 
5 room modem house close in, 
*2,37S. Cash *800. Balance *30 
month,
3 room and 1 room hoiiBea. Very 
nice. Partly modern. Price *700, 
AfdnC nrlt.
One of tlie best 100 acres In Ha- 
celtun dblrlct, *180 per acre. Bee 
us for terms.

ncWlTT and MULLINER
137 Rhoshone R(. South 

Phone 480

•burfh , _oei

GiMim
W X N N X P IO . M iB. 

Itans-aanBda Air UnM* bWgUB 
here and at Uthbrldg* b a n  been 
buUt wltb an ay« to thft foUtit.

Reaping the benefit ot tba etpaii* 
Bno« of American and Suropeaa tlr - 
lin^, whOBO hangara o f M  have 
proved tnidequau aa lart* aircraft 
came into ubb, Traoa-OanBda olfl- 
olala havB dasl^M  both th« WUml* 
peg and Lethbrldige hangars so that 
the space In them can be doubled If 
necessary, giving a clear opaaint of 
300 feet, or BUffklant to aooomn o* 
date w  >1BB of aitorafk llkelr t0;bo 
used m  the Oaaadian fenrtoB.

The main hangar and tbB two* 
story admlnlstratlOQ buUdlni h tn  
have been oompleted. and tbB cea- 
sral BUffa and fohni<iiaM haTB  
been trantferredfromtBiaporBfyot* 
floss ^  the pennaneat quartm. Air
craft wlU be mored into tba ban|ar 
ai soda «• the taii sMpB iroa tba 
main rxmwayi of the attport are 
completed. Part of the maohlne abop, 
engine test house and BBteral oon« 
Crete aprons are still under eon' 
struoUon,

The main hangar, of brisk ooo* 
struotlon and with steel framewark 
supporting huge araas ot glaet on 
two Kldes. is large enough to aooom* 
modate four of the LoeUteed at 
one time, together with am>ller air* 
craft.

If You 
Are Short 
o£ Money
Refinance your car and re< 

duce your paymeDta. With 

lower car payments cach 

month you’ll have more 

money for neceHsltles. If 

you have a late model light 

car como In and soo us.

F.C.ORAVES 
& 80NS

ISO Main N. PhoM

A T!mei-N«ws 
Want.Ad 
Sold Me

“Dotena of people looked me over. . ,  and 

if I  do Bay BO myself, a lot of them were 

dinappolnted when they camo back to buy 

and found me occupied.

Hell your ho n «  tf^ay ivlth dm ifled .

Ph. 38 P l i . !
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

1-
LIVESTOCK -I
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DBNVKB—C»IU«: lUcelpla 3,J00; m»r- 
kct sUMly to 3ic tilibcr: bnt aucrs 
IT to'IU; con «3-90 U3 (6.U; heller* 
l l  to »10M, e*JT« »e to no;
Ibd stSkm M w Mio: buiu M.50 to|<«3

How: ReccipU 1.400; mirkct *U»dy 
to hEjher: lop bulk p  to »9.iu; 
^cklDg «owi I6.U to t7.S0; pigt M to
**mtep'!*t9,7llof'ex^ude* 1,878 through; 
on MUe ftround 73 load* lambs, two 
decks ewe«. «Bout l.Joo truckms. un
even: bttlcr quality r»nge atrong 
to 10c b̂ Bher; loCir loaoa ktouno 
U-toads 19 U; attractlvo wcslcriui 
stauly to wcsk; number losda f l . t i  
to W-35; load «»by leeder* to pa^- 
u* 17.15; Colorado stckdy. load M-W; 
otbec* $8.40 to W.8i; native* unevenly 
250 OP more lower than nominal quo- 
tstiMU Balurdiy; bulk good to choice 
«a to W.40; medium *7 to «.75; owm 
around iteady. moRily U  to »jr<xld low 
»3.10 to « .» .  ______

CIllCAUO LIV»;!>TOCK 
CHICAQO-Hog»: 14WJ; dlrecta 4,000, 

Uneven, »te*d» to lOc K>*ef; WP good ind etioice 190 to 240 Iba. $8-73 
to f»' 2U to 270 Iba. U.60 to *S.A3; 2ao 
S  " b  lbs. M to »8*); ISO to 180 lb., 
la to U.7S; good u«bt packing towa 
(8.7& to |1.U; few t7J3; medium 
welghU and heavlw (4 to IS.A3.

CstUe: 14,000: c»lv« 2,000. Fed steers 
and yeuimp steady to strong; grassy 
and short-fed kinds liUly steady; early 
too ltZ40 but prime kinds held above 
|1?,7S: several loads |13 to 1 .̂25; bjst 
vearllngs early 111.50; several loads 111 
to $11.S0; choice heifer* scarce; market

UmtM active, moat ssles sUong to nc 
bl^er; top 20c up: few »ori«d natî v« 
u!S - with moderate to llghu soru 
W,SO: elgtJt double* Idaho sprtager* 
S.W; beat wtstemi held above M.7». 
mer«lr good kinds around |8 to W.li 
In load lou;

OMAHA LIVCSTOCK ,
OllAHA-Hoo; 4.000, 800 direct. «o*l- 

Ij atead; witfi rridaya averse: top 
«lihU^*5^c? giod^'i?^'ch^e^eo

*°cilue: IIWO: calve* 800. Opening 
•alea good to choice fed st«cn. y^*'- 
llnga m i  heifer* swady; »Jow on ic
KSrT ^ r b .S r " 2 « “ S ’orro»“ bi-ef
cowa: veaiera largely (teady; stocken

i '& rv s fe ’r "
.,,000: IndlcaUone around 

* itMtfr oa fpHu laiBba; taking iiroBg* 
fewler* strong to Im 

ughtr: btdk cbolc« naUve spring 
iimta held •bore ttJU; bulk r— *> iambi btfdtt to «S4S and aL. ..

m s  d B  d<m-, aarlr Mia 
r &  U> |7,«0: som* held

The hlKher Uverrwol market wo* en- 
couragmn St the sUrt, and icattered 
buying sent prlcen up >jc before

ilattnt light selling.
Corn prlre.i reflected the action oi 

wheal, dropping Under llghl ncsltered

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO—Grain range; 
Wheat: Open High Low
fpt. .......■-tc ..............«?• •«'.*

Uar
May' ...... .6S’i-60 .»  -ffl'i
Sept.'^"-..- -5l'j
Dec. ___  ,49S*’ < -49̂ « •49̂ J
ifar —
May -SP.i-li .51?i

.23^ -2a>i ,23’ i
.,J4», .24=i .34',

...... -23n-!i -23U

May . . .4S’i .4ii,k -4«»f 
Soy Besni:

Dec.

Bgi."
Mt Sc lOMT (oan Mst weea ■ g>u»«. vs>v

S ?  a e o ^  Iditu* 01 te«ier 
S S :  ̂ SdiUM and good h »if« MJO 
to I&T9; medlom to good cowi H-U 
to 19: low cutter to oommoa cowa |3 
S  H : t « T b ^  H to 19; good to cbolM 
T«Ie^ *7J0 toi W.7S common 'and 
madlum calTea.W t g . - -  
■ 8&Mp:---------- "

ICEOFIEU 
KINCHWO

NEW YORK. .. 
market cloaed Irregi
Alaska Juneau__
Allied Chemical

5'.X board ot uads lodsy la _..I42»',
-8 7 'i

Amerlcsn Radiator . 
American Smelting , 
American Telephone
_____________ - .........................34
AUbison. Topeka ê Banta F e...... 37
Auburn Motor* ............. .......... JJossle*
Dnlllmore te Oblo ... ............... ....... 8'i
DciidU Aviation ... ------------------- 231,
Bethlehem fltecl ____r__ _________58'j
DordcQ Co______ ______________ _ 18̂ 1
- ■ -̂ asfl Co_____ ________ ____ 92
......... ill,, at. Paul i  PaclfIc....M S
Chrysler Corp.............. ........... — _ 7J'.i
Coca Cola ............................... NossiM
Commercial BolvenU . ......... ...Noiale*
Commonwealth & Southern .....—
CoDtlnenUl Oil of Delaware-----32%

n Producu ........ ....... .............
Pont <3 ■■

-TJUD

CASH GRAIN 
craOAOO-Wbeat: No, 4 r«l es'ic; 
o. 1 hart 67',ic: No, a hard 9M.e; No. 
yellow hard 6Jo to Mlic; No. 4 red

_______
low 53>i0 to 54Uc: No. 
to M̂ '«c; No. 3 yellow 
4 yellow M>;c “
’ <^^*No. 3 mUed 25e to Ml',e: No a
rblte a«\ic; No. '  .....................
lo. 4 White 21U0 
2e to 24'ic.
Rye; Ho sales.

0 53c: No. 5 yellow 5Je

1 white : B grade

POTATOES
rCTUBE POTATO TRADES 

(QooUtloiu fBRilgtacd br 
Bndlu. W cfcncr A  Co.) 

Kovember dellrery: Olceing bid asked

1 N. Y.  STOCKS

Eastman Kodak ......... _ _ _ _ _ _
Electric Power it Light_______
General Klecirlc ______________
General Foods ------------------------
General Motors ,.—___......... .......
Goodyear Tire ............ .................
Internatlonsl Harvester ......... .
International Telephone ----------
Johns Manvllle .............. .............
Kcnnccott Copper ...̂ ........... ........
Loew's. Ine, . ................. ...........
Montgomery Ward ------— - ........
Nash Kclvlnator .............. ...........
Nstlonal Dairy Products — ......
New York Central .....................
Packard Motors . - ............ ........
Paramount Picture* -----------------
J, C. Penney Co..... ..... ................
Pennsylvania R. R. .

-  83'.;

2U
I 'Z  72‘,i 
...... IS'j

.... . asli
...... 14^
..._. 1S1,

_____ 7‘ ,
_____31

f  î iid beUert scaadv 
™  -unns. uMrft bid* on aUer* Jv .- .

’ “ «> jearUnp 
M  wrtr aalee aprlng lamba;

BAH nUMCISCO LIVUTOCK

CHICAOO POTATOES. 
CHIOAaO-BblpmenU. 428; arrivals. 

.77: on track. 2iaL-»uppHe*. moderate: 
demand, fainy •food at lower price*; 

jket, slightly weaker. Idaho bllsi 
tmpiis. InlUsI Ice, washed; 3 car* 
MT lc *r  I1.4S; 1 « r  »1.4a*i: S « r . 
40: Idaho russet Burbanks, Initial 
. 3 cara 11.00; 10 cars tl-SS; 3 can 
......  No. 1  practically free from

aaekf. 1 car IIJS. sunneaota oaiiy
w  i?s
quality, 1 ear 11.10, Indiana cobbler*:

b « « p e r ^ « t .t D . c a N O ;
w.— Ulumphs; 4 can 

. . . . . .  Oolorado bllsa triumphs,
washed: 3 Can 11.33. Wisconsin
buSrV irril.tV : 3 ear* 11,09: a .....
-ll; 3 eats »»o; 2 can Me; unclassined.

79e: 1 car ml**d Irlutophs No. 1. 
„ .,a . and »bhlw» unclassified 80c, 
L«u Saturday WIseonslD cobbler* No, 
U: a can 11.19, Weather clear; tem
perature 74.

....... ......... ................ ......n
Radio Corp.................. .........
Radio KOU» Orpheum ........
Reynoldn Tobacco B --------
8esr» Roebuck ...... .......... -
Shell Union Oil --------------
eimmons Co----- ---------------
Bocony Vscuum ---------------
Southern Paclilc --- ---------
Standard Brands ...  - .......
aundard Oil of California .
Bwin and Co........................
Texas corp.......................... -Trans-Amerlea ............... —
Union Carbide & Csrbon ....
Union Piclflc ....................
United Aircraft ..... ....... ......
Uniud Corp..........................
U. B. Btcel. common --------
Warner Bros....... --------------
WMUm Union........... .........
. .  ’w'.''wMlworth” Co. -------
AmerlAn Rolling Mills
Armour . .........................
Atlsntle Refining ......... .
Boeing ...... ................. —Briggs Manufscturlng Co, ..
CurUss Wright ....... ...........
Electrle Auto Ute ...-.... .
Houston Oil .......... -..... ......
National Distiller* ............-
North American Aviation ...
Safeway Stores ................. —
Behenley Distillers -----------
Btudebaker .............— ......
United Airline* ........ -.....—
White Motor* ................. —
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio Oil ......................
PhlllIpe pBtroleum ......
Republic Btcel -...........
VanadU -

____23V4
____23>4
____33'i
—  »!)•

______ 13?i
_____ _ 14>«
_______  lOH

Sr
utah“iwer' at"LlKhi"7% pfd'
Idaho Power 6% pfd...............100-103
Idabo Power 7% pfd - ............107-lU

N. V. CtlRB EXCHANGE
American Super Power -------------
OlUe* Service, new -------------------
Bectrlo Bond b  Share---------------
Ptord Motor. Lid. --------------------

Bulk m  to aasjb. m .m  to

LOB ANOUJU LIVESTOCK
LOS AMOBJB-Uoc*: 1.500. lOo (a 

aoo tU i^ : CMdlun to eboioe butchen 
S V t o « » « ;  top 1#A9; * o «  n  to

oSitle: 9,000. Fully tUady. but alow 
' on •treelai good ted itMn U.M t-' *<“ 

fed atSen U.50 to UjJ; U n  
M.a9; medium ^der* |9,30; medium beuen lo^cow * u  tdMas: cutter 

19% U «4.7»i bulU |Tm to IS 30. 
&U«MI lAOO. BtMdy: few vealen M30

aiMvpi Nod*. Good lo choice wooled 
•prtni lamb* quoted 17.79 to WU.

"wooT
BOeroN-Actual wool trade In Hoe- 

ton was quiet and nominal niiotailniis 
domeetle w»)ls were unchanged

-------- — h last w*«k'a cl«»e, tho U,
' t agilculture reportod

CHICAGO ONIONS 
OmOAOO-Onlon market (SO-pound 

sacks): minol* yellow* ajc to sOo. 
Washington eweel Bpsnlsh *i 03 to

BUTTER,, EGGS *

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteiy of 

Bodier-Wefener & Compuqr 
Elks Bldf/^PboM 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Tnv. 1__ S1S.39
l*und. Trust. A 
Corp. Trust .........

___.S1B.33___ i  4 .92
.... i  aJ3
___ ill.W

MININO STOCKS
Bunker Hill and bulllvao ... .... .Noaalea
Mtn. City Copper .................... 18—
Park City Consolidated ... .... .24c-24'
Hllver Klat Coalition ___________ »(
Sunshine Mines ...—............. . HJ
Tlatlo HUndard ...................... M.63

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK-nar allver was quoted 

at 42’ « cenu a line ounce today, •- 
chasged.

oompared with li 
S. dsTkaranent c

BAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FBANCTIflOO—Butter:

37o; 81 eoore 23\i«; »  score •»
*°Oh*e*e; Whole, flaU 13c: triplets 
DUO, Jobbing price*. (laU 15o to lOc, 

f t p : Urge iMic; lar« standards 
37h«: medium 28(ic; small l7Uo.

I.On ANdKl.ES 
L06 ANOnJBB-nutter; Extra* riic; 

prim* flr*U asiio; standards 2M; under- 
(TadM a4«.

'
WMtern cbcMe; Triplet dalslea I3c; 

longhorns I3\i<; loafs Me.
cTmcauo 

OHICAOO-nutler; Market atearty, 
R«*IpU l,3tM,7S7 groM pounds. K«tra

LONDON BAR UII.VER 
LONTX)N—nar allver rnnalned 

changed Dwlay at IB 5/10 pence 
ounce, naseil on slerllng at t̂ 68)T. 
American e<iul<alent was 42.48 ceni 
fine ounoe, compared with 42.47 c 
on Baturday, Forward allver was quot- 
•rt at IB 3/18 pence an ounce. -  
changKl,

wools available for future needs. 
Member* of the wool trade i 

talned confidence lii pickup ot de 
during {all.

Local Markets

aj','«o to ati'.c; aeci 
apeclals 23V.n lo 28! 
petitrallted 23*,«c.

Qlga: Maiket (Irm. UecelpU 7.330 
cases. Ftcali gra<lr<1 firala. car* aiViC; 
leM than can 2lc Eitra firals. rati 
2a|ic; IcM lhaii earn 22(ir. Olier
" iL  . .......................
lauo to 13̂ 1

Buying Prices

on“ l . 5 a f  M . r .  "

IVLTBY AT RANCH 
tiDder • lb* 
uoder 4 lbs

I. MOBOCB
Ifo. J butUrlsi ------ ----
No. t  butierfat--------------

Large 33\̂ c; medium afle;

..................  J3Hc,
; secinids 2lo (o aitjic;

kudarda }5o;

MtTAI.S
W YORK—Today'* ciwtom «meUer 

price* (nr delivered metals (cent
pound);

C<^pcr; Bectrolrtlo 10%; eiport
Tin'; Bpot ftlralu 42*0. 
l.ead: New York 4»0 to 403; Eut at. 

Louis 4,75.
'/.ino: New Ynik 3 14; Ea>t Ht. l/iuls 
73; arcnnd quarlfr 4B3.
Aluminum, vIihIik 20 lo 2lc. 
Anllniouy, Aiucilrsn: IDVi.
Plallniim Idollan per uiinre): 33 tn38. 
Qulckallvrr tdnllaia prr (luk nf 70 

ounds); 78 to fl» nominal 
Tunnaleii, ]«>wileted lI>ol1an per 

poiindl; 2M lo 3 Wnlframllr, rii1iir«e (dollars per 
nit) "I |ii-r <rnl metaUlR roiitent" 

duty paid: 31.

Markets at a Gjlancc
htocks Irregular In <l 
Honda Irrncular and 
(Jiirb stock* mltftd 
Foreign e>cliaiiga alx' 
Ocitton easy.
Wheat lower; î or 
Uuliber sieady.

It steady, 
off Ho to Sc.

PRICES liE U  
INLIGHIIIIADK

4EW TORK. Aug. 23 (UP)—Trading 
.. . the stock market shrank to the 
lightest levels since mid-June todsy 

price* moved Irregularly In a nar-
iward the close an Improved lone

___noted. Some leading Issues re-
■Isced early losses with smsll gslns. 
lelling dried up but buying operations 
ailed to Increase appreciably.
Business news was Interpreted favor

ably but trader* were disposed to wait 
broader li^rovemeat repcclally 
Labor day, Cfommodlty prices were 

aieady. Donds_ were dull with price*
_________ ______ - - -  - -  the Indus-

trIa  ̂section- Steel operations as re- 
ported lor this week by American Iron 
and Bieel Institute were at 4a.8 per 

rnt of capacity, a gain of 3.S per cent 
/tr the previous week and a new high 
nee Not, I. 1037.
BeUileheid Steel touched 3S'i and 
len came back to 57»i, up net. 
. 8. Steel made up'nearly aJl of an 
irly loas of more than aipolnt.
Dow Jones oloaing stock sverages; 

Industrial, 140.93. off 0.23; rail. 38.23, off 
0.20; uuilty. 10.80. off 0.10,

Block sales approximated 400.000 
sharM, the smallest five-hour seasion 

ce 330.000 shares were traded June 
and compared with 830,000 Friday.

Today’s
GAMES
(B7 Unite4 Preu) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Derringer and Lombardi; 0, Davla 
and Owen,

(Only Barnes scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Whitehead and Rensa; Feller and 
Hemsley.

New York Philadelphia, played 
as part of doublehcader yesterday. 

(Only games scheduled).

Oddities
WARNING

PRAGUE, Cxechoslovakla, Aug. 
22 (U.PJ—People who may have oc
casion to warn the government 
that a foreign power Is Invading 
the country may do so without 
charge, It was announced today.

A  DaUonal delense military bul
letin calJcd attenUon to the lact 
that any person can send an In* 
vaslon warning at a postoffice 
without a tee. In case a^ lephone 
Is used, the caller is to <ay to the 
operator "In the Interests o f  de
fense,”  It was explained, and tlie 
same phrase should be written at 
the bottom of telegrams.

PUBSUiT 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (U.R^The 

first plcicpocket ever pursued by 
ft train was taken to felony court 
for sentence today.

He was Harold Frazier. 34. who 
jumped from  a subway atation 
platform onto the trnciu when he 
saw two detectives approach, and 
ran six blocks through the tun> 
nel, with one detective pursuing 
him on foot, tlio otiier following 
In t̂ iQ cab of Uie train Uiat he 
iiad commandcered. I'Vazier was 
captured.

DEFIANCE 
MONTIOELlX>. N, Y„ Aug. 23 

(U.R)—Young girls attlrfd In shorta 
paraded Montlcclio’s main street 
III (leflanco of Mayor Luis de 
Hoyo's niacarcts declaring Uiat 
•'only old women may wear shorts 
on this street.'' Vlllago officials 
reporUd that ''more girls Uian 
ever" were pcirading a b o u t  In 
shorta. Mayor de Hoyn, however. 
Insists his Idea will work In time.

OW“P iG E” IN 
SIAIES STANDS

(rrem Page One)
___  Deal" incumbent, who had had
pleasant nods from Postmaster-Qcn> 
eral Farley *n d  Secretary Hull.

MONTANA: Representative Jer*
•y O'Connell. New Dealer beat 
in opponent sponsored by Sena
tor Burton K. Wheeler, who la 
feuding with the New Deal.

MINNESOTA: Progressive Gov. 
Klnicr Benson renominated over 
njalmnr Pederson, w h o  would 
have been far less clo.*>e to the 
New Deal,

Loses in Iowa
IOWA: Otha Wenrin. with tho 

ble-vilng of Harry Hopkins nnd 
other New Dealers, badly beaten 
for Senate nomination by Incum- 
bcnt Senator Guy Gillette, who 
hnd opposed the Supreme Court 
rrorsonlzatlon plan.

MISSOURI: Smashing renoml- 
iialion victory for Bennett Clark, 
nntl-Ncw Deal senator, and 1040 
presidential possibility.

ARKANSAS: Hattie Caraway. 
New Deal supporter, renominated 
for the Senate.

ILLINOIS: Representative Bcott 
LUcni>. opponent o f  several New 
Deal measures, won the Demo
cratic nomination.

INDIANA: Senator Frederlc^t 
Van Nu>s' strength In regaining re- 
nomlnatlon caused New Dealeis 
to draw back from incipient ef
forts to "purRC" him.

KENTUCKY: " D e a r  Albcn' 
Barkelcy. Roosevelt «heel-horse m 
the Senate, renominated 
Happy Chandler's strong opposi
tion.

Won Here
TENNESSEE: Senator George 

Berry defeated for renomlnatlon 
by Tom Stewart, avowed New 
Deal candidate. Berry had lost 
Iftvor with the administration.

OHIO: Sen. Robert J. Buikley, 
"100 per cent New Dealer," renomi
nated. Gov. Martin L, Davey. anti- 
New Deal governor, defeated.

V in a iN IA : Six Incumbent 
Deal representatives win re- 

nomlnatlon.
VIRGINIA: William E. Dodd. Jr. 

political novice given some New 
Deal backing, badly beaten by Rep. 
Howard W . Smith, veteran anti- 
New Dealer.

FLORIDA: Sen. Claude Pepper, 
New Dealer, won renomlnatlon.

TEXAS: Maury Maverick, ''good 
friend”  and progressive New Dealer, 
nosed out by Paul Kilday.

Much at SUke
In Nevada, Colorado and Connec

ticut, the Issue Is not clear-cut, for 
while It seems likely that the ad
ministration would like to see Sens. 
McCarran. Adams and Lonergan of 
those states defeated, no active 
fight has been made agAinst their 
renomlnatlon.

In Pennsylvania, while New Deal 
Gov. Earle won tlie Democratic sen
atorial nomination, Llcut.-Oov. Tom 
Kennedy, with strong labor and 
New Deal support, was beaten In 
the governorship race, thus produc
ing a mixed result Uiat rather defies 
analysis.

For the future, however, the lines 
are lo  many slates mere closely 
drawn. In Georgia the cards are on 
the table. President Roosevelt wants 
Lawrence Camp nominated, and 
Sen. Walter George defeated, be
cause he says It Is clear to him tliat 
Gforge, though estimable personal
ly. docs not sympathise with his 
legLilative program and long-mngo 
economic objectives. Similar efforts 
to defeat Sen. “ Cotton Ed" Smith in 
South Carolina, and Sen, Millard 
Tydings in Maryland aro under way. 
Candidacy of James H. Poy In New 
York to oppose John O'Connell, a 
bitter New Deal foe In Uie house, 
drew administration support.

Control o f the coming congress, 
enactment of tho President's legis
lative program, and control of the 
Democratic party in  1010 are tho 
prises at stako as the race draws 
near its dramatic end.

Washington Doctor Held for 
Kidnaping of Wife’s Friend

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Aug, 2X OJ.B- 
State’s Attorney Smith W . Troy to
dsy charged a Jealous mlddlo-aged 
ftociety physician with first degree 
udhaplng aa instigator -and partici
pant in the abduction and attempt
ed muUiatlon of Irving Baker, 37. 
Olympia automobile salesmon and 
former coast guard captain.

Conviction of kidnaping under 
Washington law ' makes the death 
sentence or life ImprLionment man
datory.

Troy named the physician as Dr. 
E, W. Berry. 54. Berry was in Jail 
with ^ m e s  Reddick, cnb driver, also 
charged with kidnaping In the case. 
Two other men.were sought.

Jealous of AtUntlona
Troy said Berry was Jealous of 

attentions Baker supposedly paid 
Berry's 27-year-old third wife. Eliza
beth. former University o f  Wash- 
Ington co-ed. at a party July 4. 
Baker denied hLs atUnUons were 
anything more than "social.”  Mrs. 
Berry said there was no reason for 
her husband's Jealousy.

Troy said Reddick confessed driv
ing an automobile in which Baker 
was taken from his home at gun
point Friday night, taken to a coun

try road near ClympI* and geverely 
beaten. His eye was blackened, his 
back lacrt with red welts from a 
strap, and alleged attempted muti
lation Injuries were inflicted with a 
pair of pliers. He was left on tho 
road but picked up ft ride back to 
town. The physician allegedly gained 
entrance to the Baker home by 
posing as a peace officer.

Severe Lacerationa 
Dr, Lawrence M. Wilson, who at

tended Baker, said Baker suffered 
severe lacerations on the lower part 
of his body at the hands of. his ab
ductors but that he would not be 
Injured permanently.

Baker was able to leave St. Peter's 
hospital long 'enough Sunday to 
Identify Reddick as one o f  the men 
who took him from his home, Red
dick confessed Immediately after
ward. Troy said. Mrs. Baker also 
IdenUfled Reddick.

Berry, officers said, at first 
denied having any part in the kid
naping, but later admitted he had 
had ft fight with Baker.

Mrs. Berry sa id '  there was no 
reason for  her husband's Jealousy, 
About half hla age, siie recently at
tended University of Washington.

0 STftlE EVENT
Judging teams of the Twin Falls 

chapter o f  tho Future Farmers of 
America will leave Tuesday at 4 b, 

for Boise where they wlU partici
pate In the state Judging contest 
and the state P. P. A. convention 
being held In conjunction with the 
contest on August 23. 2 i and 28.

The two teams arc composed of 
the six high members, selected on a 
point system during the past semes
ter work.

Dean Banner. Orrln Hills and Ir
vin B ilers are members o f  the dairy 
team, and John MeU. Reed Reams, 
nnd Robert Slack are members o f  
the livestock Judging team. Young 
Ehlers is the Twin Falls candidate 
for a state degret, Alternate for 
bqth teams is Nell Olmstead.

Last Saturday, the teams partici
pated In the district FFA meeting 
at Murtaugh. All state degree hold
ers and two supervisors attended 
the district meeting. Supervisors / . 
Stanley Richardson and Carl How- ^  i  
ard considered candidates for sU k s^  ^  
degrees.

J. V. Briggs. SmlUi-Hughes agri
cultural instructor at the Twin Falls 
high school and Mr. Reams o f  Filer 
will accompany the teams to Boise.

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S

and to show our appreciation o f  your ^
patronage, we have R E D U C E D  the price 

on Golden Eagle Gasoline produced at the new 
million dollar refinery located right here in 

Southern Idaho.

Higher Grade 
Liower Cost Gasoline 

FRESITFROM THE REFINERY 
TO YOU

You Can Always Be Assured of Gasoline For Less At These 
Stations

GALLON
This New Idaho Indus
try Is Worthy of Your 

Support

Look for The 
Idaho Sign
Your Twin Falls 

Stations Are 
Conveniently Located 

464 M AIN AVE. NORTH 
TRUCK LAN E STATION 

SECOND AVE. W EST 
{Across From Radioland )

ObolM 1^...
aio to aso....*

iXtat tniUhir*. 110 t

OFFIKmil 
UGUIHeLY
Offlrlslii of IliA Twin Fftllfl cnlnity 

(air. slated (or Sept. 7.8, D aiid^O at 
the riler fair KrounriA. today were 
walling a rrpiy nn an Invitation 
iMiind Mayor Florello 1a  Oiiardla 
of Ni?w York City to attend the 
coiinty event.

'Hie mayor of Uie world’s largest 
city, It was pointed out. has been in
vited to spenk at the national 
Amerlran Ltglon convention at l>Js 
Angeles. Ilecuiir^ he will pass an 
near lo Twin Falla en mute to that 
convention, tho liivltution to have 
him speak here wan extended.

The message to tlie mayor, with r 
i»ply aiked by Tuesday mom lnf, 
waa signed by Harry Henolt. na
tional executive American Legion 
committeeman from Idaho, aud R, 
a ,  Wilson, Kiinlwrly, chairman of 
the county fair board. The InvlU* 
tioij to the mayor was wired Satur
day.

(Dy ttnltrd I'trM)
rrtvldent Homer nUrllii of the 

tinltfd Autnmnblln ^Vnrkrn’ union 
prrdlcted ((xla; liiat llriiry I'lird 
would sign a rnntrart wUli llin 
DAW durlni tlin 1039 produriloii 
Btaaan. . .
Clinton M, IlfMer tnkri nvrr lo 

day, ns civil acintmiilU'i ndmhilii 
trator, mhjor rrsiM)iv'llitlity for*cg 
nlatlon of tlm M0O,oW).ooo air Irnii.v 
porUtlon Indiuitry, . .

Humphrey llo|»ri. mnvir and 
■tagit star, and Ihr (nrmrr Mayo 
Melhot, artrru, were hnnrymoon- 
liig ioday . . .
Sen, HolKil » ,  Ucviiolih ot North 

Camllna toiUiy credlleil (|uU« nu- 
acUon of an airplane pilui i:i le- 
turning to Juneau with prrventing 
a plane in which he vsnn iltlitiK 
from crashing In the nigvrd rimiitry 
between Jiinenu aixl Anchtirngn, . .

I'llol Dick Merrill pUni a 12- 
hour night la Kuropo next tnanlli,
. . He dlwlowd plans lor hU flllh

NIW YOIUC-Mon«VrslM w m  i ehangMt today.

engagemenl to blend artrMs Toby 
Wing. . .
lleywood Uioun, nowApoiicr col

umnist and labor leader, denied 
charges before the congrMialoiial 
un-American aotlvltfes investigat
ing rMnmlltee that he once told 
former Oommuntit organiser James 
n. Mathewa that he was withdraw
ing from the fioclalUt party to de- 
vot* more time to conimunlun.

in N R B O L I  
lONfflLES

SHARON, Tft, lUP) — Tlte "core’ 
o f  a boll of ilKlitnliiK l.i no larger 
tlmn a mnn'n Jlngfr, but It pncks 
wallop of ao,000 ihhiikIs to U 
ntiuaro Inch, iuboratory rx()crln^enls 
here have renvrlrd.

An a port <ir n nindy Into the 
naturn o f  elrctrlcnl monns, sclen- 
tl.tt.1 here have setit a quarler-of- 
a-milllon "man msde" lightning 
bolta cranhlng acr<m tiieir work- 
nliop, Uiwclnlly cniialriicted cameras 
and meanurlng lifvlcm were used to 
rrcnrd U)o characteristics of tlie 
fla,iliea.

Tlie research workers found that 
tlie average iiglilnlng atroke con- 
slsU or a slender core, wlilch, upon 
completion of tiie dUcharge, ex
plodes Into a column of sponge-llks 
fire, about i  Inrhen Iti dalmeter, 

Tlie titimeudinin presiiire, which 
Is built up In the core, It tite power 
ot thn stroke and l.i rrn]>onslble for 
Uie destructive renults of lightning, 

'ilie  tem|>eratiiro of U »  core 
rrochea 14,000 dPBrees, centigrade. 
Dr. P, I., neilaslil, of Uie labora- 
torles. reporU Uie heat “ is hot 
enough to vaporlui anything on 
earth. If It were su.italned,”

Tho Bclenllsts have been en
gaged In Uie study ol lightning (or 
Uie past 12 ye«Va, wlUi an aim to 
re<iiic« damage from lighUilng lo 

mt such as trans-

Joe Cronin Wins 
Shortstop Berth

NEW YORK. Aug. 32 (U.P)-Joe 
Cronin, playlng-maimger of tlie 
Boston Red Box, today was voted 
the most populiir shorbtop In the 
All-American popularity poll being 
conducted by n cereal conipnny.

Cronin, wlio receives nn autoino- 
mile for llie nomination, got a land- 
Allde of late votes to defeat Arky 
Vaughan of the PlttAburgh Plralr.t

Cronin’s nomination completed llip 
Indeld for the mythlral team. I-oii 
Oehrlg of tlie Yankees won flr^t 
base; Ciiarley Oehrlntier. Dettoll, 
second, and Mel Ott of the Qlanl.i, 
third.

Pope Rcnewa AttacliM  
A n ti-S em itic

ROMK, Aug. aa (U.P.»-l‘ope I-lii:,' 
renewed crltlclHin of "cxriuarrulcd 
form# of nationalism." otiiy a dny 
utter settlement of a dispute br 
tween the OaUiollo action orgniil 
aatton and the.Fascl.it party, tnin 
ed surpclsn today.

In an address to a group ot mi.i 
alonary students, the |>opo nl»n kkiUii 
referrM to his previous utatempin.', 
In wiilch he condemned Italy a "im. 
happy Imitation" of Clerman’fl nntl- 
BemlUo policies,

NEW TRAPPINO CAHK 
B1I1EFPIE1.D, Mass, (Uh — nr 

cause of a constant "lapiiliiK 
agaliuit her house, Ml.u Klmudi 
Davis was convinced tiint Inlnul 
era were trying to enter the tr î 
dence. Bhe telephoned poUre, wim 
discovered a woodiwrker Ih-Iwcph 
a shutter and the atruRture,

formers.
Before Uie study was sUrted Uw 

chances Uiat a direct hit on »  trans
former would blow It up were M  to 
1. Present odds are aUnoit reversed. 
Using the knowledge gained In the 
laboratory, engineers h»v* built 
transfocmen wlUt "eleotflcal vftltes’* 
which permit Uii UghUtlng to pau 
through to  the ground without 

! causing daouge.

HARVESTING
SPECIALS

18*40 Rumley grain and clover 
machine run 3 seasons.

AlUS'Olialmers All-Crop har
vester run I season.

Allls-Chalmera WO trsrtnr l 
year old.

WilliamB Tractor 
Co.

lU tler WIIUm u . rnip. rh. 170

SUCCESS 
STORY

1-60 *450
Classified Ad Does The Trick!

] lc r o '»  Iho miccoBB «tory o f  H. I.. Clark o f  Twin I 'iiIIb. O.i Wwhu'sclny. 
A iiuusl 17, ho placed llio n.lvcrllM m ciit raiiniiliiccil licic^ Tlii  ̂ ml niii 
for  ono (Iny and ho nolil all o f  Ihc hcifora. On Iho BM-ond day it apiioaroil 

lio Bolii alm oul all ot Uk  ̂ romalniiiK 
" ’ j 'h o  cost o f  tho nd7 Junt fl.OO.

I.IVHSTOCK ami I’ O tll.T R Y

5 A-1 BOW Pin®' 3 *
O u .rn itr ‘
yr. olil, 0 r»e Hu>U>. •*»«• romlni a.
M huff pulUU. II. I.. 01«rk. 53B M«ln 
W, n.o»»

Rra-h roHiilta «ro  what inako Clamiflod Ada m  poimhir. I f  you Kavo nlock 
for  aalo, proiluco for  nalo, nnmolldni! for  . .1 «  or  Irndn; If you want to hny. 
lo  rent, to  h lr c - t l i c n  you want to ,u «c  niaH.ilflod. It'a IncxponHlvf, uulck 

Itiid Huro to  K*'t rciiiiUrt.

News & Timep Classified Ads 
“PULL and PAY”
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TWO. FRENCH CABINET MEMBERS QUIT DALADIER*,

SPEECH PROIES
By EALPH BEINZEN 

PARIS, Aug. 23 n m -T w o  cabinet 
mlnlsten mlgn^d today a few houn 
fttter Premier Edoutrd Dal&dler 
promised to the nation a six point 
recorery program which Involved 
r«laxln( the 40 hour work week in* 
troduced by law two years ago.

I,oul5 Proward. minister of public 
works, u id Paul Ramadler, minister 
of labor, resigned. They are mem
bers of (be Union Sociallst-RepublU 
can party, an o/fsboot of the Socia- 
lljt party.

There was some speculation 
whether Raymond Patenotre. min
ister o f  nationaJ economy and the 
third cabinet, representative of thq 
party, also would resign,

Profram OUappolntment 
The resignations were bellev 

have been preclpltatwl both t « -  
cause of the disagreement with Dal- 
adJer's sJx point program and be
cause Daladler yesterday used 
Senegalese troops to unload ships 
at Maiwllles. where stevedores 

, sthick two weeks ago after refus
ing to work nights or on Sundays.

Political quarters regarded the 
realgnaUons a« disclosing dlsagree- 

. meat In the cabinet on Daladler'a 
general economic and financial pro
gram. It was forecast that Daladler 
would patch up his cabinet at once 
and go on with his program, which 
he presented as urgently necessary 
for the country's welfare and safety.

No CoDsaltaUon 
:no«iard and Ramadler. It 

u ^ is to o d , complained that Dal- 
ftdier had not consult«d them on 
the  features of hJs recovery speech 
which came within their jurisdic
tions as mhilstera o f  public works 

- tnd-labor. AppuenUy there was »  
sJtuaUon as regards minister 

of labor Ramadler and the Marseil
les atrike.
’ Dsoosands of t o u  o f  freight, some

ered a tagiment o f  th « Senegalese 
.t o  take ttw rtrtkenr placo, aided by 

• ikUeCB.: MMilla anatds ,were as- 
alfaed to prot«ct them whUe they

Cane aa Bbpck
1 came as a shockThe 1

This Nearly Cost Four Lives

'Cl"'

DAHO BOY KILLED 
II DREG'

VALE, Ore., Aug. 23 OI.R>-Onc 
person Was killed nnd six oUicrs were 
Injured, two critically, on the John 
Day highway near here yesterday 
when a light pickup truck. fUled 
with 10 young people returning 
jrDin a dance. cra.5licd Into a heavier 
truck loaded with fence posts.

Owen Tipton, 17, New Plymouth, 
Ida., driver of the pickup, died in
stantly. Seriously Injured were 
Georgia Wlckersham. 18, Willow 
Creclc. Ore.. fracturcd Jaw and skull; 
Tracy Allen, 20, CCC workcf. 
Wheelersburg. 0-, fracturcd pelvis.

Two other young women. Including 
Tipton’s slst«r, .were bruised, lacer
ated, and suffered possible Inter
nal Injuries.

The heavy truck was driven by 
Lloyd OrrL .̂ Ny.«a. OrrU, and his 
Ihrce-ycar-old son, accompanying 
him. escaped uninjured.

Tipton's fatlier was killed In an 
auto cra.^h two years ago.

MALAD, Ida., Aug. 22 (U.PJ—Henry 
Abbot, 30. Rldgedalc, died en roulo 
to ft hospital yesterday after the 
truck he wa.'s driving struck rocks 

highway near here nnd skidded 
Inlo a sully.

Ereo the cameraman docked as he took this vonioal photo of a oear-tragedy at ihp Philadelphia air 
racea. The jftfMfwi co«ld  have cost the Uves of the two girls and the man m  m e motor car, ana m e puot 
o f  ib « plaar. The pilot waiiiulor the car aod the two standinr girls aa a pylon during practice spins. Ua 
mlsjvdged his dlsiaaee and eame within IS Inches of cntUng the glit on the ootalde in  two. The girls—May 
Jane Chapman. P h ilade lp^  may qoeen, and Sonny Boondloff—are Jost sensldK thelf peril; a spilt second 
tator they were.hnddled on the floor o f  the car.

D IM S  EBE

lust when tha worlds o f  business 
and and mHUnmi o f  com*
ffioo VMneh n en  u u i women were 
waiting eagetJy ta f  detail* o f  D ri- 
adlei’s recoreiT program, which he 
pronlted to Uw oatloa last night in 
«  radio speech,

Daladler said that be would a« ' 
Bounce within the next few dara the 
details of his plan which includes 
laMsuiea fot:

'^ 1  -iBcreaae In the national In- 
.0 )  A balanced budget with- 

.out st«rU« deflaUcm; O ) FlexlblUty 
o f  U e <0 hour working weekf <41- 
TJght«>"»ng tax burdens o (  pro- 
duMn. faciUUtB increased p to d o c  
ttoa: (6) Bt«bUlty o f  produoUon 
oosts and lalai prices, and <e> ‘Leav
ing tha long term market relatively 
free from goremment borrowing so 
aa to make note funds available for 
private industor.

WU^ displays ranging from flower 
pictures and t«a table settings, 
through the myriad varieties of cul
tural exhibits, to the bird houses 
and garden ornaments in the Juve
nile division. Twin ^ U s  county’s 
"streamlined" flower show will be 
open to the public from 3 to 9:30 
p. m. W e d n e ^ y  at the Odd Fel
lows hall. .

Throughout the afternoon and 
evening, background music will be 
played by local pianists. Miss Mary 
Hoover and Miss Barbara SUtclff 
will preside at the piano In the aft
ernoon, and Mrs. Ralph Bacon win 
play during the evrolng.

Dem ons^U oo 
Mrs. MUton PoweU will give 

demonstntion on formal table set
ting aod serving at 9 p. m. on the

ACEQULV I
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bump and 

' son, Berkeley. Calif., were guesU 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . 
Mitchell and Mrs. Lou U  Touretle. 
Mn.-Hump, Mrs. Mitchell and M n. 
La Tourettfl are sisters.

O. A. Robbins and son, Orlen. 
have returned from Soda Springs 
where they loaded three cars of 
spring lambs for the Denver mar
kets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Owens and 
chUdren; SncenlUs. Calif., are va- 

'  cation gueita pf M n. Owens' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Owens.

W. B . Hansen ts convalescing 
from an "emergency operation to 
which he submitted last week at the 
L. D. B. hospital In Salt U k e  City.

Mrs. L;dla Packiiam. Ogden, 
UUh, has been visiting relatives in 
Rupert and Acequla,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAlllBt«r have 
been on a. vacation trip to Yellow
stone national park.

Mr. and M n. h. Z. Davidson, 
Portland. Ore., en route to Salt M ke 
Olty, vislt^ recently with Mr 
Davidson's slsUr M n. J. F. W lnnl 
ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Durr and chll 
dren; Mrs. Durr, sr.. and Jotm Peaic, 
Orlmmell, lown, wrre rrcrnt vlnlt* 
o n  here.

first floor. The linen for the demon' 
8tr»tion will be furnished by the 
Idaho Department store; the china 
by the Diamond Hardware company, 
and the silver by the Sterling 
Jewelry company.

The artistic arrangements exhibits 
will be displayed ot) this second floor, 
and the cultural arrangements on 
the main floor. Thomas Speedy Is 
directing the arrangement o f  the 
hall to accommodate the quantltlen 
of displays.

Bring Entries Earl;
All entries mutt, be brought to 

the hall before 10:90 a. m. as en- 
tries-received after that time will 
be marked "not for premiums." 
Displays will be received from B to 
10:30 a. m.

Persona eiltering eslilblta In the 
cultural division, ard requested to 
a tU d i the named o f  the vartstles to 
the conUIners In which the exhlbltji

■e placed.
Labeling the varieties of rosM, 

dahlias and otticr tloweea wJII add 
intelvst to the show from the stand
point of the spectators, ih e  spon- 
aon  points out.

The flower show Is spon/torcd hy  
the Twin Palls Orange, and all 
adults In Twin Falls county, and 
children under the age ot 16 
entitled to exhibit.

Newest Voliunes 
Added to Library

The following books have been 
added to the Twin IW ls publlo 
library, according to Miss Jessie 
A aser. librarian.'

Fiction: "Marshall ot Sundown," 
Orcgory; "Old Home Week," Hite; 
"Slimmer B alf," ThlrkeU; “ Honey
moons Arranged," Orelg; "Ports 
Unknown,”  Keyca; “High Tension," 
Halites; "High Bridge," Huftston; 
“ Though Young," Barret; "A  Day 
o f  Battle," Bhecan; "My Bon, My 
Son." Spring.

Non-flcClon: ‘ ‘Yukon Voyage." 
Cilrtln; "Hold That T lger,"'8tark ; 
"Best Plays of 1936-37," Mantle; 
"Oregon Trail Blazers,"  Lockley; 
“Autobiography of John Bali." Bali; 
“ Marcus Whitman," Eclla: "Suwan
nee River," Matschat; "Pony Ex
press" Vlsscher; "History of the In
dian Tribes," McKcnney; "Shadow 
and Substance,”  (play), Carroll; 
"Susan and Ood," (play), Crothers; 
"PracUcal Radio Advertising," Het
tinger.

Juvenile: “Juniper Parra." B ai- 
In; "The Cottage at Bantry Bay," 
Van Siockum; ‘Tiger Roan,”  Balch; 
“TwUlght Stories." Notes.

BOWILLSEI 
SIAIEIMLEW

BOISE. Ida., Aug. 32 CU.R)-State 
Auditor H any Paisons said today 
he expected the board o f  equaliza
tion would set a total ad valorem 
levy on 1938 valuations not to ex
ceed 3.10 ffilllf.

The board was to meet late today 
to finish its task of evaluating prop- 
ery and setting the 1838 levy.

Total value o f  variot;3 properties 
throughout the state were set at 
$383J80,133.4S, not counthig a re- 
ducUon of approximately 13,000,000 
to be made on power company prop
erties to allow for pi^nplng ex
penses.

This represents an increase of 
$8347,700.40 over the 1383,733,433.05 
valuation set hi 1B37, on which a 
total levy of five mills was set.

Levy for general fund purposes 
was not expected to exceed 1.4 mills, 
the lowest In state's history, said 
Parsons. Added to this would be 1.76 
mills for bond redemption.

DECLO
Mrs. Marlon 8 ks honored

IVaHonalization Asked 
For Aircraft industry

LOS ANOEUCa, Aug. 33 ’ (U Rl— 
President Roaievclt won asked hy 
the California organliatlon of tho 
CIO today to coiwlder natlonalltn- 
lion of the alrcrnlt inituslry to pre
vent prollteerlng.

Peace and uniricatloii will) thn 
Amer^cku Fcdrratloii ol Labor wan 
urged in another rc.'.(ilullfln fentiu-- 
Ing the close of a two'day conven- 
tioi) attended by 4lfi ilelrgates.front 
30 committee for indiistrlal organl- 

itlon unions In the state.

FINDS ALLOnEO
WABHINQTON, Aug. 33 (U.PJ -  

‘The rural elcctrlllcatlon adminis
tration allotted *13,175,000 of emer
gency recovery fundji today to 70 
farmers' cooperaUves for con-struc- 
tlon of distribution llne.n In 20 
stnte.i.

More than 40,000 farms, small In- 
daitrle.i anil public bullillng.i. pre
viously wllliQut electricity will be 
served by 12.118 mllr.i of power lines 
to be built with llic loans.

Allotment--! Ineludrrt;
Clearwater Valley U rW  nnd Pow

er Aun., LewLiton. Idu,. »300,030 to 
build approjlnmiejy 204 jiiHm  ot 
line to ficrve 707 cuntomer.i It) Ncs 
Perce, 1-ewl.n, Olenrwnter, Lotah, 
Benewah and fllioshone counllen, 
IflBho, Bfirt WJiUitinn couJify. Wiisti.

lx)wer Yellnwtitono Rural Electric 
ftMOclatlon, Hldney. Mont.. »20.000 In 
build 32 mllPi lit iitie.H In tllPhlftiid 
county, Motuitim, nnd McKenrle 
county. N. n.

Flathead I'owpv roiiipniiy. Knll;,- 
pfii, Mont,, toi,o(H 10 hviild 71 nillc.t 
o f lines to *<Tvr 8J5 cii.itoiiirrs In 
Flatliead rounty.

liUwrr ViUlpy Power luid IJght 
Co., Afton, Wyii. $m,(KX) to build 
113 n̂ llc.‘̂  of line tn herve 2^3 nw- 
toiners In IJnrulii nnd C’nrllxw 
counties, Wyi>, and n.uinevllle, Ida.

A watch'n linlnnm wheel travels 
AS much M II) nillrn In a duy.

DEVOTED
TO

IDEALS
W h ttc  M ortu a ry  w as  

oCartcd  ou t u n d er  th e  
gu id a n ce  o f  th e  h ig h 
e s t  idcaM  an d  s ta n d 
ard s  0/  s c ro lc c . T h e  
l im e s  h a v e  c h a n g c d ;  
itJc'Hc k e p t  p a ce  tulf/i 
th e  tim es  in  e q u lp -  
» icn £  «H(f m e th o d s ,  
bu t  ou r  ha3(c (il le -  
g la n c c  to  ou r  id ea ls  
h a s  »io£ chu iiged .

Final Rites Held 
For Young Wife

FuijemJ .M rvle« lor  Mrs. Virginia 
Meyer Dillon. 19. Rogerson, who 
died Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general ho.ipltal, were held 
at 4 p. m. today at the Church ol 
the Brethren.

Rev. Von B. Wright officiated. 
Interment was in Twin Palls ceme
tery, under the direction o f  the Twin 
Palls mortuary.

She was bom  June 38.-4910, at 
Rogerson. She was a member ot tho 
Church o f  tho Brethren, Twin PViUa.

Surviving relatives are her hus
band. 3. C. DUIon, Rogerson; her 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meyer. RogerRon; two brothers, 
Harold and Dale Meyer, all ol Rog
erson, and Mrs. Frieda Jewett, H ol
lister. Her grandmother, Mrs. W. A. 
Claudin, Hollister, also survives.

Foreign manufacturers arc grad
ually eliminating t h e  ruimlng 
boards.

UNDECIDED
BOISE, Ida., Aug. 22 OJ.fS~ 

Mary Smith of Rexburi, here for 
a visit, tried to decide today 
which of her primary election 
nominations to acccpt.

Her name, she said, . was 
written In on both Democratic 
and Repnbllcan ballots, and as 
a result she was nominated can
didate for Democratic justice ol 
the peac« and Republican Justice 
of the peace, probate Judge and 
prosecuting attorney.

t
D E A M M

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 33 OI.R) — 
H oyd Hamilton, captured yesterday 
with his desperado companion Ted 
Walters, pleaded with offlcon to
day to end his life the .same way 
they did that o f  his notorious broth
er—In tlic electric chair.

through, he said, tired of 
living, ready to walk Into a death 
chamber rather than accept a long 
prison term.

"I  don't want to Ro'baclc to Ute 
pcrdtentlary," Hamilton snld. “ I'd 
rather die in the chair and get It 
over with."

Police sold Uiey would cooperate 
In an effort to satisfy Hamilton’s 
request.

"We expect to  file seven or more 
robbery charges agala'it him." In
spector Will Frlta said. ‘The death 
scntcncc seldom Is given for robbery 
tn Texas, but under the law It may 
be."

Hamilton and Walters, since their 
escape from  the Montague county 
JaU In March, have been accused of 
scores o f  crimes, robberies, kldnap- 
Ings, shootings. How many they 
committed, how much loot they 
took probably never will be es
tablished.

Pay Increased
CANBERRA (U.PJ — Members of 

the federal parliament are to 
have Uiclr salaries raised to the 
pre-dcpresslon level of *4,000 a 
year. The prime minister's salary 
and allowance will also be raised 
to  »16,000 annually.

W ESlERNAyiS
EXECIITIVESIALK

High execuUves of Western Auto 
Supply company^4iscti»ed merch
andising problem»'And policies Sun
day as the company’s workers from 
Twin Palls, Nampa, Caldwell, Poca
tello. Boise and Idaho Falls con
vened at the Park hotel here.

R. Victor Langford. Los Angeles, 
sales promotion manager, and "Pat" 
Patlenoe, Denver, district manager, 
were the speakers at the gathering. 
The ses&lon opened at noon lunch
eon with Mr. and M n. Roy V. 
Washburn as hosts. Mr. Washburn 
Is Twin Falls manager.

During the afternoon tho ladles 
attended theaters here while tho 
men staged the business meeting.

SUNDAY OVTING 
Mr. and M n . W . I. McFarland. 

Miss Jane McFarland. MLis Esther 
Lee Nichols and m u s  Janice Camp
bell. Miss, Mary- Pranccs Wray and 
Miss Martha Prances McCrory. of 
Humboldt, Term., returned last eve
ning from Craters o f  the Moon. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Stowell and daughter, Miss Shirley 
Stowell, at Blackfoot.

GET FREE COAL 
With the Qeoulne Estate 
Heatrola T^om Now Until 

S ep t 3rd 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For Aa Little As

6 3 ®  w

AUTO SUPPLVS SERVICE STORES

Windstorm Cuts 
Wheat Acreages

FAIRPIELD, Aug. 3a (Special)— 
High winds for three days oq Cam u 
prairie last week are expected to 
reduce materially wheat yields ori
ginally expected to be harvested 
from Ihe vast- fields.

In some instances, kernels were 
stripped from the stalks of the rips 
grain. However, stands are still so 
thick that the harvest wUI:J]ot be 
cotnpleted on the prairie before Oct. 
1, it is estimated. The harvest was 
completed a month earlier last 
year.

All grains are In excellent. con- * 
dlllon with the exception of that 
damaged by wind. Abundant rain 
curing spring and early summer Is 
credited by farmers for the grain 
condition.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Really Refreshing

YouH like Oreen’s Ice Cream , 
It's the No. 1 food on the 

"Eat Parade"

G R E E N ’ S
ICE CREAM

More Protection . , .  
Less Expense 

Get foil Qoverage lowest coat.
Represented by 
LOU HELLER 

Bank and Trust BIdg., Twin Falls 
Phone 63 or 50fl 
E. L. LYNCH 

B u h l _________ Phone M

a, V*

at a ahower Wednesday arranged 
by Mre. OUdyn Pickett, M n. Alice 
HIgley and Mrs. Zella Preston.

MUa Oladya Hite, deputy assessor' 
. who leAvea thU week for Traneck. 

N. J., when ahe will be employed 
at Um  Berger County junior college, 
was honor guest at a party arrang
ed Thursday by Mrs. James Dalton 
and her daughter. Mra. Robert 
aimpiot

Hr. and U n . Harley Maggart au- 
nouQoa U>« birth o f  «  son Aug. 10.

Mr. and Mra. B w l O. Hoey and 
dtUihUra, Urn Angeles, were re
cent vUlton o f  Ur. and Mrs. Walter 
Mooao.

Mlsa Ooldia Manning gave a 
alumber party Wednesday for her 

. club.

HOLLISTER J
sat«, Mlnltour. Neb.. 
brother>(n-law and 

Bfm. Ban McDanlal. 
'A. Dlldlity *9comp*nled 

and alster, Mr. 
b a  JU to  tlu lr  iioma 

XAh and wlU vlait 
jS T lu i i  othar rataUvai ia

YOU WOUlON't DO TMIt...NOR WOULD YOU 0 0  1HIS...AN0  IF YOU COULD YOU WOULDN'T DO THIS

•W hen you buy on price you con never bo aur«. I t ’> 
un«rl»e to pay too much, but unually It's worae to pay too 
little. If you pay too much, you toae a {(ttio money- 
that’e bU. But when you pay too little you MAY tote 
evcrythtni. To be  lure of tound stock Insurance protec*
Uon and helpful* dep«ndabl« Mrvlce, (airly priced, tee us.

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
------- IN StlRAN Cl':--------

PH(JNE 201 202 SHOSHONE ST. K.

w

I ,

^  A  fU ty-m lla  drlvo to le *  

fr ia n d i, a  two-hundred-mito  

b u tim ia  tr ip  —  the i«  aro 
thing* wo taVe for granted  

w ith our f in e , hard-surfaced  

) l  main h lgh w ayi. T h e  map  
has ahrunfc, at our roads 

bring u s  clotor togflthar.

G o a l r o iJ i  n o ' o l^ w k .r * —
but .1  S o u lh . .n  W.l>«

b . l n .  0 -r  .U cU lc  ^  U ch ..p
_ m u .S  ch ..p « , th in  t t ,.  . . . r . . .

T h . I » m ,
n r > « )  b e  III* C o n 'P * "y  P«»

THIRD USS fa, th .lr ,
• g .  (or th . . h o i .  u«lt.d S t .t ... And « .  m u .l  

ll« . b .tl.r , for * . •'•"'y •?
th . o«t . .t lo n  . .  •  " •

.  p ,l . l l .g .  t .  IlY . In ld .l ,r-w l> « «  Il-eC TR IC .
IT Y  IS  C H IA P .

i d a h o V p o w e r


